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CAMPAIGN NOTES.STAXDING IIV WITH HIM.

Owing to the Government's delay In en
tile dissolution of the existingrvonmetog

legislature, the Central Conservative Exe
cutive -have, decided to, postpone the con
ventions for the four Toronto* formerly 
aunounieed for to-night, to-morrow, Friday

[nd prices have considerable 
Hect in increasing the demand I

r
tfOUf

J. Canuck
UR JACKETS I« tiie générai business amusement we have 

OQkne to recognize that all we need is to 
bridge the Atlantic, mid we have done It. 
Look at the tonnage erf the last year and 
compare l< with that of the preceding years 
and if you want to enjoy a spell of iatox-1 
oaitlon, such as a bird feels when lnitioduced 
iiLto a jar of orygen, or such as a mam feels 
when-*-; but no mutter, Just have an hour 
with say, Mr. F. B. Giidlestones and hear 
him tnik of the future of Canada, as a ship
per to the EngJlwili markets, and we are nor 
confined in this outlook to the east—we may 
look for trade to the west, to the south and 
to the Oriental nations. We are, tn a word, 
able to see that England Is not any further 
from us than, we m*e from her; that If we 
are true to oui «selves In supplying to her 
the aatlvle which we sell, that, if we go to 
her with a good equivalent', andi not as a 
poor begging country cousin, we may expect 
a preference, such a preference m Ae may 
give without Joss to herse f. UtV.iko eur 
friends to the south, she will g x.ry Ir- o*;v 
tioMcve'ments, in our enterpv.A» and in our

,________onA rtf «hp triumphe; If we grow bdg enough to overrun
The annual meeting and «cotions of the h<M. m;LrkP.ts anrt practically moaiop.iüze

Board of Trade were held yesterday ntfter- them wiith the product of our farm, etc 
„ mu»-- „ Wire attendance <xf tfce we Shall stir no Jealous lnstraot there, andnoon. There wae a„ provoke no legislation to exc.aje tie from

members when the I .resident, Mi. tui. true- bp.r nwiiket-s when once acquired, as has 
ney called the meeting to order at 3.30. been -the case when we have e&tablishe 1 

The Treasurer’# Maternent. tamde in the United States.
Mr D. W Alexander presented this state- Uu,a‘lleB <*,»“*reU1 *" LoBd”

, . . . , , h nnMMiod It Is Important that the present sentiment, which has eiheady been putiioshed. mOTlt lQ fav(;ir lyt vauuda exintuted by the
He explained that the revenue was derived British people sihould be promptly followed 
from two sources, annual fees and rentals. Sp. Beards of trade should he aUve to 
The total Income for last year, $33,400, was 17 vunmdln "products rotcmlug 

$2800 less than for the previous yeair. The j tihoee markets shall be uniformly excellent.
$1826 less, showing a loss of 120 I Ttioire as here a tingle shipment of Inferior fees were $18-6 less, snowraga lossor r I glKjdl dw# luflaite harm to the maker; but

members, and the rentals were $1000 less. jn the present situntion r,f affairs, Just a-
On the other hand the expenses nod been the Initial
reduced $600. The memberSh'p had stredSy

and Saturday nights.

A Large Crowd in the Town Hall at 
Iroquois Last Might

Talking to The World yesterday, Mr. Geo. 
Taylor, the Oonufrvotlve whip In the Com
mons, expressed a very hopeful view of 
the situation. In fact he predkled <t com- 
p'ete over-turulng of the present Govern
ment.

IN I
II,fey Lamb, 

Electric Seal, 
Raccoon, 

Astrachan.

$*0pT
Only Two Who Opposed the Gratuity 

Fund Returned to the Council.
The Misdeed, of the Government Pointed 

Out Conservative Candidates Selected 
for South Brant and Lincoln—Mr. Dann 
of Brock ville Stands Prom Under-Cam
paign hews.

Iroquois, Ont., Jan. 25.—Mr. J. P. 
Whitney, M.L.A., opened his eampa'gn 
in Dun das County in a meeting iu the 
Town Hall here this evening, when he 
spoke to a crowded house for about two 
hours and a half, criticizing the course 
of the present Government and enunci
ating the policy of the Opposition. He 
reviewed the financial, educational, min
ing and timber records of Mr. Hardy 
and his friends, making a general and 
effective attack all along the line, not 
even omitting that morlel so sweet to 
the tongue, or rather the pencil of Bon
go ugh, the piggery.. He announced at 
the close that this was the only meeting 
he would hold in the county until the 
nomination, and appealed to his friends 
not to let his interests suffer because it 
had become necessary for him to exert 
his energies over a wider field.

Short addresses were also given by 
Mr. Ross, ex-M.P„ who acted as chair
man. and by Mr. Broder, M.P. The 
meeting, which was not only a large but 
a representative one, closed with cheers 
for the candidate and for Mr. Broder.

“Both of the Ottawa»," he observed, 
"the two Hamptons and Rrockvllle Will 
go our way, and this is only a sample of 
,my opinion of the rest of the country. ’ 

Asked for his reasons for exporting Re
form defeat, Mr. Taylor said: "Weil, In the 
f ret place,'' Mr. Hardy was always looked 
upon In the old days as the ‘wicked part
ner,’ and now that Sir Oliver lit gone bis 
erstwhile lieutenant can hardly hope for 
the favor of the electorate. Iri the second 
place the independents ore breaking Into 
the old party lines, which will greatly han
dicap the Ministerialist* Thirdly, the pub
lic throughout tile country Is thoroughly 
dissatisfied with the Government's public 

In municipal reports

J

tv faa-"
Z/ III Wes the Most Exciting Election Yet Meld 

—Ex-Fresldent Gurney Gives n Compre
hensive Bevlew ef the Yenr's Operation. 
—President Bnxert In Mis Inengnrnl 

Canada'» Opportunities for

4
ail Orders Special Attention

ESTD. IBIS. >
surveys 
Development end Trade.AS. H. ROGERS, C.Jit»L \

84 Yonge-St. PULP WOOD 
I »"</ j 
HiCfrCL

-

accounts reports, 
every Item of expenditure and inmme is 
accounted for, but no one Is able to make 
bead or tail of the Government's Unanolat

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

SLER & HAMMOND III'R Ostol OTOCh BltOKEKS and
' £• ILrerSmbsAoro^bt^Ex^S: *
.'ciu'cli lu uweuuuent, Municipal, thill- 
.ay. Car Trust, uuu Miscellaneous Dcben- 
uics, Stocks on Loudon, iKng-i, New lork, 
lontreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nd sold on commission.

statements."
Here Mr. Taylor was caiEed arway rnnd 

The World was therefore unnibde to. com
plete the whip's reasons far expecting a 
Tory victory.1 N%

point of a large trade uevetop- 
ment, a «ihlpper of goods Inf °rtur to promise 
or sample hurts the whc-le country. In but
ter and cCheese we have achieved an efi 
viable notoriety. Our name ia lira countc 
tion is a sy nonjm of exeeiâence, hi ( Dvcse 
especially; but there is no guarantee to the 
good mimiufacturer of these products tt>t 
Ms relation to the trade wld not haawrd- 
ed by the marketing of oonsideraible qmaniti- 
tiic 3 erf inferior goods. I have been Inform
ed tflioJt certain European countries, out 
large coimpeliti rs for tiiat trade, provide in
spection o.f these and slnuihiv goods with 
Govern ment ci a^-«4 fl cation. We rave found 
K desirable to classify our grains in eouie 
siioh >vay, and tt may b?- de^raiti'e atso in 
miiiiy other Unes. Who knowsV I dio not; 
and however well dispoied it mny be tae 
coun-ctl has awt time at its disposai to go 
exbaueot-lvely into a subject of wte miaigni- 
tude, and get into a position to be good 
advisers of government. May K not be that 
there is work for the 'remnant of 8o0? I 
e.m informed tihut the,ne is a large market 
for Canadian goods, in omned good sluices, 
o:c., of the very best aJoss, and incidental 
inf.Hmmtion is oomtlnig to us frequency, of 
which this is n type, wtocfo deads me to be- 
1 eve that Canada needs to nave oe soon 
es may be a comiuerdnl ngency In Grçüt 
F.ritodn—tpenbiapy more than one commercial 
cfflee, but certainly one, and preferably In 
London. It should be fti-st., la»t and nM the 
'time commiercCflil. It should be manned by 
(•on;HnorcJa.l men under the leadensh p of ji 
pcmmerckal man. who should be ji man of 
inteUigoiwr?, large and dn,t*mate Knowledge 
of Cana<d1an business and business .men. ttv 
shonld be a -iimji of ; untiring industry, who 
does ivot take office for the purpose of se
curing a nm ch-needéd rest. The moitter Is 
bo ‘important that It, should be in^iiguparted 
by the Mlnlsrter of the Cfown in whose de
partment It lies, and the man «hèutal 
reiiponslble to him and. Mm> «alone; nno, 

the MiiiisîeT süionld reffnrd tlrio 
matter a«s one requiring Ms presence on the 
grwmd as frequently and for as great a 
1< ngtih of time as necessary tiktli the work 
of fher ccmmercCal agency Is well defined 
and uroerstool. It should be non-pOiitieofl 
In the ’nit degree-this one office ehonld be 
reserved. I have no disposition to depre
ciate tihe present. Cfl nadlam office In London. 
Jit. line Its functions, social and diplomaitiic, 
but If has nothing and can have nothing In 
o lîrinon with this iinrtsslon, the establtsh- 
ntent. of which I advocate ; and the attempt

The Board of Manhood Suffrage Reiglertro rs 
met at Oagoodc Hall on Monday afternoon. 
1 /here wefe present Judge MeDougaM, Judge 
Morgan, Judge Moaeon, Lt.-Od. IDenison, J. 
G. Scott and Jaimes Fleming. The me|n- 
bers were assigned to the électoral district 
cf the cdty to preside over the registration, 
es follows: North Toronto, Thomas Hod- 
gins and J. G. Scott; South Toronto, Judge 
Morgan and Judge Mcrsou; ICe.st Toronto, 
Judge McDougall and James tTeming; West 
Toronto, Lieut.-Col. Denison and J. Win
chester. The sub-regiabrare are yet to be 
appointed»

TOOKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS
y

DIRECT WIRES
:o all exchanges.. Write for daily 

market letter. MR. W. O. ELLIOTT,.
4

. A. CORMALY & CO.
58 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Ride. ,

\ « À Solid Man and ■ Contraetar, Will Conic,I 
South Brant for the Conservatives.

Brantford, Ont., Jnn. 25.—A large and 
enthusiastic meeting of Conservative 
delegates of the south riding of Brant 
was held this evening in the Liberal- 
Conservative Hall, George-street.
G. Elliott, contractor, received th-j 
unahimous choice of the meeting to 
he the Conservative standard-bearer for 
South Brant. Mr. Elliott, in a very 
able speech, addressed the meeting on 
political affairs. Stirring addresses were 
delivered by Messrs. Jonea and Fraser 
of Bttrford, Messrs. Fisher and Smoke 
of Paris, R. Henry, H. Osborne and1 
others. _____

¥W l
’hone 115.

TVet 
Lui\ck

iPS ? •

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Rev. Dr. Dewart, ex-editor of Tthe Christ 

tian Guardian, is spoken of as the Liberal 
nominee in North Toronto.

BROKERS
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 203L 12 King east, Toronto.

W.
% I

V THE TRICKY YANKEES.Eve7 d>

R: H. TEMPLE, i Regulations Which Were Promised for 
Dyea and Skagaav Are Being Delayed 

or Enforcement.
Victoria, B. C., Jan. 23.—(Special.)—-In

tense Indignation prevails here because the 
United States Government has so far failed

arMember Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
SOU? FORCASHOR MARGIX T^phoLt^ 

Mvney to loiul. ______________ _______ _
dr. Jessup run lixcolx.

'JP>Ws to put Into effect the regulations which 
were promised to Mr. Slfton on Ills recent 
visit to Washington, providing' for the free 
passage of Canadian goods jdcstlned for 
Dawson through the disputed strip from 
liyea anti Skagnny to the head of the 
White tind Chllcoot Passes. United St(ites 
customs officers are charging $6 per head 
for Inspectors accompanying goods over 
the passes. The people are almost up In 
arms In this matter, and are pressing the 
Government" to take drastic measures, such 
as closing the passes at the points where 
there Is no question the routes are in Cana
dian territory.

The Choice of a large Coureatthjl ef Con
servatives at 61. Catharine»:" ■ >

St. Catharines, Ont., Jap-1 25.—Tito 
court room "was crowded to excess this

JOHN STARK & GO., Ay Tfi

31 embers Toronto Stock Excban*e

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
In teresC. Rents collected.

PRESIDENT ROGERS, y afternoon, the assemblage being the Con
vention of the Conservatives of the 
County of Lincoln, for the purpose of 
nonunating a candidate for the coming 
election. Dr. Elliott, president or me 
association, was in the chair, and after 
opening the meeting called on the secre
tary, Aid. W. B. Burgerine, to call the 
roll of delegates, a full complement iu 
each case being found present.

Splendid addresses were then delivered 
by J.W. Grout of Grimsby, Joseph Shaw 
of Niagara, J. G rote and J. S. Me Lei
la nd of St. Catharines. Mr. William 
.McCleary, M.P., of TlioroId, was also 

and gave an excellent speech, 
cheers ‘from the vast throng.

then sub-

JonatHan (a free-lunch fiénd): I tell yebu, VVilfÿ, I'd be darn sdrry to . ...
kalkilate that the next fdler would let me turn loose on the lunch the way yeou dew. Haow ?

I don’tyeou lose yet job.tnereapfd since the beginning of this year 
and aCl the offices were now rented. He 
thou gilt the present, financial position was 
better ttuin ever before. He aiM questions 
ivga:rdln* the Investment of the g™t:iilty 
fund bad been, asked niul to reply, he wlcheti 
to «ay thnt not a dollar of the fronds was 

to the board’s debentures . or In 
the two flnnncin.l rompantes that 
r gone to the wall. The report

seeant-vreovev,
pons.

A.E. A NIÉS & CO. otbjoct of tevrtilng who’ll ex the port Is to be 
regarded a« belli# open or under Russian 
control. Tihe outeotiie of tMs- action, xutii 
u'jdoubtedjy ln>flncnce the redationa be
tween Ruesia and Jhpan.

The pajper adds tihajt every detail rpfipeet- 
frag ootrjaiqn action by Great Britain and 
Jnipan in Chinese wjter» has been definite
ly agreed upon, Japan, being, as she had 
been thrwghomt, the rnio-ving spirit.

HR B. WARD ESTATEBankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocka and 

Deposits
to repayment on demana.
10 King-street West,Toronto.

Invested 
either of 
hiul lmtdy 

. was ntiopted.

Canada Stood by Her Promises.
Washington, Jan. 25.—The War Depart

ment has been In further cnrrespondence 
with Canadian officials at Ottawa, with 
the gratifying result that the Canadian 
Government lias consented to admit free of 
restrictions all supplies brought Into the 
Klondike region by the United Stales Gov
ernment relief expeditions. The free ad
mission of supplies Is strictly limited to 
the Government expeditions, but there Is 
no Inhibition upon the sale of the food 
supplies taken In to such of the miners as 
can pay for them.

The War Department advices front Nor- 
that the steamship Manitoban, 

chartered to carry the

received at four per Cent., subject
246

The Town of Okute, in Borgu Terri
tory, Occupied by Them.

Torenl.'a ladmtrlal Fair.

last exhibition wtie /highly sii'toewfu', the 
report stated, and more imcjtle were 
t,rought to It by the railroads than to the 
four other rentrai exhibitions put togethei'.

-, The lease of. the grounds won hi have to be 
renewed tills year. The annual l-eport of 
the nssortalloi). «ooni to hejpnesen.ed, woold 
show a surplus of $106,000, oil in build
ings on the grounds, wtiilnn, at the expira
tion of the lease, weir'd heroine the pro 

Tile a-w cttrtéon was

Supreme Court Affirms the Decision 
of the Lower Court,«.‘ontlaned on page «.Fergusson & Blaikie present,

©ringing
Italy Reduce» Duty Cereal».

Rome, Jan. 25.—The Minister of the 
Tre.isury. Signor Rnme.i, In the Chamber 
of Deputies, to -day Introduced a decree 
reducing the duties on cereals, bi vie/w of 
the bread famine prevailing. The measure 
was referred to the Budget Committee.

DEATH OF GEN. MIDDLETON. The "following names were 
mittc<l as candidates to contest 
county: Major Hlscott, D. JI. Moyer, 
Dr. Jessop, E. A. Lancaster, ’J W. Roy, 
J. S. McLelland and J. C. Rykert, the 
last two named withdrawing. The bal
loting then commenced and concluded 

follows: Jessop 143, Hiscott 90, Lan
caster 9, Coy 3. , „ ,

Dr. Jessop, after a unanimous ballot 
had been cast, accepted the nomination, 
making a neat closing speech.

East Wellington Conservatives.
• Fergus, Jan. 26.—Thé Conservatives 

of East Wellington met here to-day foe 
the purpose of organization. There was 
a large .attendance from all parts of 
the riding, the hall Ireing tilted. Officers 
weiv elected and the riding thoroughly 
put into shape for -the coming contest.

After addresses by several gentlemen, 
the meeting adjourned till Friday, Feb. 
4, when the convention, will meet for 
the purpose of placing a candidate ta 

field.

Stock Brokers,
. Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 249

tin*Disputed Ground i* Between England and 
France—Lard Del* me re's Expedition at 
Fashoda-Britain and Russia Working 
far Supremacy at Pekin — Germany 
Has Klaa-Cbon for 99 Years.

Lagos* West Coiyf£ of Africa, Jan. 25.- 
British troops have occupied Oknte, in 
Borgu territory. The possession of Borgu 
is disputed between France and Great Bri
tain. ^

And «1res a Verdict In Faver ef the De
fendants In the Faneens Six Million 
Dollar Will Case—An Old and Familiar 
Salt Settled at Lanstng-Fnll Particu
lars of the Well Known Case.

The Commander of the Canadian Volun
teers In the Northwest Rebellion 

Has Crossed the Bar. /

25.—Lieut.-General SirLondon, Jan.
Frederick" Dobson Middleton, keeper of the 
Crown jewels, Is dead.

way are
which has been .
reindeer to New York, lies stormbound at 
Trcndjelm.

France Will Have a War Mrdnl.
Paris. Jan. 25.—The Chamber of Depu

ties' to-day, calmly discussing the war bud- 
jet, adopted. In spite of the objections of 
General Billot, the Minister of War; a 
medal commemorative of the war of 1870.

The Budget ‘Committee adopted a motion 
to embody In the. mail contract of the 
french Trans-Atlantic Company, the pro
hibition to cross the Newfoundland banks 
during the' fishing season, but empowering 
the Government to suspend Its enforcejnent 
until It obtained a similar engagement 
from other powers.

porty of the city, 
never in a better position than at~present.CUMMINGS & CO.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 25*—The Su- 
Court has affirmed the decision

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 

mailed on application. Telephone 2255.

FRE81DËX * REPORT.

Elaborate Survey of the Year’s Proceedings 
In Various Branches of Trade.

President Edward G-umey. In presenting 
hfe imuiiititi report, gave an elaborate review 
of the vea.r’s proceedlnig», iln the course or 
which he said: We are to be congratulated 
as a people that in vi day, an cveni.fui day 
In the lilstoTj- of the Brirtflh Empire and 
peuiile. nno'ther unoentivtnlty w.t« romK>v«l 
from mir business horl/, -:i. On thoi. day the 
fruit of the work of two generations or 

was ripened : on 1 fluet dny i.beire wots u 
_ decteraitilon ef llndepenrienee, and fromn 
the Atlan.tJv to the Pdeiiflc. t'anartians de- 
tevnitned ifihait business pCana for the future 
nvuert not be inwle to take too seriously the 
wMmeflenl ltgt'afa.t’on of the Congress of the 
Vrated .States, and the time h>s passed 
when -tihe maintenance of our "connection 

Mr.thea* Lau.l was to he wuigtv-d in 
a sentiment of doubtful 

mhie as over against an assumed teal good 
In the form of larger oppontaiulty. larger

General! Sir Fred Middleton will be re- 
memtbeivd as having been ait the head of 
the Canadian ftrees during tile Northwest 
Rebellion of 1885, and also os having had 
trouble over sct.no furs seised dutrlng that 
campaign. On Ms retirement from, ( anode 
lie returned to England and retired to pri
vate life.

SIR OLIVER MOW AT

In HI» Hew Heme-gome of Ht» Relative» 
Will Live Willi Him.

Lieut.-Governor Mowat will take up his 
rceidence in Government Hoiisj tomorrow. 
The renovations that have been going on 
since Sir George Kirkpatrick moved out 
are not wholly completed, but are nearly 
so. Sheriff Mowat and family will riffldo 
witfi Sir Oliver until spring, when they

preme
of Judge CatpemfcT of the lower court, 
in what was known, as it he Eber B. 
Ward will case, in which the complain
ants claimed that over six million dol
lars should be accounted for. The com» 

Orville W. Given, Mary

248

1 Itrllt.b at Fa«he.1n.
London, Jnn, 25.--It Is reported that Lord 

Delamere’s expedition has reached Fashoda, 
a point on the River Nile about 40U miles 
south of Khartoum. This Is the place 
where it was claimed the French expedi
tion tinder Cnpt. Marchand arrived some 
time ago.

H. L. HIME & CO.
The storm Fiend.

Probabilities give us a cold dip for the 
It's our chance to sell

Telephone $31.15 Toronto Street.
Estate Agents and Stock Brokers.

procured, house!

plantants were 
A. Brindle, Florence B. Mayhew, Frau
ds B. Hnrlburt, Elizabeth Aubrey, Em
ily O. Whiting and William B. Ely- 
The defendants were Ornin W. Potter, 
Thomas R. Lyon, John B. Lyon, Cath
arine L.
Ellen O. Potter and itite lllihos Steel

In- KANSAS PEOPLE FOR CANADA.n-ext few days-, 
winter g<xxls and it’» your chance to 
save money.

This week* -twenty per cent, discount 
off mil lines of winter gloves, rai\.ts. 
ruuiflers and umlerwear. Ait our u^.ual 
Cut fine i>rices, this mcaais actual cost.

Out regular 75-cent lined kid gloves, 
at 45c a parr, are not included in this 
discount sale. Sworrl, 55 King-sfrect 
east, and 472 <1 bra

vest ments made, loans 
rented and rents collected.

\«',24
Dominion Government Agents Have In

duced One Hundred and Fifty 
Farmers to Migrate.

Wichita, Kansas, Jan. 26.—For a week or 
more agent» of the Dominion Government 
And Canadian railroads have been working Co. 
In the country surrounding this city in the 
endeavor to induce immigration into the 
districts of Saskatchewan, Alberta and As- 
slnibola, in the Canadian Northwest. A 
number of meetings have been held, and at 
One in this city last evening a club of farm
ers numbering 150 was organized with a 
View of planting a colony ir* that country.
The mûjoritv of the members are farmers 
financially aide to make the journey, and, 
have enough to start in the new country.

will return to their present home In York 
County.$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*en?. ^

Estate Security, in sums to suit.
Valuations and Arbitra-

Fighting In Ike I'soga Csnnlry.
London, Jan. 25.—A letter from Uganda, 

dated Nov. 26-last, written by Mr: lMla.il/g- 
ton, the dDlsKlonary, who, with Lleiut. Mnc- 
Dcimid, brather of Major Mav.Douaiid, 'the 
cam inlander of the Brit-kib forces, was re
ported on Jan. 10, to leave been killed, says 
rhHt> lias been renewed fighting at Fort 
I.irbwais in the TTsoga coumtiy, mwl ithait 71 
Wagandias were killed and 188

Real ■■ 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

Cameron, ïubail C. Owen, the
Grand A Toy’» Snaps.

$1 $1, $1. $1, *1, $1—Letter books. If It 
Is a’ good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

’

W. A. LEE & SON Done Oat of It.
BrockviTle, Jan, 25.-—A Liberal con

vention took place here to-day and was 
very largely attended. Hundreds had to 
turn back, as the hall could not hold 
them all. Nomine» for election were: 
George A. Dana, M.L.A.; George P. 
Graham, editor of The Recorder: Dan
iel Derbyshire, cheese buyer; O. K. 
Fraser, barrister; M. J. Connelly of 
BroekviHe; W. A. Lends, barrister, of 
Athens; James Cuimmmg of Lyn, Geo- 
A. Dana. M.L.A., resigned and the 
others retired, when (jeorge P. Graham 
was unanimously elected.

with the 
the baht The complainants charged that through 

a collusive arrangement Orrin W. Pot- 
Igr, executor of W ard s estate, and the 
other defendants unlawfully acquired 
large sums of money at the expense of 
the cstsfte- He charges were that the 
estate was not legally administered ; 
that the defendants entered into an 
agreement witih compludnants whereby 
they were to hold this pi operty for -the 
benefit/ cf tile complainants, and that 
they refused .to so hold rt; refused to ac
count and fraudulently carried out the 
understanding.

It was charged that there was a fraud
ulent arrangement between the defend
ants, viz., between Mrs. Ward and her 
two brothers, oil the one hand, and XL. 
Potter, upon tlie other, for the purpose 
of depreciating the value of the assets 
and buying them at a low figure—buy
ing the claims—and that by reason of 
this fraud the defendants were con
structive trustees for complainants. In 
the trial of the case, which consumed 
some weeks, all the diversified interests 
of Eber B. Ward weie extensively 
gone into. Attorney George W. Moore, 
for .the complainants, made an argu
ment that covered a period of two 
weeks. Judge Carpenter dismissed the 
case in an opinion that was a marvel 
of brevity, when compared with the 
amount of the testimony and the length 
of the arguments. The Supreme Court 
has sustained his decision. The Su
preme Court says (that it did not feel 
justified m deciding the ease on the 
bare refusal to produce documents the 
contents of which are subject of mere 
conjecture. While the circumstacos of 
the estate offered opportunity for specu
lation on the part of tihe executor, the 
court does not thnk the claim was sus
tained.

H 'vp at*Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

avenue.
Something new -Lucky Strike Chewing 

High grade, popular price.ltd ward* A llnrt-Smith, chartered Ac- 
ronninnl». Bunk ol Commerce Building. 
Geo. Fdward», F.C.A. A llnrt-Smltli. C.A

wore woiund- Tobecce. 
try It

The students of Knox College eelelbrnted 
Hiirns- natal day by a Jolly supper last 
evening. ___________

GENERAL AGENTS oil.
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
NATII INAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA "Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
-LLOYD'S l'liite-GInss Insurance Co. 

i ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co,, nm> 

ployers' Liability, Accident & Common t ■ Carriers' Policies Issued.
! OFFICES — 10 A<1<4aide-Stm*t East 

Phones 502 and 2075.

w 130 WHO’LL GET THAT LOAN?
C. Held Dunarerously 111,

Cobourg, Out., Jan. 26.—G. V. Field, M. 
L. A.. Is dangerously ill at his residence 
with heart dist*aser

IS All Depends on Whether Britain or 
Russia Brings Most Pro sere to 

Bear on < hlna
Pekin, Jnn. 25.—Another loan conference 

with the Tsung-Li-Ynmen has taken place, 
the latter receiving the Russian representa
tive In the morning and the British Minis
ter iu the afternoon. It is believed the 
British Minister. Sir Claude M. Macdonald. 
Insists upon the opening of the p 
Ta-Llen-Wan and that Great Britai 
not recede from -that demand.
Great Britain or Russia secures the loan 
depends upon which exertS the greatest 
pressure. If Great Britain undertakes to 
protect China against Russia’s displeasure, 
it is believed the loan wlH be concluded on 
the terms proposed by Sir Claude M. Mac
donald.

Germnnv’s lease of Klao-Choii has finally 
been flxe<l at 00 years. The Chinese Em
peror fs greatly displeased.

If tailed “Salada” Ceylon Tea tHave yon
WARDENS ELECTED. Metropolitan Itnllwny.

cn" crosstog“for^ltichmond" 

a.m! "and r>.40 p.m. Glen Grove service 
every half hour.

$«50 to $300 at Dinccns.
Twenty- dollars has been made a very 

special piico for* this week for a very 
siaclal style and quality of Alaska Sable 
Caperines at Dineens’. No other fur house 
in Panada Is able to produce th-li* equal 
for the same money. Starting wdth the 
(raperiiines at $20, Messrs. Dlneen show 
over entirely different Cape and Cap- 
erine fancies in difièrent furs and fur 
combinations—up to the richest creation in 
genuine Imperial Russian crown sable nt 
?2i;o. Dlneens* prices- are lowered down 
to a strlctlv cash basis, and the offers are 
specially for cash buyers who buy where 
they ciin buy cheapest. Extraordinary 
bargains are shown this week nt Dineens 
in ladies’ fur neckwear, to clear before 
stock-taking, Feb. 1.

A Peterboro—J. B. Pearce of Norwood. 
Oxford—M. T. Buchanan of Ingerso.1. 
Northumberland and Durham—T. B. Oar- 

In \v of Wnrkworth.
S.’meoe—Thomas Devltt of Medoeite. 
Lennox and Addington—James Brlden of 

Napanee
\ letorln—James Llthgow of Verulam. 
Haliburton—Dr. Curry of Minden. 
<^re3-_Matthew Richardson of Floshertoa 
Wellington -Robert Scott of Guelph. 
Waterloo—L. J. Breithaupt of Berlin. 
Peel—Xo election.
Exerter—Georgt» McEwân of Hen sail. 
Dufrcrin—VV. H. Hunter of Garafroxa. 
Brant—George Altken of South. Dumfries. 
Elgin—Daniel I»ng of Eagle.
Stormont Dundas and Glengarry—D. C. 

McRae of Lancaster. f
Perth—John Torrance of Milverton. 
Lincoln—J. M. Neae of Merritton.

Edward—W. C. KiMlp of Division

East Middlesex Patrons.
London, Ont., Jan. 25.—A conven

tion of Patrons and Indooemdent# of 
East Middlesex was held tin Shenvood 
Hall- this afternoon to iu tnirtate a can- 
dki-ate to contest the rifling for the 
Legislature. Mr. William Shore, M.L.. 
A., who wtfs the successful cajudidate 
at the last election, was chosem

C. 40. BAIXES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

__ filing stocks bought and sold on 
! mission. 20 Toronto-street.

Balls*, £04 King W 
Bath und bed 91.

Cook’s Turkish 
Open all nlffhl.^8com* ort of 

in will 
Whether

M
%

Menltea sprlne Water.
irp«t,b«?t flavored and most mtreeli- 

Jn the wttrid; used by a-'fl 
Swan Bros., agents, 

Send for

PRODUCE DEALERS. The
ieekeiH after health. __
162 Kilng-atrecit east, Toronto, 
circular.

Sle

Meats... Cnnaervnllv. Candidates In Ottawa
Ottawa, Jam. 25.—Ait itfie Libeuvtl- 

Coniiiervative oenvention ito-night Berk
ley Powell and Barnard Slattery were 
nomma ted to Pontest the city for the 
Local Legislature.

Keep a Vial of Gibbon»’ Toothache Gum 
in the House —It" will »ave suffering. 
Druggist, sell It.

I A*k far the Rossln Collar. All heights In 
stock at Yarcoe’s, 131 King weal. ‘ISOInferior Meats at low' prices is 

Prime Meats at o,not economy, 
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.
BlttTHS.EX-PRESIDENT G URN FA'. £5 dozen Cambric Zephyr and Marirar 

Shirt* just received nt i'nrcoe*», Kossln 
Block. 130

Kusclii fc'At I>-ke|y to
London. Jan. 25.—The St. James Gazette 

this afternoon says It has authority for 
stating that Russia is not likely to persist 
in her opposition to the opening of Ta-Lien- 
Wnn.

Prince
No. 2. \

Essex—Josepn De Rocher of Sandwich
^Hoiton—George Andrews of Oakville. 

Frontenac—Alex Munroe of Clarendon, 
liomlon—.No election.
Ontario—James Carnegie of Port Perry. 
Lnmbten—Mr. Grant of Sombra. 
York-George High.

IRWIN—On January 22.the wife of Herbert 
Merchants' Bank at Iu-toairkets and na-nired gccigiMip-hieml »i2-d busi

ness «tfflnl.ty. We have learned *Q a 
lo pr.l'ze a t -it« t.me va I'lle <mr ehisti'' and 
quit-kly rcspomdve sysreim of government. 
btkI vhl-s know-lodge In is come to us t-.iixnign 
the aJbortilve stmiggHee we have witnessed 
snee 1802 in it.hv < %>iugro.-'s ou the Unoted. 
States in its d oaf lugs wLf.h the bu^ness 
of the <s>u,nrt,i*y under the repeti(•‘il mandatcs 
of the people as i-otnupireii Wiith omr own 
experience in it lie tw ine IJn-e upon a rev<Mit 
rlenl-a.ration of the people of (Xiriaifla at t-ie 
pull'-..

Irwin, Manager 
gersoll, a «on.

St. Lawrence 
Arcade.HENRY WICKSON, 23In I lie Dlspnir ro Ten P uUiti.

Mr I". (’ Larkin wrote to Mesrs. A. H. 
Quilting & Co.. Informing them that, in 
consequence of tlietr acceptance of 
challenge, he hail deposited $400 in a 
marked cheque with Mr. .Tames Watt, 

of Tlie Globe, but. so

> ■
Telephone 2967, MAKBIAGK8.

GRAHAM-COULTER-On the 22nd Inst., 
manager Molsons

Older Weither. „
Mini-mum and maximum teiuporatbre*: 

Eeqrotn.r.ilt, 32-36: Kamloops, 8-16; Cal
gary. 12—20: Edimontoo, 16—16; Qu'Appe'te-, 
14 Wow-10; W1 and peg, 20 bedow—2 beflrxw; 
ptlt Arliliur, 4—16; 1’orry Ko ind, 26—,ti; 
Toronto, 23—32; Ottawa, zero—20; Moatreal, 
6~18; Quebec, 2—16; Cfltotham, 12 below— 
22; Halifax, 12-30.

PRO US.: High n<arth westerly winds, Mr 
weather, turning colder.

Oak Hall Clothiers advertise a Pea 
Jacket Sate oil page H. It will pay 
you <o read about it. ■

his
agents wanted

Villas® in Canada to sell
France Supports Boutin.

London. Jan. 26.-The Erkin corrrepnn- 
dent of The. Times says: Russia has noti
fied the Tsung-LI-Yamen of her willingness 
to provide a loan on the same financial 
terms as England's offer. France supports 
Russia to the matter. |

British Fleet Divided.
London. Jan. 20.—The Shanghai enrres 

pondeur of Tlie Dally Mall says: " The 
British fleet has be.en divided Into two 
sqvadrons one at Chusan, under Admiral 
Sir Alexander Bnller, on board the Cen
turion. and the other nt Chemulpo, under 
the command of Rear Admiral Fitz
gerald."

Mr. S. R. Graham,
Bank, Toronto Junction, to Miss Mabel 
Coulter, eldest daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Coulter of Hiiron-etreet.

m every toron and

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA. «(^‘retary-trfhi surer 
far. Mr. (’Mining ‘has neglected to cover 
this amount. FeSUersteiihoagh A Cs., potent solicitors

bug expwt is. kanK Coraroerue building, lorouto.'1Put up in onr-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.
lumber's Vapor, lZnsslan and Tnrklsb 

Balks. 127 and 123 longe.
Steamship Movements.Our Natural Market.

Moreover, we have awakened to the fact 
t'haï our r.atu.mJ market ie the one that 

we jmiike mid tina-t

It Wasn’t a Murder.
F T'en.

. New York

.........Boe/ton

... Antxvoiip 

.... lyondon 
. Rotterdam 
.. Llverpodl 
.. Liverpool 
,... Halifax 
. New Yo’ik 
.. Llveipxxil

At.Jan. 25.
W« rra.........
Fnvonia.... 
F ricflaod... 
Mi'rltoba.... 
Fcrtunn.... 
T.ake Huron 
Nomadic...

Cries of “murder” coming from a woman 
inside 105 Elm-street ln*t night caused an 
alarm to lie sent to the police, and Con
stable Kennedy of No. 2 division was sent 
to the sccgp. When he arrived there was 
a crowd, but the trouble had subsided and 

at the house sent him about his

.Gibraltar ... 
Qneen«*own . 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
.Halifax ..
.New lark

POULTRY WANTED.
ESSAI S St se & S 86

CUurch-btreet, Toronto. Tel. —iQ.

Hr. PI...... ... We« Elected.
Prescott, Ont.. Jan. 25.—I^st Monday, 

Jan 17, ou the meeting of the new coun
cil, Mr. P. K. Hatpin, resigned his neat 
for Centre Ward. On Tuesday, 18th. 
Messrs. I. W. Phtm'b, and Geo. Rook, 
were nominated to contest the ward, for 
councillors. Mr. I. VV. Plumb was elect
ed to-day by (53 majority.____

w.mtts everything that 
fppox iid<-i a Tetujti <vi.rgt> of everything we 
want: tha/f. geog'naipliy does not. coaui.t; that 
an oq>en mariict of ti‘ brother h# better tihan 

, the closed, market of a cousin : that, nuf een- 
r- hinbfNits und <vup interests are, and have 

bct»n alii tihe, tiime, on parallel lines, only 
we hadn’t fetind It ou-t. We had. for sent#- 

Y menta.l and bu.-i.ne -s reasons, but lit, at enor- 
inoais expensi1. great s^'s-t'-ms of railways 
and aim vis, but were in doubt ns to whether 
we îrtioaild have run 'these north and south 
Instead of east and west. We have been 
ruuzLiitiitirvg on this and cognate subjects.

Cook » Tnrklsb Balks. 204 King West. 
Ladles *3c; gvnis day Î5e, evening COc.

a woman . . , , __
business. Tlie house is occupied by Ex
pressman John Maloney.

It ts Really Trne
That Mr. M. McConnell, Col borne and Lend
er-lane, is selling a genuine imported cigar, 
“La Guanero,” for 5c straight. Call and sec 
for yourself.

It Bulke, Frirad|-M.e.«en 1, tie But.

Bona......................Cardiff ....
Sold hwark..........A n t werp . .
St. John. City... Pbilad< IphlaTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
AP. Druggists refund the uruuey if It fails 
to cure. 25c.

A sovereign remedy for toothache. Cih- 
bons Toothache tium. Sold by druggists— 

j price, 10 cents.

Janwn the Moslaat Spirit.
London, Jan. 26.— The DaJiy Mail says 

tha»t a Japanese trader will shortly land 
jnpomcee goods wt Xa-Lica-Wan, wiîù the

" Only those who have had experience^" 
tell the tortures "trns causer' I ^ 
your hoots on, palIn ■ with thca ™

I ir t irlit a ml tiny; >*?' -relie. I* M..C to ^ 
who use Holloway e Corn Cure. ------

Smoke Ike old reliable “Tanka Mixture,” 
cool, lading and sweet.••salada" Ceylon Tea 1» not aerve 41» 

-et blag.
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JANUARY 26 ,1898THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING: 2 VESSELS FOR SALE.

rp WO KTEAMBO ATS--SALK OR EX- 
JL change." Sacrifice for immediate sale. ' 
Victoria Park Steamboat Company, Lip».

6246

TRUSTS •2e*r*45r*AM DSEIPECTED BLIZZARD-.ŒTrbu-^roTO^rrrt

EVEN THE WISEST BECAUSE *Caught Unaware» La«t

7rHow Toronto was
Evening—Incident» of the Storm— 

Whence It Came.

Ited.Corporation i

*Purchasers of siich^f a v^oriti^ ^Pianos

know ’ they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due. to the pub- 
tic recognition of the foregoing fact. It 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

FOB SALK OB BENT.Are frequently in donbt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

fOF OWTARIO. «A LU ABLE FARM TO RENT OB 
sell—In good state of cultivation; 

clay loam; never falling spring; 100 acres; 
E *4 lot VX f»ttt concession Markham Town- 

Apply to John Webber, UulonvBk-,

VThe blizzard that visited the ci,ty un
announced last nighit and lasted for 
several hours came wJth a busmess- 
like severity that caused surprise, even 
in view of the bargain-day assortment 
of elements that the weather clerk lias 
been providing us with during the prve- 
ent winter. 'The sjkjiw that climbed in
to the necks of belated citizens was the 
kind that is no respecter of pemsons, 
iijid it went where and when, ru likvti, 
and forced its vJctims to seek for 
place of shelter. Ill1 «the hotels, ba-r- 
tenders juggled glasses between the hot 
miter tankard», the whiskey bottle ann 
the receiver, and groups stood around 
the bare saying hard things' about the 
weather man’s neglect in, not calling for 
storm clothes in -the probabilities.

The telegraph and telephone wires, 
hummed an audible sorg, which told 
in plaintive tones of the hardships they 
were enduring up above, and shop signs 
creaked and groaned under the weight 
of their burden of storm. Hackmcn 
worked att kinds of overtime, and many 
a coupe equine thought with gladness 
of the days gone by when he had work
ed on street cars in similar storms, 

«'slight the cars Napping.
The street car system was caught at 

unlikely moment, when one of the 
great 1800 horse power generators 
undergoing repairs, and after 9 o'clock 
the running arrangements were badly 
disorganized, and in some instances the 
cars were in- groups of half a dozen. 
The railway office telephone was kept 
warm with enquiries as to whether the 
ears on • thie or that tine had stopped. 
The nine electric sweepers were out 
early, and the usual number of cars 
wefre kept going s|omewli«v. Hhndii 
capped by n lack of electricity, the rail
way officials made a brave fight. Five 
generators of 600 horse power and one 
of 1800 horse power were all they had.

The .Htiirni Ill-Tlniril.
The storm came at a bad time for 

pleasure-seekers. At several rinks 
there were skating carnivals that suf
fered severely, but the people most in
convenienced were .the immense gath
erings at Massey Hall and the Pavilion 
and also at the theatres. These all suf- 
ferred owing to trouble between the 
trolley system 
Massey Hall was crowded for the Nor
dics concert, and a single car waited, 
for the thousands that -issued out to 
meet the storm. The long procession 
of gaily-dressed people proceeded do vn 
Yon go, and the ears, as they came along 
at uncomfortably long intervals, were 
signals for a grand scramble. Many 
people had long waits, and it was half 
an hoar before the needed extra cars 
were furnished. The night not being 
cold, the crowd kept its temper pretty 
well. ,

The crowd from the Scotch concert at 
the Pavilion had all kinds of fun in get
ting home by electricity, but they man
aged to get shelter in every little bunch 
of street cars that came along, and get 
home in time for breakfast. Many 
pretty dressés got sadly mixed up in 
the shuffle of wind and snow, and before 
they are worn again they will probably 
have been pressed and dyed.

The storm affefted the railways also. 
The Montreal trains were Interleaving 
last night, waiting for the storm-staid 
trains from the West. The C.P.R. 
train from the West was an hour late, 
and the Grand Trunk train an hour and 
fifty minutes.

Where the Storm Came Freni.
The blizzard that overtook us lige a 

thief in the night marks the storm re
cord for this season. In three hours 
the snow fell to a depth of three inches, 
and a high gale from the east drifted n 
knee-deep "in the streets. ' Out in the 
open the wind was blowing at the rate 
of forty miles an hour. The storm, like 
that of last Week, developed over the 
southwestern States, moved, up the Mis
sissippi Valley and extended ovet the 
lake region. At 8 o’clock it was cen
tred over Lake Brie, and was traveling 
rapidly eastward. At that time it had 
begun to enow in Kingston, later in Ot
tawa, and later still in Montreal. The 
storm was general over southwestern 
Ontario. The weather bureau promised 
that it would be followed by a season of 
cold weather accompanied by high north
west winds.

Fruit-Growers Confer With Govern
ment Officials at Ottawa.

,/r ' «- Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto. r1#’BUT WHY IS IT The Nordic» Concert.

Mme. Nordlca was assisted last night by 
Grace Preston, contralto; J. H. McKinley, 
tenor; Mr. Lewis Williams, ball tone; Mr. 
E. Romayne Simmons, pianist, in one of 
the most enjoyable concerts ever glvçn in 
Massey Hall. The program was ae foi- 
lows :
Polonaise

4«........ $a,ooo,oooCapital...............United States Has Passed » Law Against 
Exportation of NnrserT Stock Which 
the Frnit Growers Were Not Aware of— 
Hany Tenders for Taken Lands—The 
Lake Fisheries-Ottawa News.

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—A depu
tation representing the Ontario Fruit 
Growers’ Association, consisting of W. 
E. Wellington, president, Torono; A. 
Pettit, Grimsby ; E. D. Smith, Winona; 
William Black and M. Burwell of St. 
Catharines, had a two hours’ conference 
to-day with Hon. Mr. Fisher, Prof. 
Saunders and Mr. Fletcher, entomologist 
of the Central Experimental Farm, on 
the subject of the San Jose scale. The 

London. His Worship the Mayor will de- fruit growers are anxious as a preeau- 
llver the opening address. Among the tionary measure that the Government 
addresses to be given is one by a Toronto should prohibit the importation of for- 
l&dy »n “How to Pluck, Dress, Prepare ejgn uursery stock, so as to prevent fur- 
and Cook JTurkeys and Other howl. ther ravages of this pest. Mr. Fisher

iSeoeral New» Nolo*. mentioned a fact which was new to the
The Children’s Aid Society met thin at- deputation, that the United States had 

temoon and received a report from In- jU3t passe<t a )aw to prevent exportationSf^t^SiwlS^tiSTthe ISîetyfàd Ihe’fZt industry
got foster homes for 26 children during the, unportont bearing on the fruit industry
past year. It was decided to ask the City j of Ontario. He promised to lay the m.it- 
Conncti for a grant. I ! ter immediately before his colleagues.

Prof. McLefian, principal of the School of | Tendre» lor Yukon Lend*.
tltiedT^rthi» iVuiada of <Ours!" în crenten- This was the hist day for receiving 
ary Chn.wii tills evening. A large audience tenders at the Interior Department for 
was prera-nt. Rev. Dr. Smith presided. the privilege of cutting timber on limits 

Jacob tbrnington. a line mmi, who boards o( five g(,llare miles in the Yukon dis-
Vhe Knf th^TH^.i; fR thisttflft or* trict. Although the Government gave 

In ani broke one of hls lis. He b at very short notice, quite a large number 
tire Geire.taI Hospital. His home Is at of tenders have -been received, fPProaih- 

a*ersri]ltv ing the neighborhood of 100. Doubtless
Wesley Bfrowning, who escaped from ens^ m«any of them are mere surmises as to 

tody an<l titrew a revolver on a constable. jocfttion so little of the county has so 
Hamilton, Jan. 25.- (Special.)-The County i was sent down for 60 days by Judge Snld- 

r-anncll opened its session to-day. Of the er 1 Sr,nl 
12 councillor»» 0 are Conemnmttoe* and 6 ! fay mît tlito morning 
Uherato, and party po.itic» coming: into the i Myles presi tent and A.
Mection of a warden prevented «V; *r “^“Lsket b»|] team of the 23rri-*treet 
itsloa being arrived at. Messrs. Gage (Lib- hr ouch of tl«e Y.M.C.A. of New York City,
Hut) and Patterson. Marshali, Feidt juid will
kfcGrvgor (Conservatives) each received ; m „ .. . * ^ . .. , . and Tonawaoda on Saturday.Wily half tiie votes, and the members liav-
Ing balloted all day retired in dtsg.ist to ' 
putlnue the tight to mumnv, SSht uW 
lie ensue to-morrow the Municipal Act pro- 
l'*ks a solution by emp *w* ring rûv senior
te. mber of the liigJKt,t assessed mnuK i- Flrsi AnenaL Meeting—Election ef Offlcer»
WOity to give the decia-ng v.-le, LoiuicT- —Crellfylnc Report. of Progrès»-
or ironside of Beverley occupies this placeif honor. In old days the struggle ror The Prevloclnl «mmpolgn.
warden has taken lhr-e days.

The councillors are1 In a dlfeinma owing 
fo the /net that the late clerk left no ;
h-cortf of the combination of the vault, j la rite parlor of Shaftesbury HaU, wttii a 
(there a number of valuable papers are : large attendance, considering the stormy 
Srit16 He^^lnly^û-kd his lÏÏ,Æ iPresident George Boxafl was in 
k*reral hours and was thtu succeeded by ! the chair. •

Arlnuil, bat so far without sue- ! Mr. J. B. Johnson, chairman of the Muni-
te^graphed ta^uu ÏÏÆ i “Mtoe. reported exceSent progress
If all other efforts fair, lc would break ! for'hls camiraiUtce -and stated that the buai- 
k.r!ttnd:,» heart, however, If a Toronto mem I tom-over tax, wihlch bod. poi-sed the 

of’. wa's IMl^ty,/™, received its first rending m
County Clerk pro tem. ! ^ X h“^

II.YU n tai.il Fall. i bfid a longer : tilting la wookl have beoome
The wholesale warehouse" of Wood & iaw.

Vallancv, corner of King William and Secretary Tr»wern uiçcd upon, the mwa- 
H ugh son -st reets, was the scene ot a seri- j btrs the neces-stty of loc-ting to tihe interests 
ftto accident at noon to-diiy. Messrs. R. D. <rf reteül mercira:i>ts ttret and foneimoet In 
iiamilton and John Knapmcin, who are with ' caetin^ uhedrr baWots for members in the 
Ihe party of Pcterboro *tWli r% visiting tin# coming elections, «nd ito vote ontiy for hbuM? 
tity, opened t ic autoir.undiclosing gate in ; who supported; thedr bill now before the 
the fndffet elemtor shaft /and stepped on House. He staged tbatt iq>oa invitation to 
!he fake floor used to daedp the cu.d air aiida^s the Oifcy Comntiil and nwrebaurts of 
Irom coming up. The flour gave way and Petenboro. be found thorn uikanimou*» in 
ihe two men full to the cellar, 40 feet be- their optodon tih-at retail mercheuMUsUng 
l^v. Dectors and the am lm.a nee were mtiLit be placed upon a (bligher plane.
Immediately on the si Kit and the wounded rj ibis being the first aimnuod meeting, the
hi*n were conveyed to the hospital. Mr.1 election of officer» then took place, wihica 
Kniipnmn w'ns formerly manager of the ( r<*sti:ted as follows: PreeMenit, Mr. W. B.
Bell Telephone Company of this city. Mr. : Rogers, the V-hanles Rogers, txm* & Oo.,
I£amitten, besides ti'uciurlng his thigh and ! furniture. Yorge-Ptreeit; first vfloe-presidienit, 
collar btme, was injured internally. His j Mr. WEflilam Dineen, W. & D. Dlneen, hat- 
weight was 2UU lbs. "He died about 8 ; ters; second vice-pi evident, Mr. George 
t’clock. He was uuconsctoo» for two hours JtoxaiLl. haa-dwam, Yomge-eitreet ; 
brier to his death. The poor feLow was Mr. Henry Davis, Berlin wools, Yonge- 
fcboirt 40 years of age. His wife was noti- street : secretary, iMr. K. M. Prow cm, of 
8<*d and the body will be shippid to Peter- b. & H. B. Kent, jewelers, Yonge-street.
»oro to-morrow. Mr. W. B- Rogers, the newly-elected pre

sident, expressed great ‘hope for -the future 
of the association and glad to know 
that irdhaU merchowta were beeomdnig alive 
to the public Issues .that affect the interest» 
of the cd/ty #uxi in retailniing all honorable 
methods connected with the retaH trade.

PERSONAL.that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

1S8 YONGE STREET ?
« A eus ton * r. 

wish to pxpresq 
last May from. 
over everyth!nf 
cent for repairs 
it.” For horesl 
$55 there is no 

satisfactory". It «

Çfct,?™Md?ntirCBAIJkln8cJiwri,ht, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.

ienH et&-
Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rente. Incomes, eta,

"lleDOsft Boxes to rent In VnnlU, aDsomte- 
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe
"soHcft'ore bringin^estates to tbs Corpora- 
tl*„ retain the prof-.^n^re^or ,,ur.e.

Manager.

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT t 
JL will not be responsible for any debt* 
«Directed by my wile, Kate, wiihout itiy 
written consent. Thomas 1L Sklppon.

I
p ............................................. Chopin
Mr. E. Romayne Simmons,

Prologue (Pagllncell .................. Leoncavallo
Mr. I.ewls Williams.

Amour Viens Aider ..................Saint Saens
Miss Grace Preston.

Lend Me Your Aid (Queen of Sheba^ ^.^.^

Mr. J. Henry McKinley.
Grand Aria. (Reine de Saba)....

Mme. Nordlca.

0 TAKTECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
1 f atteution to inljuetjng matrimonial ’ 

dlfltcnlttes; consultation free; strictest con- 
fldtuee maintained. Chief office, 81 King. ■ 
street east.

«■
?

'll

*188 YONCE STREET, 
TORONTO. TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

I f Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ease» 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
lf.T Bay stgret, Toronto.

« * IHE griff:.Gounod

Two Ballads

%HAMILTON NEWS. Miss Grace Preston.
Heart’s Delight .............................  Gilchrist

Mr. J. Henry McKinley. ' ,
Grand Aria. (Hrzsebet)........................Erkel

Mme. Nordlca.
(a) Thou Art So Like" a Flower. .Chadwick
(b) Swallows ...................................

19
235 $nd\ Come Out of the Dark and Save 

Your M^ney.
r\ NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 53 
VA Adelnldc-street West. Toronto, Rid-

B-âaESSsSS f
Lamps, nnd now m- tes all classes of civil nnd criminal work— 
tend to “carry the i frauds, murders, i assaults, black mulling, 
war into the inte- disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, f! 
rjor ” etc. Special facilities for detecting anil fur-

nlsblng information in any part of the 
world.

*****
MY illl ■■

Mr. Lewis Williams.
Gounod

Mme. Nordlca, Mr. McKinley aJid 
Mr. William*.

Tlie hall was filled to repletion, and the 
audience was cultured and critical. Mme. 
Nordlca has not changed in appearance 
since her last visit, and If there has been 
any change in her voice it Js for the bet
ter. Gowned In a pea-green silk elegan/tly 
trimmed, and with necklaces of diamonds 
and i>earls, she looked as young as ever, 
and all who heard her last night will agree 
that never has she sufig better. The Gou
nod aria was magnificently presented and 
roused enthusiasm that amounted to a fu
rore. A little ballad as an encore was so 
charmingly sung that another persistent 
recall resulted. When the prima, donna at 
last came forward, indicating that she 
would again sing, the applause shook the 
vast building. “When Love is Kind” was 
the contribution, and its expressive render
ing gave unbounded delight. The grand 
aria In German offered a fine opportunity 
for vocal display, and needless to say was 
made the most of. Another double 
followed.

Miss Preston possesses a contralto voice 
of great range and power, and her selec
tions were both encored, and deservedly

Mr McKinley Is a good tenor, having 
strength enough for opera work, yet with 
more of the lyric quality. His singing was 
clear and thoroughly enjoyable. He, too, 
was encored after each number,

Mr. Lewis Williams, with a baritone of 
good range, won the audience more by his 
truly artistic and easy method than by 
excellency of voice. He certainly knows 
how to simg, and was warmly recalled both 
times of appearing.

Mr. Shnmons^readIng of the Chopin po
lonaise was effective, and he proved him
self a most efficient accompanist.

The trio from “Faust” was a fitting 
ing to the excellent program, and brought 
out the prima donna with especial bril
liancy. Mr. Suckling is to be congratu
lated on the pronounced triumph of the 
first of his series, and with Ysaye an<| 
Mile. Trebelli the next should be equally 
succeseful. •

Trio. (Faust) vr

IA
■

VIanPolitics. Have Got Into the Wardenship 
Contest amf Caused a Deadlock.

In oTiler that the 
Victor Incandescent 
I .amp may be intro
duced into every re
sidence and office 
(using gas) we will 

sell the celebrated Victor Lamp, furnish; 
ed with one of the famous “Pink 
Mantles, complete and on fright, for ON L 
DOLÏAR AND TWENTY - FIX L 
CENTS ($1.25) each, if purchased direct 

headquarters, 81 King-street

! was

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JO & Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

j
Windsor and Stratforc 

Groups 14 \tku the Late Mr. Cemnsell Lett No: Roeor* 
st ike Combination ef «be Sale and 
Tbeeo lenBeaiHock There -A Feterbore 
■an lulled in an Blew. 1er Accident— 
Civic Committee Meeting» and General 
Sows. ,

VETERINARY.i
The Drawing Jn»t Moi 

Postponement Asked 
ers Bent Brown In n 
-Parkdnle Scored a

Detroit, Jan. 25.—Ont 
petition primaries were 
Clubs represented, were 
and Detroit. -Toledo dre

Windsor.
F J Knowles,
J M Little.
J Watts,
D Stewart, skip. .11 A 
C G Adams,
G Gretnhlll,
Dr. Afshbaugh,
D L Oartley, skip 26 K

Z~X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

at our
We give n guarantee again*t law suits 

with every lamp, and every purchaser is 
*fullv protected by the recent judgment 
ot the High Court.

Do not be bulldozed.

( H

: A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 741.
F.far been surveyed.

Salmon Trent Were Plentiful. 
According to information which has 

reached the Fisheries Department the 
catch of salmon trout in Lake Ontario 
during the past year ho-s been better 
than for many years. Fish .ranging up 
to 20 pounds in weight have been caught. 
The herring fishery is, however, said to 
be decreasing. The catch of white fish 
has been good, although somewhat irre- 
xegular in its character.

y The Next Bl.ley Trnni.
Militia officers who are shooting men 

are commencing to speculate on the com
mand and adjutancy of the Bisley team. 
This year a Quebec or Maritime Pro
vince man will get the command, as On
tario had it last year. If a Québec man 
is chosen the adjutancy wifi go to Oapt- 
E. A. Smith of the St. John Rifles. If 
a lower province man secures the com
mand, then Oapt. Helmer of the 43rd 
Batt., Ottawa Rifles, stands a good 
show for adjutancy.

The to lot C»mmU*lon.
'Judge Lavergne, Major Gordeau and 

Dr. Wakeham, the St. Lawrence Pilot
age Commissioners, have returned to Ot
tawa. They have taken evidence of 
pilots in the neighborhood of Montreal, 

nd will go to Quebec next week to take 
the depositions of the pilots there. They 
will then- return to Montreal to examine 
the shipping men.

directors elected yeeter- 
and chose C. J. 
J. Nelles superln-

encore
AGENTS ACTING FOR US:

A. Smith - 
N. McBeth

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
- Stratford
- - Berlin T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE-103 BAY- 

XV street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 

free. John G. 
Maybce, Me-

n
p-iay tbr local team here on Feb. 19. 
Hamilton* go to Buffalo on Friday the Chartered Institute of C A$Canadian Illuminating Supply Company A

Itand the 'snow queen.
Head Office—81 King St. W., Toronto. 

Sole Agents for Canada.a RETAIL MECHANTS’ ASSOCIATION. w"D RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JZ> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents* procured on Instalments. 
Addres*' H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. ___ 130

Joh
J A

37Total.
Toledo. AV

» ; LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN,"fOSTEB, MURPHY * BS- 
U ten, Snreeyoro, etc. Established 1802. 
Corner Bay and Ulchmond-streets. Tel. 
1336.

The regnter meeting of the RrtofJ Mer- 
clMBts’ Associa» Am was held 'flat evening

F .1H G Clapperton,
Win Clapperton,
W G Alexander,
W Coldbam, skip.23 D

J • ,\
end- J V

Postponement c VJ Wlnans,
G D Held.
W B Ireland, —
A B Caldwell, sk.17 D

1» J
AshÎ MARRIAGE LICENSES; V

Pending the dissolution of the 
Legislature and the announcement 
of the date of holding the Provin
cial Elections the conventions called 
for nominating candidates in the 
Conservative interest in West To
ronto, -North Toronto, East To
ronto and South Toronto are 
hereby postponed until further 
notice.

By order of the Executive Com
mittee Toronto Liberal-Conserva
tive Association. >

W. D. MCPHERSON, President.
S. W. BURNS, Secretary.

XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
_CL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evcn- 
Inxs. 58ft Jarvls-street.___________ ^________

40Total

I Caledonians Society'* Concert.
History repeats itself, and the “blast o' 

Januar’ win* that blew heroel In" on Rob
in’s blrthnlght 130 years ago repeated it- 

. self last night with a vengeance; but al
though it was “ sic a nlcht to tak’ the 
road in,” nearly all the Scots In Toronto 
turned out to honor the natal day of Sco
tia's poet. The Pavilion was filled to the 
dodrs, and when the program began xyith 
the plaintive, touching sangs o’, hame, the 
strange spectacle of dour old Scotties 
beating time enthusiastically to the exqui
site music of the 48th Highlanders* bafld 
was seen, and many an eye moistened as 
the words of “O Sing to Me the Anld 
Scotch Sangs” fell in the soft contralto 
of Mrs. Mary E. Brooks, upon the listening 
ears of the great audience. The first num
ber on the program, “Where Has Scot
land Found Her Fame,*' was sung in fine 
style and splendid voice by Mr. Harold 
Jarvis, wiho was recalled, and sang “There 
Was a Lad Was Born in Kyle,” to the 
great delight of the audience. Misa Jessie 
Alexander, who was a radiant little figure 
In an exquisite white and jeweled satin 
gown, contributed several numbers in her 
usual Inimitable style, and Master Tommy 
Campbell captivated the house with a capi
tal exhibition of Highland Fling and sword 
dancing, to the inspiring strains of Charles 
Monroe’s pipes.

Other contributor* were: Miss Mary Wnl- 
druin, a bonnle lassie with a clear light 
soprano voice, and Mr. James Fax; the 
selections by the band were splendidly 
rendered, and Mrs. Blight accompanied 
the singers very acceptably. Encores were 
numerous; Indeed “Slug on, sing malr o’ 
thae auld sangs,” was the cry of the au
dience, which joined heartily at the close 
in the Auld Lang Syne. Sir Oliver and 
Miss Mowat and Commander Law were 
present.

8tralf«rd t* B*pre»<
Stratford, Jan. 25. -In 

group 15. Stratford beat 
by 5 shots by the,i^--^w:
H«lul’/ton. 1*2/.-A .*14 M<i
Kir-hordeon, sk.. .,. .21 '' <

■ FINANCIAL.
XTONEY TO LOAN-^ITY~PROPERTt 

' —lowest rates. Mackiren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Slieplvy, 28 Torontd-streeL To-

a

i.

I • i! T» ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I » vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tongo Total

Royal City the bjv. 
Till» morning the Guel 

omttbwl to Stratford lu 
ftllo'wluig xcorr:

Royal City. 
Kennedy, sk.... ....13 M' 
Minnie, sk..........J...18 M

Total!................ <..31
Stratford Is to be 

lug wortby 
l>eve tbds Is
kflnd finals.

! HOWTO BEAD ARCHITECTURE.
BUSINESS CARDS.

Admirable Lecture by Bev. Mr. Shortt 
Before the Wemso’s Art Assoelsllen 

or Canada.
The season’s lecture course in connec

tion with the Women's Art Association 
of Canada was inaugurated yesterday 
afternoon in the stutiio of the W.A.A., 
in the Canada I,if/ Building, .by Rev. 
Charles H. Short, Avbo gave an admir
able talk upon “How to Read Architec
ture.” He was Introduced by Hon. G, 
W. Allan.

Mr. Sbortt began ‘his lecture by 
ploding a few pcq>ular and sentimental 
theories about ecclesiastical architecture, 
such as the alleged reason for the orna
mentation of cathedrals, nnd the Idea 
that Gothic architecture imitated nature. 
Proceeding, he went on to show how the 
simple wooden structures of the Greeks, 
with slightly sloping roofs and support
ing posts, had culminated in the ex
quisitely proportioned and beautiful Par- 

, thenon. This was the only principle of 
building known to the Greeks; it was 
simple, but it was the most perfect thing 
the world has seen.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads ot 

F. H. Barnard, 103 Victoria-streetF1
|| i dodgers.

conj 

Choir tiret U
- LOOKING 

favorable 
ur type is 
rices here.

XV HINTING — MODERN 
X business printing makes 
impression on all who see It. 
new and up-to-date. Moderate 

401 Yotireaeturer, Adams. nge. Pnrkdale Bret fl

MEDICAL.
X\Rr~C05KTTHROAT AND LUNGS, 

Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalation». 
00 College-street, Toronto.__________
XY B- SPHOUT.K. It. A. (DUBLIN UNP 
1} rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. • 93 Carltoc-strect, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.________ ________ _______

Two sinks Cr«ra> the I'a 
tourneved to the I Irani < 
the GranHee. but the e 
off and two rinks from tl 
p.tiyed tihrai a friendly 
lialê players winning by 

Queen Ctty.
W. N. Enen.wood.
(f. Fnlrclorti.
J. It. Wellington.
J. I.ngsdln, sk........IS R.

-' n. par,Hr».
H. A. Hiainley.
G. R. Lyou.
K. B. Rice, sk..........8 J

ex-Young Men are t'onnervnftve*.
The feature of the pi-eafnt political cam-* 

Mlgn
bf enthusiasm existing among the 
Urn. The party leaders on both sld 
lognfze that it will decide the day and are 
Iseiduously courting it. There dots not 
leern to be much doubt how it will go. In 
we ctty bicycle club out of 9U votes 8U 

go Conservaive. A mlddle-age<l Llb- 
who walked into the rotunda of a

In thia city is the remarkable wave 
young 
e* re-

i
f ; w

-
MI UTORONTO WIDOW'S jBIQ LEGACY.4r i hill HMr». McIntyre Receives Information That 

a Hick Cousin Mas Remembered Her.
MIDWIFERY.

myrBSrBOYD, NURSE. 143^ADELAIDE- 
JYI street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during ac<ïï?elie™tSîi 
best physician; infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

hral.
leading city bote! last evening and ventur
'd the remark that “Gibson was going to 
frln.” was greeted with a slorm ot opq»oei- 
Ifon by the crowd of young fellows gather
ed there. A prosperous business man told 
rhe World tuat the votes of himself and

W
& WTORONTO DENTAL SOBIETY.Mrs. McIntyre, a widow living at 26 

Hayter-street, received u letter yester
day from a law firm in Ireland, inform
ing her that she had been left a foe- ;Di»tineilre Style»,
tune by a cousin who had recently died. The Greek style is known by **s *im- 
About itwo vears ago Mrs.' McIntyre plicity—the roof supported upon columns 
risited her old home in Ireland, and and pitched low; the columns are of 
when she arrived in the old land she set three lands, the Done, which has no 
atout to seek a number of relatives, base, but simply rests upon the ground,

savnia. ya. «a-i
s-sfs sari
by the reporter aato the amount of the ^Ionmand ^e^nntb^ea^^ 
fortune left her. ^fs- McIntyre starttid ,adin)ted these and hence the two other

land at once to claim the legacy, Mis. Jt js tuevn in its simplicity in the
McIntyre smiled good naturedly and arefa ^ Constantine, which is cut direct-
said, “I would not Cairo to go on an , through the wall, arid in its more de
ocean voyage a night like this, but I veloiied stages in the recessed arches in

New Board ef Work*. shall certainly go in -the spring to get the doors and arches of grerft cathedrals.
Aid Dnnu called his first meeting of the W fortune._ Vaulting was employed by them largely

hoard of Works to-night. At Solicitor and the emphasizing of the keystone is
uaekeloon’s suggestion, it was decided, to Spnidel. peculiar to them. It is this principle of
loafer with the County Council to/take nlaees give Snrudel with arching and vaulting nitre which thelC.r tR.CObXetheov'eJrTtL *&» w^key^^R.^ Howard l^ct. agents, beautiful Gothic b based.

ondon branch for the purpose of facilt-------------------------------- Photographic Exemple».
ting the increased traffic. The bridge is The Art Loan Exhibition. Tlie lecturer then reviewed the vnri-

if wood, built about 15 years ago. at a . oittendance ot ous styles of architecture: Gqthic, Ro-fost of some $3000, and Is only 13 feet Ttrere was a very imrge «.teiwanre or ^ J Byzantine and early Englisn, 
IC de. . . ladites yesterday afternoon at «be Central m,t their chief dhameteristics
In compliance with the reouest of a XM.C.A. to perfect arrangement» for "title „,lfi illustra tin- his re-hrge deputation, it was decided to endea- ,oan exniblrion. which open» on Sa,tor- and beauties, end illustrating his 
or to arrange with the Street Railwav (J evening next. There was umoh en- marks by menus of a series of beautiful 
lompany for the removal of one of Its shown over the reports of-art trea-Tpfiotographs of the great buildings and
racks on York-street, from McNair to 8urls nubJc-minded oltizens lime con- cathedrals of the world, which he had
lundurn. The distance is about a mile. _ n.— Joan and ithere te no doubt that brought for the occasion. Noticeaible
nd tile raUway would f front i* artistic sCandi>oint the exhibition amoug those were the Campanile and
400. The street is so narrow at pl«c< j H, b very great success. One ntuidred n,i«mo of Florence and Salisbury Ca- fcnt rigs passing each other are almost ${nJw‘iKIV/afc(<uly been reos’-ved aod the to Fourni’ he itoo showed a

the sidewalk. _ r Lmirhig will begin to-nwirow under a com- Jbedrai in lOTgrand, he also snowed
introduced arid carried (-..n-nnltte,1 of -airtiists. The ilkrjm.y fine photograph of the Parthenon and the

,Vt rare and branttfnl clilaa will be a de- Pantheon, together with more or less 
lightfuJ portion of tiie ox.hHxM*on anil the known examplea of ecclesiastical archi- 
cruses svbicih are to contain It will be In tecturc.
pace and ready to be filled to-morrow. Tlie Some of those present were Hon. O. 
jccurntlou of the bundling is be ng Hoau-n- w A]Iau Mrs- Drvnau, Mrs. Robert
wawwwr’ ' K-S; ¥,?.£rB„c*gSS,': Ü5.'

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- Matthews, Miss Lindsay, 
tings Company, Limited, 0 AdelaUe- 
etreet cast. Toronto. 130

,26Totalp ; Fifty of the Members Spent an Enjoyable 
Time nt Harry Webb’» Last 

Evening.
At Webb's last evening the Toronto Dou

ta.'. Society held Its first annual dinner. 
About 50 guetta set down to a splendid 
mena.

The tonist to the society was proposed by 
Dr. Webster of Colllngwood, in which he

tix sons, two of whom will now vote for 
Ihe first time, would all go for Carscallcn. 
Last time five of these were cast for the

Tlie Drawing li
For the Ontario Ta lid 

group No. 7 the drawn
A- Hamilton Victoria 

oil Queen City Ice, !>
Br-l’arkdnie v. Scmbl 

0 a,m.. Feb. 1.
C—Winner of 

Queen City 'ce, 2 p.m.J
D—Queen City v. Lind 

2 p.ro., Feb. 1.
Final match Winner 

D. 0. a.m., Feb. 2. unie

Triple Operatic Alliance.
Never has there been an attraction which 

called forth such unanimous approval of 
the peop.e as the triple alliance of the fore- 
moat operatic star» of this country—Lillian 
Russell, Della Fox and Jeff De AngoIIs. 
Each of these artists stands pre-eminent 
In distinctive lines, and when seen to
gether theatre-goers can expect a perfect 
performance. They will present here the 
latest work of Stange and Edward». “The 
W< ddlng Day.” It Is admitted that Mr. 
Stange has never written in such a happy 
vein, while the music, by Mr. Edwards, is 
brimful of tiuneful numbers. The trio is 
supported by a company numbering 75 peo
ple, Inelndlnfe such well-known names as 
l.uctle Saunders. William Truette, Thomas 
Green. C. W.1 Allison, Albert McGuckln and 

mpany appear here 
Wednesday evenings

Dyeing and Cleaning
STOCKWELL, HEKDERSON & GO.

Head Office and Works: 103 Klqg west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street; Toronto. 

■Acknowledged one of the beat ‘houses in 
Canada for doing strictly first-class work.

’Phone ns and we’ll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

art.
Liberal candidate. Ik/Tll. J. W. L. FORSTER* ARTI3T-STU- jVl dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

Muunlng Arcade.
Frepa-tfd Leclares.

An invitation will be extended to Prof, 
feeorge M. XYrong of the University of To
ken to to deliver a course of lecture** hew 
luring February nnd March on the French 
KtrV(nutim) aud later history of France. A 
loinr admission will be charged for the 
kkole course.

| ;

STORAGE.
^^ONTO~STORÂGÊ“WtT 
I street—most central : loans made, i eio- 

phone 2089. ___________ -,

A -X-.

!
Raid on n Rognlo.

of police, under 
Leo Ellsworth’s

136Nervous ProstrationI At midnight a squad 
Fergt. Vauntter, raided 
bagnio on El leai-street. >vherc four men *Jid 
|ve women were holding high carnival. The 
(nen were allowed to go. but tb*' 
tvere taken to the cells, the Ellsworth 
Woman bvlhg charged wltu b-^mg vac 
keeper, and the following with being fre
quenters: Stella Thorapsdn, Laura White. 
Emma Saunders and Mary Woods. The 
fuse will be called at Police Court in the 
booming.

Legal cards. ....
T K." HANSFOttD, LtoB., BAltlWTE 

•J , Solicitor, Notary Public, IS vahd 
Kiug-atceet west.

< nrllng end IAGENTS WAN FED.women Among winter .port» 
none that hold» gre.-itr 
meet for the participe») 
cnfBng. Where the gal: 
known, but It has l»»»d 
Britain for three cenj.ni 
writers trace it to n 7 
word “cirri" being d' rl 

“kur well," mefir 
‘ tee," from the Teut'i 
to point out; while h 
phrase. Is traced to "bo 
local term, ami “rink 
gulshable In the Saxo 
meaning a strong man. 
stole the Flemish merot 
t rod need It Into BrIUln 
century. Tlie game, ha 
orlte one in Scotland j

Sick Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured.

\\T ANTED -MEN TO HANDLE OUR 
Tv specialties, $1.5 per week, no can- 

for particulars. 
Company, Lon-

Ada Bernard. The co 
Monday. Tuesday and. 
of next week, at the Grand Opera House. 
The advance sale opens Thursday morning.

ex-
T^lLMElt Ac IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
■ V. Hoilcitois etc., 10 King-©treet wesu fuîbntoî George tf. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng

! ng. Enclose stamp 
WiKbughby Specialty

vassl 
’Jhe 
don, Ont.Little Clrl Has Crown Plump and 

Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.
Nervoui mothers and sickly children 

endure a vast proportion of the Buffering 
which is caused by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching the 
blood. Read this statement:

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
nnd dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles I was in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then six years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she bad a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weak, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it snch a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she,had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’s.” Mbs. M. Hickkrson, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all drugggists. $1 ; six for $5.

oulbcc Bank Chambers, King-etreet east, 
Toronto,t&_ ^nto.^— «

The Indien Actrvn*.
Go-Won-Go* Mohawk, the 

actress, drew two large au 
Toronto Opera House yesterday. Miss Mo
hawk Is not only a real red Indian, and a 
descendant of the famous chief Red Jacket, 
but she may be termed an aristocratic In
dian. for she b?Jongs to the Six Nations, 
which means to the American Indian, what 
belonging to the peerage means to an Eng
lishman. She will continue at the Toronto 
throughout the week, with “bargain 
matinees” on Thursday and Saturday.

“ The Nancy flank*. *
This comedy Is specially arranged to 

furnish ample opportunity for Miss Jansen 
to appear in mannish ewtumes, and In one 
of her make-ups, as “Willie off the Yacht,” 
she Is quite ^‘fetching’’ in white flannel 
shirt and yachting cap. Her voice la ns 

od as of yore, her steps are as sprightly, 
r -figure as trim, and altogether she is 

possessed of much of her old-time attract
iveness. The box office opens this mom-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Indian 
at the

popular
diences

T3 ICYCLE-ltUDGE, UP TO DATE, $12; 
i~S N<*w Jewel. $15; Iris, ’95. Dunlop 

tires, $17: Gold Coin, $20; Steams, new, $25:4 
Ranger. $25; Cleveland, HysJop and other 
high-grade wheels for sale cheap. Clapp 
Cycle Co., 465 Yon go-street.

loan. Arthur
X ('■ HAMILTON. BARRISTER GON-
tl • federation Chambers, algney to lend.

i H OT EL.S._______________
rrrtTwv m bTJFFALO, STOP AT THE 
W Richelieu Hotel, 30 Bust ^^^dfans

& ru^r umad,anfc'
pointed out the objecte and, the good ac
complished by Huch a body.

Dr. McDoiungjh, the .pretcld-emt, replied In 
a very efficient and comprehensive manner.

Dr. /(■'i’gle.r rendered 41 vocad etieciL^ou, 
‘ 'l’he Skilîipêr.”

Dr. WlLhnott proposed, the tou«t to the 
Profession, and tn a jniuetcrly w-ay showed 
That »t inan'ti oaJiiug in>flneiw:wl hi* cinr- 
a<*t€T. He could not account for the en
vies and blclr&irtnigs between den'tlsih». He 
.paid a high trlibn.te to the pi-ofeHSàon-ad men 
of Ontario, ranking them, among the best 
In the world. Not 00 J y were they mhly flùl- 
Irg their positions as professional! men, but 
they were being appointed ito many [rocril- 
tionti of honor and trust. f

Thç toast was replied to by Dr. Wtlkm- 
ln one of the beet speeches of the even

ing.
Dr. Sparrow gave a vocad selectdKm,“I»laqd 

of Dredans.”
The toast to the Dental Jcnirnails was pro

posed by Dr. Spainrow and replied to by Dr. 
Mrrt/n.

A wing was rendered iby Dr. Gobden and 
a whietling solo by Dr. Nicolls..

Dr. Bail, Jn a very bectAinihig maimer, 
posed the toast to tlie Undergraduates, 
wflfl l’ejÆied to by Dr. WJ-Mùiaimt».

The tn<dal oart of the • program-, was cflos- 
ed by a vccaf selection by Dr. l’enkcr, after 
v Lloh profes^ilonail maitters oaimc up for dis
cussion.

The success ot tihe eodefy to very largely 
due to Dr. W. Cecil Trotter, ehoinma*n, and 
Drs. WÎTt'miàbt, Eaton, Wilkinson, A daims 
and McDonagh.

i' Arowed IN
The second half of til 

match for the city tropl 
ed until next week. - 

In the Niagara Interj 
eoclation match y^ten 
bent Niagara Falls by d 

The Toronto» will 
Orillia nearly next wH 
nnal match for the HiJ 

The clubs to piny ofll 
-Ontario tankard «crie* I 
Ite rink have been no Ml 
ns the Granites rede i 1 
Observatory that ralldl 
prevail.

Mr. H. Seholfield. bf| 
Toronto furling flub. I 
from H. f. Frost, seed 
club, yesterday, asklnd 
to Buffalo to piny foil 
ville 4jiednl on Frida31 
has been accepted.

. r t. ir»v HOTEL, J AKV18-8TREET,
Aurora, $1.00 to $1.50 aday^Tak.

” Holdemeee, Proprietor.________ ,
rrx he GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT T and tiTmc"e-«treeta! term» $2 per I^~y. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

noSEDALE HOTKl^-BEST DOLLAR A 
K day bouse In Toronto; opecial rate» 
to winter 5onrdcrs; stable cecommodattoa 
for 100 horses. John 8. mioit. i rup-

John
riven upon tu 
Aid. Nflllgan 

through a resolution empowering a com- 
Ittce to ascertain the best relief works 

>r the unemployed. He also denounced 
. ore man Nichols of the City Quarry, as a 
tnuntr man. and asked that a city man be 
hnployed Instead. A committee will In
vestigate.

K

- E ing.

Little Hope or Mr». Mnnt.H’» Kecevery,
Pont Huron, ML*., Jan. 25.—Mr». Robert 

Mamtti.l's ooautitlou remains umilLaugnd to
day. Hopes of tn-r reoovury are vorj- effigHk. 
Mr. ManttiU has cancelled all immediate en
gagements.

j TYICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF Tv King-street and Kpndlna-avenue. fitmU 
breaking up house for the winter 

should see tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters._____ _

-IrtLT.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
hi ter streets, opposite tno MetropoUtsn 

nnd St Miehael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chnreh-street cars fron.
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.____________________ .

Markets Committee.
Committee to-night.At the Markets 

lupt. Davies reported that since the 1st 
if January, when the I-lutt Bill became 
aw, the "market receipts had been only 
1265 or a decrease of $136 below the re
tenues of 25 days of the corresponding 
ertod last year. It Is calculated that the 

lose for the year will lie over $2000, unless 
lb- market is jiopiUafixed.
The old police ambulance was granted 

Y> the Hospital for dealing with Infectious 
llseases Tenders will be asked for police 
nothing, but the union label is part of the
Ip educations. ..................... ,

A committee will look Into the matter of 
I public lavatory at the market. Craig 
(tros. were appointed department vetcrln- 
trie».

In Aid of Their Gymnasium.Ball way Note*
Mr H. B. Bennett, traveling passenger 

agent of the Gtsk'ago and Nanthw(wtern,woo 
tn the city yesterday.

General Baggage Agent 
the Canadian Pacific 
ra In town yesterday-

Foreomh James Shiand of the Grand 
Trunk freight' sheda at London, who has 
beer transferred to Toronto, will commence 
Ms duties here on Monday. Mr. Roger»™ 
of Toronto will go to Lonflon to fill the ra- 
itUM-y caused by Mr. IShtaid's reunovat.

Tlie members of the Grand Trunk 
Y.M.C.A. held their first annual At 
Home hist evening in itiheir building, at 
tlie corner of Spadina-avenue and Front-

and

pro-
Jt!j «reaches of Game Low*.

Warden Wtknot has reported from Parry 
Sound that Messn». Doolttlle end Anderson 
of that town have ea<* been fined *100 and 
oosts for having in tihtir camp deer killed 
out of season.

A very idea sont time Is expected to-night 
at Webb’s, when the Old Boys’ Association 
of the Toronto Gntmmtin School (Jarvls- 
street CoCleglate Instttote) holds Its second 
annual ntunJon. ecanmctnciug at 7.3l>.

A Month of Inducement».
Special discounts for next thirty days 

on all winter weight suitings and over
coatings nt Henry A. Taylor’s, draper, the 
Russia Block.

A. G. Melver of 
KaJJwny, Montreal, street. R. L- Nelles [irtsided, -----

called on the following to contribute to 
a good program of vocal and iiistrumcnt- 
nl music: Miss Mcltibbom, Mr. C. W. 
Baxter. Mr. Baker, Mias Galbraith, 
Miss AYatson, Miss HaJliday, Mr. J. 
Sirffth, Mr. A. F. Craig. The proceeds

the aaso-

» SAVE S5:
HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST.- 

Sneclal attention given to ning hall. 
M. Harper, proprietor.c McLeod is 

number of red 
Scotch Tweed

$20
CALL AND IN

I 216

GLADSTONE HOUSE.will be devoted to furnishing 
elation’s gymnasium.

RnppM.il Incendiary Fire,
Soon after 6 o’clock tost might a fire was 

discovered In some waste material at tile 
rear of A. B. McOoH’s varnish works, 21 
and 23 St. Lawrencv-etreot. The firemen ex- 
■tirogulshed the blaze before 
much damage. The oilglh 
Incendiary.

The ronlirr Shew.
There are already 1000 entries for the 

~Sami!ton poultry exhibition, which opens 
1ère for three days on Thursday. Many 
if the birds to be shown bave won prlz-s 
n the United States. Dr. McUlllivray will 
Ixhibit eight varieties of pheasants, and 
Eere will be au opposing exhibit from

Corner of Queen-St. West and Glad.tone.ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families, lerme, 
$1.00 ami $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

Boyal Arch Masonry.
The annual meeting of the Grand 

Chapter of Royal Arch .Masons will be 
held to-day at the Masonic headquar
ters. in the Temple Building. About a 
hundred delegates are expected.

At the Richardson House are: J. Hamil
ton, Wroxeter: WlIMam Chance. Milton : 
Ohiaitle» <’ongleton, Manitoba: James Les- 
cirre, Montreal; Z. Fottor, Oit'awa; William 
Tasker, Niagara.

I If
It h«xl caused 
•wnto probablyHood’s Pills McLEODC tA

■
i

»

Lr

(

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

L Mton’s Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility.

_____  __ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, loss ot Power, Faina In the 
Back, Night Emlssiona Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call oi
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZELTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, SOS Yonge-street 

Toronto. Ont
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"vTHE PLUCKY FORT IRIt J.C. Clowed showed that Hlnrlrhs, who rode, had 
used an sdwtclc battery. The horse rou» 
promptly dlfquaitlflud and the purae given 
to Equity, rnldh Min Carrie second and 
Viola Alberts third. Hterich's oattery was

#*******:*:******** *1 WINTER TRACKS
%<6 >rt8 th-wd. Hlitrk-ü s oattery

_____  piLtleimv It was sewed to Ms
tloiiflhlrt, under the aim, a place where few 
would think of looking for ut. he was rul
ed off for
ihc use of electrical «ppllan ;*s of any sort-

WARM AS WOOLun- tof a new

« k of looking rcir ut. tie was nw- 
•breaklpg the rules »va eh fo-rbid A Debt of $60,000, But Will Issue 

Bonds and Stay in the Game.
Tommy Burns Has a Wonderful Re

cord at New Orleans.SAt*Sf*Ed DRY AS TOAST>♦ //*e*penelon% at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 25.—The grounds of the Porous as Cloth. Waterproof as a 

Duck's back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—“Kidduck” that new and 
different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 
Goodyear Welted.—

Greece nit City Jockey Club were thrown 
open to ladles to-day, and the attendance 
was very large. Wilson was the only win
ning favorite. Owing to the unsatisfactory 
and suspicions riding of Jockey P. Camp
bell on Al Lone the Board of Stewards to
day suspended him for the remainder- of 
the mooting, and no further entries will 
be accepted from his employer, A. F. Day- 
ton, or from D. J. Honan. The weather 

fine during the afternoon and the track 
was very heavy. Summary :

First race, 1 mile, selling—Wilson, 114 
(Burns). 1 to 5, l! Saratoga, 105 (Barrett), 
8 to 1 2: Mr. Easton 107 (Clay), 8to 1, :i. 
Time 1.54 Coronatus, Clorlnda, Wehtma 
also ran

Second race, 2-yeaeolds, (lilies, 3 furlongs 
—Dollv Regent. 105 (Turner). 0 to 1, 1; 
Romany Rawney, 105. (Songer), 5 to 1, 2; 
Penrl Barnes, 105 (Combs), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
.40%. Winner, May Beach Miss Ransom, 
Rew Mitchell, Voice and Ruby Riley also

Creditors Have Faith In the New Racing 
Institution and Will Accept Slock for 
Their Claim»- Horsemen Will Be Fold 
the $3000 Ow ed Them - Old Board of 
Directors Ke-tleeled.

Schorr Heads Ibe List or Owners-Jockeys
Waterhouse

esVn. ■ o
{Thorpe end Burns and 

Away Ahead on the Coast-Or pen*»A customer in Halifax, N.S., Mr. J. W. Ratchfcrd, writes: * 'T 
wish to express my satisfaction with the Leader bicycle purchased 
lust May from your firm. I have ridden some 1600 miles on :t, 

everything but smooth roads, and it has never cost me a 
cent for repairs, but is as good to-day as the first day I rode i.n 
k.” For honest service there is nothing better than a Leader—at 
$55 there is no wheel cheaper. Light, strong, easy running and 

it advertises it self. Good agents wanted.

1Horses Off to Memphis-Resells and 1
Entries. Buffalo. Jan. 25.— -(Special.) —The Fort 

Erie Jockey Club to-day held their first 
annual meeting at the Cottage Hotel at 
Fort Erie. Out. There was a large attend
ance of stockholders.

President John Hood was In the chair. 
Win. German, M.L.A., vice-president, and 
Secretary Mabee presented reports of the 
club's Indebtedness. Tills amounts to over 
$00,000. It was decided to Issue gold bear
ing bonds at 6 per cent Interest, payable 
semi-annually, bonds to run ten years. The 
club has received an offer from a New 
York Arm for the entire Issue of bonds, 
but may sell them In Toronto or Buffalo 
privately. The sum secured will be utitlgr 
ud In paying off the indebtedness. Some 
of the creditors arc willing to accept bond» 
or stock in the club for their claims.

The first act of the club will' be to pay 
off the Indebtedness to the horsemen from 
the fall meeting, about $6000. It was also 
decided to invite membership, limiting the 
number to 300. The dues for this club 
membership were fixed at $15 per annum. 
Members will be entitled to all grivileges, 
including entrance to all race meetings.

The contracts with the Highland Park 
syndicate for the lease of the track for 
running meetings, and of Perry Taylor of 
Buffalo for trotting meetings, were rati
fied. With these contracts, the earnings

over An interesting table of statistics con
cerning the winter races at New Orleans 
and Oakland has been prepared by The Chi
cago Inter-Ocean, giving data up to Satur
day.

There was but one stake event run at

Slater Shoe.e*T*Loau*
race

satisfactory,

* New Orleans last week, and this was won 
by J. W. Schorr & Son. • This firm has a 
comfortable lead In the list of winning» at 
the Cn-S'cnt City track. Following Is a 
list showing the stables that have won 
more, than $500 "since the opening of 
meeting:
J. ,W. Schorr &

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LIMITED« THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.i

i World’s Largest Cycle Dealers,
235 »nd 2351 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

"r’hlrd race. Heavyweight Handicap. 1% 
mile»—Baalgnd. 130 (Ham), 7 to 1, 1; Little 
Music, 129 (Murphy), 11 to 5,2; Partner, 

iQaywood), 3 to 5. 3. Time 2.09%.
Pa ulus. Little Tom. Bmkemim also ran. 
•Fourth race. V/4 miles, selling—Royal

Kïi'.rffleKÜK
EFI?th <lrnw,ran7^ Ï*1 A^Ltm-'
Hand 102 (Waiter), 30 to 1, 1, Al Lon,, 
100 (Campbell), 5 to 2 2; Mitt Boykln.W! 
(Barringer), lo to 1. 3. Time 1.44. Jane, 
Springtime, Sedan, Cave Spring, Bombar-
d<sn|xth*ra™e°’l 1-16 miles, selling—Pptcr Ar-

ttè “S H
™ D™V8-t bSê,.

Ternmet, Red also ran.

» St. George’s Rink—Elm St.
The Athenaeum Bicycle Club’s carnival 

has been postponed unittl Frldny. the 28th 
jjKSit, ml account of the hitiemenev of toe 
weather. The Athletic Hookey Club .will 
play the Rosed ales td-ndght. __________

ARTHUR IRWIN HERE.the

ft»»»»»»»:»:»»»»»»» 134»n Baseball Meeting at Bnffala Was Har
monious -Talks of Boxers - Hockey 

Trip to the East.
Arthur Irwin arrived In the city yester

day from the Buffalo baseball meetings. 
He could add nothing to the news as given 
in yesterday’s despatch. The meetings 
were in every way harmonious, and he pre
dicts a banner year for the Eastern League. 
They could do nothing but retain Wilkes- 
Barre, so loyal was the support for the 
club in the Pennsylvania town. Charlie 
Morton and C. D. White will put a hot 

of the club are placed at about $lo,000 per team in Rochester, which will round up a
_ , natty circuit.

The Board of Directors were elected and Mr. Irwin saw the Maher-Kenny contest 
a gentleman named to fill the vacancy ln phlladBphla Saturday, and says tt was 
caused by the death of Dr. TremataK. His very fmmy. It aM uot take the Irishman 

not made public. The dJrectora long to put jji8 man out, but In so doing 
will meet on Thursday to elect officers. left maIfy openings that men like Fitz

simmons or Corbett would quickly avail 
themselves of. Irwin says jack Bennett 
will be more of a pleasant surprise even 
'than Martin Judge, and while he would 
not predict a sure victory for the Me 
Keesportet Leonard will know that he has 
been in the game If he stays the twenty 
rounds. Bennett will arrive about 
to-day, and will stay at Mr. Scholes' 
Athletic Hotel.

Mr. Irwin has about completed arrange
ments for his hockey trip. George Car- 
ruthers will have the team ready to Start 
any time. The opening game will be In 
Philadelphia, Feb. 18, and practice matches 
may be made for Hamilton and St. Cathar
ines on the way over.

W.A.MeConnell 
$7,420 M. L. Siddons 

H. Riddle .... 
3,426 W. J. Donahue 

J. B renock ..
cr ....................  1,943 E. F. Smith ..

Thomas Hums. 1,899 Dota & Storey 
W. A. Porter.. 1,809 J. J. Markleln. 
P. Tomlinson & D. J. Horan ..
Co.................... 1,697 W. F. Wood-

G. C. Bennett , ward. Jr ....
& Co...............  1,662 R. K. Maddox.

T. A. Magee .. l.OuJ J. E. Murphy. 
1$, lison, Arthur II. C. Brown &

A Co............... 1,05(1 Co...................
Foster Bros .. 1.535 A. W. Wallace. 
J. H. Smith .. 1,345 W. E. Fielding

3.to 0. The game was rather a good ex- VDe.* 1,040 S. j! cïarirâ!’.

hibàtion And fast fer junthxs. At no time çjlint De Witt. 1.235 J. 8. Brannon,
wne there any rough play. In both haJvea W.Jordan & Co 1,235 C. Whitman ..
the Varsity men were kept busy on the j J. L McHaie.. U. ^ y^yton!
defence, while the .(’allege defence had wt- Mrs.W.W.Lyles 1.044 B. Martin ....
t‘e or nothing to do. The teams. Bennington & E. T. Wood ..

U.C.C. (10): Gcal. Temple; point, Hewkt; Gardner .. .. 1,010 J. Ç. Tucker.,
cover, Dojittufi (vatpt.) ; forwards, Boeckh, Lee Christy .. 988 J* A* Lynch &
Mofftiil.t, Ritchie, Morrison. ; J. & F. Graifer 07O Co ••••• •••

Varsity III. (1): Goail, Beatty; point, Hail; W M. Wallace 9JW Short Bro« ••• 
cover, Treble; forwards, Winters, Bogart, G B. Morris .. 9ol I). W. nelly •• 
Thorne, G navet». W.C.Feeeende» D4J

Referee—J. Gitmour.
Goal irmptrca—Flabeit\ Temple.
Summary :
First half—1, ’U.C.C., Moffett; 2, C.C.C.,

Morrison, 3. U.C.C.. Morvîwn.
Second half—4,. Ü.C.C.. Darting; 5. Var

sity, Graves; 6, U.C.C.. Boeokh; 7, U.C.C.,
Morrison; 8, U.C.C., Morrison, 9, U.C.C.,
Morrison; 10, U.C.C., Mon Ison; 11, iT.L’.G.,
Rit tide. 9

Son st ;
E. S. Gardner 

& Son ......
Stanton & Tuck-

830
tiirti 825

709
780

102

JUNIOR SEVENS AT PLAY.
WATER POLO TOURNEY^7 SO

741 MUpper Canada t’ellege Beat Tamely Thirds 
by 10 Goals to 1 - Games Outside 

She .City*
VI 749

Schedule Drawn -®P to Decide the City 
Championship», end Four Clubs 

Will Swim at the T.A.C.

The tournament for the water polo cham
pionship of Toronto and a valuable silver 
trophy, donated by Major H. M. Pellatt, 
begins Saturday, Jan. 29. All matches are 
to be played at the Toronto Athletic Club. 
Teams will consist of seven men a side.

Time of play—7 minutes each way, 8 
minutes Intermission at half time.

Points—Each win shall count aa one 
point.

The schedule Is as follows:
Saturday, Jan. 29, 8:80 p.m.—Varsity r. 

Toronto Swimming Club.
Saturday, Jen. 29, 9 p.m.—Argonauts T.

^Saturday, Feb. 5, 8.30 p.m.-Toronto
Swimming Club v. T.A.C.

Saturday, Feb. 12, 8.30 p.m.-Varelty T.

Saturday, Feb. 12, 9 p.m.—Toronto Swim
ming Club v. Argonauts,

Saturday, Feb. 19, 8.30 pjn.—Varalty v. 
Argonauts. . , .

All drawn games, If any, to be played 
Saturday, Feb. 26.

The Te» Byels» aud She IT. *f f.
New York, Jan. 25.—James- A Ten Eyck, 

the oarsman and father of the youngcham- 
pion sculler of the world, Edward Hanlan 
Tey Eyck, who last year won the Diamond 
Sculls at Henley and brought the trophy 
to America for the first time, was In the 
dty yesterday, having just left the young 
oarsman In Philadelphia, where he has 
entered the Dental School of the Univer
sity of Philadelphia. The elder Ten Eyck 
is on Ills way home to Worcester Mass.

There have been all sorts of rumors 
about Ten Eyck going to the University 
In order to join the college crew, and also 
that bis father would be the Pennsylvania 
crew’s coach. .. „ „ , ...

"Crew rowing," said Mr. Ten Eyck, has 
nothing to do with my son’s going to the 
University. He is there to take a course 

dentistry, a» I want him. to be fortified 
against the future with some good pro
fession. He has chosen dentistry and has 
gone to the University of Fennsylvanla.and 
that’s all there.da about it. ’

‘•Do you thlnk.ilt probable that he will 
row in the crow?" !■ asked.

"My son will1 lot be eligible this ydai 
anyway, nccnrdlng -to the rules of the Uni- 
versify, and If it so happened that it should 
be necessary for him to become a member 
of the crew In order to help uphold the 
honor of the college next year, he might 
consider the matter, in order to row m 
the crew he would have to give up scul
ling, as rowing a sweep Is detrimental to a 
sculler, while, on the other hand, sculling 
Is beneficial to sweep rowing. ’

“!s It true that you are t.o coach the 
University crew next year?"

“Nothing has been done about that mat
ter, so far as I am personally concerned, 
replied the elder Ten Eyck. "Bills Ward 
has charge of the crew at the present 
time, and. as I understand this Is the 
third and last yeaf of his contract. Yl ard 
Is an old friend of mine, and he Is a good, 
conscientious worker, and I know that, 
under the circumstances, lie has done hie 
best with the material he had. •

“Will you accept the position If It la 
offered to you?” . „ . .

“I will certainly consider the matter, but 
I want It understood that Ellis Ward Is 
my friend, and I would never In any way 
interfere with his chances."

Sam Harris’ first annual shoot opened at 
hie grounds, East Toronto, yesterday otter- 
noon. The day was anything but favorable 
for shooting, os a very strong wind pie- 
vailed. However, there was a good at
tendance and the various events were well 
filled The principal match of the- shoot 
is at 12 sparrows for six cash prizes. So 
far nine competitors have finished their 
score. This event 1» still open, and will 
re-start to-day at 2 p.m.. after whleh the 
blue rock program will be carried oat.

QUEBEC MURDER TRIALS.

A Deserved Cue Made in the Action 
Against Mrs. Poirier-The Nelly 

Cue Proceeds.
6t. Scholastique, Que., Jan. 26.—At th« 

opening of the court yesterday morning, 
before the question of the admission of 
the confession made by the prisoner. De
tective McCaskill was called again by tin 
defence to resume some points of bis evi
dence The witness said that his deposi
tion given In the enquiry before the magis
trate was wrong, and that the short-hand 
writer made him 
tioned.

The cross-eramilnatIon was not import
ant and very little value can be attached

Mr! Poirier made a motion that all the 
witnesses of the defence be detained in 
court to case any of them should be re
quired/ This motion was granted.

After a long discussion, a -reserved 
case” on the question to be decided by 
the Court of Queen's Bench, appeal side* 
was granted.

725
72»
711On the Mutuai-stievt rink yesterday af

ternoon U.C.C. defeated the Vomrity III. 
team In the Junior series of the O.H.A. by 
e score of 10 to 1. The half-time score woe

Windsor and Stratford Will Represent 
Groups 14 and 15.

«87
650
859
646
tilt)
634
615Made fer No. 7 e»d a card fer Te-day.

New Orleans, Jan. 25-Flrat race, 1316 
mile selling—Van Klrkman 97. Sedan 10o, 
Judge Steadman, Loyalty, Treopla, Wells

purse-Ta,..-
wanda. Mary Cavalier 100. W ilson C, Bren- 
nan 102, CeUa B, Aunt Maggle lOS, Marcus 
Mayer Carnage, Surmount. Gilray lOo, 
Octave 110, Tabouret 117.

Third race, 15-16 mile, puree 
Ponce de Leon Handicap—Balk Une 10J, 
David 106, Albert S 108, Sea Bobber llo, 
J A Grey 120.

Fourth race, 1 
Brush 90,

The Drawing
Poslponemcat Ashed for I» Na. •-Beg- 

ln a Single Kink Mateh

602
600
575
554ers Beat Brown 

—Parkdale Scared a Victory »
Toronto Lncrotue Tlnh.

At a meeting of (the ditrectmrs orf the To
ronto Lacrosse Climb last night at -the TA. 
G.. Mr. W. J. Sue killing woa Choeen as the 
delegeite to represent the timb at tihe meet
ing of the Senior Lacrosse League 
held dn MorotreoJ. It was ofleo decided to 
change it he day of the annma-1 mee-Lmg of 
the t'lnb from the la>-rt Friday In March to 
the fluat Monday of the same month.

554

554 »Detroit, Jan. 25.-Ontario tankard com
petition primaries were held here to-day. 
Glubs represented were Windsor, Toledo 
and Detroit. Toledo drew the bye. Score;

Windsor. Detroit.
F J Knowles, C A Parkinson,
J M Little. A M Kerr,
j watts K Hutton, .
D Stewart, skip. .11 A W Baxter, skip.18 
C G Adams,
G Green-hill,
Dr. Ashbaugh. J A Bucknell,
PL Oartley, skip 26 R Williamson, sk,.14

Total .
Windsor.

find
525 to be

noon
newBums continues to lead the jockeys on 

the New Orleans track. Last week be won 
IV rac.-s. tiaywoou did uot win a single 
race, although he had 11 mounts, and 
Scherrer has dropped back to fourth place. 
The records of the boys who have won 
five or more races are:

selling—Blackingtr, a mile, — .—- —----- —
eiuKii Luln Fry 1M. Robert Bonner 
105, Topper. Courtesy 108, Bob Milllcan Lncre i»e League In New Work.

New York, Jan. 25.—On, the lmdtaition of 
Colonlhlt University representatives from 
all the lacrosse teams around New York 
met In the IJhrnry Building on Saturday. It 
was In formally decided to form a Mettiopoll- 
lan Association.
'K-Uc olnb8. It 
if Stevens. CVilum-txa, New York University, 
Foaduaim, C.C.N.Y. and Creaceat A.C.

The Cohimbla candidates, (10 In. nnmiber, 
have begun outdoor work. The team pro
mises to be a very strong one.

ISSIeHillS
tin Vence d'Or 107. Headlight, Gtl Ford- 
ham. Fred Barr, Pearson 110.

Sixth race, selHng 6 furiongs-Hanobelle, 
La wanda 96, Belle of Fordhann Pitfall. 
Minnie Weldon 98. Hardenburg 102, Lar- 
lotta C, Verdi, Domingo 103, Swordsman, 
Umda 105, Van Brunt 110.

Kesulls at lngle«lde.
San Francisco, Jan. 25.—Weather clear, 

track good. First race, % mile, purse — 
Also Ran 1, Malay 2, Prince Will 3. Time

Second race, selling 6 furlongs—Kamsin 
1, Joe Ullman 2, Meadowlark ,3. Time

Third race, selling, 6 fnrlongs-Montellade 
1. Triumph 2. Major Cook 3. Time 1.17%. 

Fourth race, selling., 1 1-16 mile»— Han 
imperious 3. Tima

Un-W A C'rampton, 
John Stevenson, 2nd. 3rd. p aced. 

35 16 47
Mounts. 1st.

54T. Burns ... 152 
C. Combs ... 92 v
A. Barrett
Scherrer ........ 32
Thompson ... 58
Aker ................ 74

421918 13 RoAobnll IImU Hi Bnffale.
F-iffaSo, Jnn. 25.—A number pt deuils were 

con su miniated ot the baseball meeting yes
terday. and others were set on foot. De
ri olt traded Oaitcher Maioanfley for Pitcher 
Nave Mason of Montreal!, and Wllkca-Bairre 
ii.ade f vertu re* for the services- of Ham 
Wia". So did Providence. Th.it <31 ub is 
w 1 Lout a eecond baseman, unless It can 
sfg.i O'Brien, wth-ldh i« proWematioal. It 
\v an-ts Cana van of Syni-cuse, end Oanava/n 
wants to go to Providence, but that titib 
In uni will ling to pay the price asked by Kunrt- 
zsch. Wkse’ will -handily be wanted by Buf
falo, os Gily-mor'-s new contract tiblpulkutes 
bliat he shall play second base.

op°n to colleges aaid «th- 
will probably be composed

3791115Pari* 5, Hood*toek 4.
Woodstock. Jan. 25.—At the Canterbury® 

street Hkating Rink this evening Paris de
feated the local team by a score of 5 to 4.
At half-time the score was 2 to 2. The Songer .. 
foe was good, with the exception of a few Nutt .... 
bad holes, but the game throughout was Dupee ... 
fast and Interesting. It was a series of Thompson 
the Southern Ontario Hockey Association. Southard 
Harvey J. Powell of the local team acted Cay wood 
ns rere-rr-e. About 800 spectators were pre- <’. flay . 
sent. The teams: , Hlrsch ..

Woodstock <4): Goal. Malt man; point, The name of L. Smith has been dropped 
Gunn; cover. Brown; forwards. Bain, Lang, from the list.
”7"/: Gun?/Gray: point. Powell: cov- Bo™. * ^terhouae hud a bad wef.k at 
or. Bridle; forwards. Brown, Adams, Munu, ^!a“’n t°f0, the “mbrr they
Laden. won the week before, and the amount In

pursea they pulled down is only $2500, as 
against something over $4000 won during 
the preceding s-lx days. However, aa the 
amount the stable earned during the sec
ond week at Oakland Is nearly a thousand 
dollars more than any of the other stables 
have taken down In the two weeks of the 
meeting, the firm are secure In first place.

Bam-y Schrtifcer has been doing better 
with his horses, and now stands second >n 
the list jpf winners. D. Cameron’s fast 
sprinter, May W., made $700 for him dur
ing the week, and t J. M. Murphys name 
has been added to the dist of winners of 
more than $200, because of Buck Ma sale’s 
performances. W. Boots & Son, J» N.
Burke and J. Macmanm» are al) well to
ward the front. L. H. Ezell won the sec
ond 2-venr-old race on the coast with his 

Blackburn filly. Buena Ventura. He 
bought her at the East Meade and Belle 
Meade sale of yearlings at Harlem, Jyly 
26. paying $180 for her.

It is one of this clever turfman s schemes 
to win the early 2-year-olrl races. While 
other stables are btiding back their best 
youngsters he Is pushing bis forward, 
knowing that the first races are the eas
ier. Last year he did the same thing, 
with The Cheat. Queen Mab and Dousters- 
wlvei, and. while none of these horses 
could' win much -cast, they were good^wln-

___ . tiers in California during the early spring
Thornbury llef.t StnTner. F'ollowing Is a list of the winnings of

Stavner, Jan. 25.-A warmly contestpd $200 or more since ttie beginning of the 
hockey match was p-ayrrt here to-night be •. second meeting at Oakland. Jan. 10. 
tween the Thornbury and Stayner teams, | Bums-Water- *J, c,'k * * *
resulting In a victory for the former team, j house .. ....$6690 A I Mttrphy .
Score 6 goals to 3. The game was a good ! B Schrelber ...1<55 P Mitchell A;
ex. lbltlou of hockey, there being no rough H E & C L » i ««ul' ** SS
play. R. N. Rule of Collingwood nctid ns Rowell ............. 1005 A J Stem 1er .. 3ti)
referee, giving purfecû satisfaction. For D Canieron .... Iu00 V P Fink • • •• »«{
Stayner, Wilcox and Woods played fast J N Burke .... 109o W HHams Bros. JUU
hockey, while for Thorobiiry. Thom. R. E J Baldwin .. 970 A J Wilson A
Lowe and Hove, were the stars. j Macmanus . 070 K<£ • j- ■

. E W Purser .. 900 J H Shields .. 309
After the Pack. w Boots & Son 850 Holly & Mc-

To-Blght at the Mutual-street rink Strat- Murphy •• 22j? " ” S „„„
ford will play Trinity In the senior O. H. p^F^gg 770 D J Tobin”..!! 300 ^Three-minute class—
A- BC'rlcs- „ , . , , D A Houlg ... 760 F Phillips .... 390 Johnnie P.............. ..................

Jordan and Grimsby Hockey (.tubs played H T Griffin .. 6-w) E F Smith .. 300 Jubilee ......................
yesterday on the Twenty-Mile Creek. Jor- w y slnk .... coo A P Welcome.. 205 The Duke.....................................
dan won by 7 to 0. » W B Jennings. 595 W P Magraue . 275 I)|ek Trump..................................

The Berlin, junior team claim that they j wbitten T II Boyle .... 2-0 Col Watson......................................
have no connection whatever with the (Tom Rian) . 540 Atkins & Lott- Black Mack................................
senior team, that was expelled. J Harvey .. .. 505 ridge ............... 270 Gen Jackson ... • • -•-
Th^v SiM-JiVfTl G.^'to‘consider 1 440 T How! f” ’ ' '

the Gueiph National-Victoria protest. wTiaher ’“* ! 425 .................... /

following will be Varsity II. team ^ a,°,9 „01,8 h. Martin is also i'.lng Lafly Alexander 
against T. A. (,. II.: Goal. Walton; point, n„n|n and he still. leads . “Long shot” Time—2.33, -.31, 2.34, -.31.
McMillan; cover. R. Parry: forwards, Dau- (^nk:v by a small margin. The standing
do. Winters. McArthur, Parry. 1 thé four leading jockeys since the bc-

-phe Elm hockey team of the East E-t-11 ginning of racing In California 
would like to arrange a game for Saturday lows: 
afternoon on the Logan-avenue Rink. Ad-

Jaraes Maclver, 75 Hamllton-strtet. ; Name— 
i ue following players will represent T. A ! Th°rpe .. .

C. II. In their match with \ nrsltyllj.it l,1"/',™!.’, ' " 
the Caledonian Rink at 5 o clock to-day: 9 2 ."1,ln
Du.'mage, G. Young. J. Lee, Peck Mortl- Lonk-' •• __

j Young Sweatman, Keith, Morrow, Below is a record of the jockeys who
have won more than three races In the 

The following tram will represent the. hist two weeks at Oakland:
Athletics lu their league match with the j Xame_ Mounts. 1st 2nd 3rd pled
Roscdnles on St. Georg • s lee Elm street. ; .... ->;} jg 7 In 17
from 10 to 11 to-night: Cass'dy Hugh, s, (l,„njeUorpe /. ÎJ y2 10 5 15
Clewew. Hendu-sop. Burly, Moi ley, Mur- (.law!:,m .......................30 6 6 4 14

E Jones.................... 38 6 13 3 16
Spencer ...................... 34 6 5 6 18
H Martin................... 15 4 3 2 6
O’Connor f.................  26 4 2 2 IS

Slooné Like* Engll-M Marling.

72
8411.32,37Total.

Toledo.
309109 47010 ii 71710. 99H G Clapperton, F J Knowles,

Wm Clapperton, J M Little,
W G Alexander, J Watts.
VV Coldham, skip.23 D Stewart, skip...18 
J Winans, Ç E Adams,
G D Held, D J Greenhlll,
W B Ireland, Ashbaugh,
A B Caldwell, sk. 17 D L Carley, skip. .23

3111850 ’S 4J861 29910958
s1110 Several Cap* Wont Reinstatement.

Ottawa. Jan. 25.—The Amateur Athletic 
Association of Canada will shortly be ask
ed to reinstate O’Doberty, West wick. Ed. 
Murphy. Gleeson and McKinnon, _wfy& fell 
with the rest of the Caps. It Is said that 
none of these players received a bonus In 
1896, and they will apply for reinstate
ment. Their applications 
panied by affidavits from the secretary of 
the Capitals, as well as their own that 
they did not receive bonuses. The Capital 
Club will also make an appeal to the A.A. 
A of C. to restore the five men named to 
amateur standing, In view of the fact that 
no remuneration was given them by the 
club.

898
1154 47:37: £ 1325

41Total..40Total

will be aecom-Siralford to Represent Group 15.
Stratford. Jan, 25.-In the semi-finals In 

group 15. Stratford beat 1’ ergus last night 
Êÿ 5 shots by toe.iv-.uwtog scores:

Feivas. i>t ra-Lio-i u.
He ml’/ton. sk..... .14 McFadden, sk . 
IthilKi-i-deon, Sk.. ..,..21 Watson, bk ..

Boats |n Rochester.
Rochester, ^an. 25.—The Mc< ’ainthy-Bon- 

boru't before tlhp RienzI At inlet Ic C’hrb 
to-nâght was stopped In the 19th round by 
the police. For 15 rounds the flghittng had 
Uten very tame, 4>ut towoitda the finish the 
men warmed uip. At .the beginning of th» 
19th round, there was every Indication that 
-It would became a rough and tumble baft tie 
and the police put a stop to the proceed
ing». Referee Tommy Dixon called it a 
draw. Neither man wag hunt, although 
Bonner’s left eye wais nflttnoet closed. Bon
ner had done nearly all of the leading, but 
McCarthy’s defemoe was excellent.

Doc. Kennedy of this city and Bobby Moir- 
rison of Duhit.h met tn the preliminary 
bout. Kennedy won In three rounds, line 
attendance was about 1000.

in
Marion 1, Myth 2,
^ î'itth race, allowances, 0 furlongs—Gey
ser 1, Alvérde II. 2, Fortunate 3. Time
1 Sixth race, allowances. 1 mile—Imp Trip
ping 1, Harry Thorburn 2, Cûbeyllo 3. 
TiiLo 1.42.

norBerlin Say* There nre Other*.
Benin, Jan. 257.'-^i%e Berltners have not

ManTigeraltrgether given up the ghost.
Ruanpel lives dn hope of rednetafcmcuit being 
Mettrai at an early date. T»be Club was 
not thrown out wholly on the charge of re
ceiving money from the Mayor, but on other 
charge# of which the O.H.A. had became 
posse-ued. There are other tiube In the as
sociation which ore ns deep In the mire as 
Berlin, if reports are ito be bclleved. and It 
behooves the as oclntlon to again slia,rpen 
itfr, ax and start cut on a etlM hum. for the 
offenders.

ÜÏ9
!.40Total......................... »5 Total .... ....

Royal City the b*t\
Tills morning tbs (.uslpb Royal Gly 

cam,bed to Stratford la ttie final .by 
following score: ’

Royal City. _ Stratford.
Ken-nedv, sk.............. 13 AYntson, sk ..«•••MTnnio. sk ........... .18 MoFaddca, sk ...

Totall..........................31_ Total .....................
Straiuford is to be congratulated on beat 

lug worthy foemen, espeela-My in* we be- 
;»eve this \& their first look In for the tan
kard finals. _______

< Parkdale Brat Queen City.
Two iritiks Croem the Parkdale (iurllng Club 

lourneved to the Granite last might, to ptay 
tilP Granites, but the grenue did not remie 
off and two rinks from the Queen, La y U«J> 
paved tihcm a friendly match, Uk 'W- 
SaHe playere winning bjr 1 shot, as follows.

Queen City. Parkdale.
XV. N. Eastwood. w. H uniter.
G. Falrclotii. M. Hunter.
J. R. Wellington. R. Hunter.
J. Lngsdln, sk... ..IS R. H. Hunter, sk. .11
n. Phniirs.
H. A. Halsley.
G. S. Lyou.
U. B. llice, sk...

Total.................... 26

Tam Erk la Pari*.
New York, Jan. 25.—Tom Bek, the man

ager of bicyclists, wük> mysteriously disip
pet red two week» -ago, has been heard 
from. He Is oilive and wCfl, and Is expect
ed -to nhortly return -to New York. W. J. 
Morgan, in Whose office in the St, l’uni 
bulildlng Eek hod desk room, made this 
statement yesterday afternoon:

“I have In my poasesston a letter fPTm 
Eek. In which he 
good. I have communicated with 
arid armired her that her husband Is all 
right and wi’i soo-n .return. I caim<»t ait this 
moiment ray where Eek to, for the reason 
that h‘» miifiSîon 1st an hniportanit one and 
must be kept secret for a few days.”

From another source it was learned that 
Eek was -sent to Parvis by Morgan for the 
purpose of -securing French riders for the 
Ambrose Park track. The secrecy observed 
nos due to fear that Other managers might 
get in «bead of him. Just previous -to Ms 
depçjTbire Eck dkposed of a number of rac- 
rrig wbeela and acquired a oonsldcirable sum 
of money.

the UiflnHhed Ice Race* at Ottawa.
Ottawa. Jan. 25.—When darkness set In 

this evening the management of the ice 
races found themselves with two unfinish
ed races on their hands, Sjdit heats, lost 
Shoes and slight but aggravating aecl- 

consuined time, were 
ys. Summary:

dents, that, however co 
responsible for the delà 

2.17 class (unfinished)—
Dick French, F Jackson. To- 

ro-nto... ... ... ... ...... • « «
NeHle Sharper, A Hunter, Car-

leton Place.............. XV
Henderson, Wrlson & Co., Ot-

Timî-2!â%! "2.2644," 2.2744," "2.29.
2.27 class (unfinished)- _ . .

,ohn W B, J Burke. Ottawa ..1 2 2 1 
Johnston, J A Johnston, Nap- 

anee 
Annie

0*bawn 6. Port Perry 5.
Osliowa, Jnn. 25.—A very Interesting ex

hibition game of hockey was played this 
evening between Oshnwn and Port Perry. 
The ice being In good shape, a hot game 
was contested, the score resulting 5 to 6 
in favor of Oshnwa. The teams:

Osh awn (0): Goal, Clarke; point. Hast
ings; cover, tioldr : forwards, F ranch, 
Hobbs, Holliday.

Port Perry (51:
Lean;! cover, McBrien; forwards. Van- Sin
clair. J. Dennison (capt.), B. Dennison, An
derson. *

state» that hk health is 
Mrs. Bek T. A. C. Ms (die* Clever Bantam*.

The Toronto Athletic Club has matched 
two of the fastest bantams In the busi
ness, Dan Dougherty of Philadelphia and 
Steve FJanagan of Atlantic City, to box 
20 rounds at 105 pounds in the College- 
street arena Saturday, Feb. 19. The pair, 
fought a 15-round draw three weeks ago 
at Athens, Pa., and besides the purse a 
large side bet will go with the decision. 
FInnnagan has repeatedly tried to get on 
matches with Barry and Leon, and his 
manager bills him as the champion bantam 
of the world. Like Dougherty he has never 
been defeated, and the pair go so well to
gether with their well-known hitting pow
ers that, the fastest go of the year may be 
expected.

12 2 

2 1 1

3 3 3
Lennox.

Goal, Donald: point. Me-

2 1 10 4
Sprague G M Mcliier-

son Kemp tv 111 e............................
Mol lie A. K Stewart, Aylmer,

Que. i. ... ••• ••• ........ • • •
Clara Bele, D A McDonald,

71^-2.361/,*. 2.33V*', 2.34*4, 2.37.
P Morris, Proxy, Ottawa; FWtwing. T 

p McCulloch, Peter boro; Lord Stanley, W 
Cunningham, Ottawa ; Duke of Arkland. J 
Peacock Buckingham, and Jubilee Queen, 
H Chevler, Ottawa, also started.

9 8 13

4 4 3 5

3 3 6 9 Montreal Wheelmen In Polities.
Montreal. Jan. - 25.—A big meeting of 

Montreal wheelmen was held to-night, at 
which the various aidermanic candidates 
In Montreal pledged themselves, if elected, 
to assist in the carrying out of the pro
gram promulgated bv the Cyclists’ Rights 
Association. The principal 
wheelmen Is that the bicycle tax of $2 
shall be reduced and better roads made.

400H. Gray.
W. .Smith.
W. G. Sehofletid.

... 8 J. E. Ha^l, sk ....

370

A Bout for Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jan. 25.—J. H. Henman, man

ager of Kid McPairtkind's fistic • affairs, 
"Hatched the city last night and signed for 
the aippeiran-ce of ills star ait the G rami 
Opera House, under thé mwpdices of the 
Pastime Aitinkitie Chib, for some evening 
next month, probably the l*i»a. It is the 
intention of the club to match MoPart.land, 
vho is acknowledged one of the fastest and 

cleverest m-en -In fne business, against some 
man capable of 'putting up an Interestlmg 
aigmnent. Several! well-know'll boxers are 
being considered, among them being Johnny 
La yghlin of Buffalo, whom McPartkmd is 
willing to make on a t oaitoli weights. Ae a 
prellmlnarv set-to it Is proposed to bring 
Paddy Nagle and Dmny Murray together 
at 138 pounds for 10 rounds.

Total ....
demand of the

The Belleville Races.Tlie Drawing In «roup 7.
For the Ontario Tankard competition In 

No. 7 the drawing: came out as fel-
Bellevllle, Jan. 25.—The Ice races were 

begun to-day, with a large crowd, cold 
weather, a fair track and sport of aver

tit * The results were as foi

<
Royal t’anatllnn B. C.

The Royal Canadians will play the Q. 
O. R. a pedro match to-night at the Q. O. 
R. clnbrooras, 55 Murray-street.

At the Royal (Canadians’ .weekly 
give euchre party last night the prizes 
were won as follows: 1, A. Brown, who Is 
a member of the Galt B.C. and visiting 
here; 2, J. Steele; 3, Gavin Cooper.

The Royal Canadians’ annual At-Home 
on Friday night gives promise of being a 
successful affair.

group
A—Hamilton Victoria v. Toronto Granite 
. Queen* City ice. 9 a.in., Feb. 1. 
Bv-I'arkdale v. Sen 1 boro on Granite Ice,

C—W1

%■
12
31 progres-Feb. 1. 

nner of 
Queen City 

D—Queen (

63A v. winner of B on 
Feb. 1.

on Granite toe. 
2 p.m., Feb. 1. „ ,

Final match- Winner of C v. winner of 
D. 9. a.in., Feb. 2, unless w'eather forbids.

2•ce, 2 p.m.. Ira 
City v. Lindsay 4

4
77

ÉH
:::: 5 5 S 5
... 5 5 6 dr

4round the Ring.
As there are no boxing match promoters 

In the neighborhood of the address on Trin
ity-square as given by mistake yesterday,
Wright and Lockard must arrange for a 
meeting at the former’s place.

In a prize fight before the Beobout Club.
Wheeling, W. Va., last night. Joe Bruner 
of Cincinnati knocked out Al Duease, the 
Jockey pugilist, In tbe ninth round. After 
the first round Bruner had everything his 
own way.

Peter Maher’s latest feat In the roped 
circle, that of defeating Mike Donovan’s 
new wonder, Yank Kenney, In 60 seconds 
of fighting In the first round of what was 
to have been n six-round contest. Is still 
creating considerable talk.

Mike Leonard h^d a friendly set-to yes- . ......
terday with J. L. Scholes, the Toronto 124- Probably Palal Iwjerle*.
lb. amateur champion. The - Beau Brum- James Walsh, a 3’oung man whose boms 
mel spoke highly of the youngster’s abll- jw at 9 Tref a un-street, Is In 8t. Michael i 
Ity and said If he kept up his good work Hospital in a very serious condition. On 
he w’ould be up to tbe best in the business. Monday afternoon Walsh, who was eui-

John F. Scholes was most favorably Ini- ployed at Flrstbrook Bros.’ box 
pressed with the ability of Ed San try, was working at a circular w, * JcjJ'"•
Harry Gilmore's clever 124-lb. protege. He piece of planking broke off an^ b*™
is the most scientific man of his weight In the abdomen. He was, taken^_home, 
ever seen In Toronto, according to Mr. but suffered such inteoae pain during the 
8ch.lra’ judgment, which Is general), cot- Wht^tm ^erpdJrea^^re to thj ; 

. . ...... . . hcsnltal He bns sustained a l-nptflre otsd°^ froV^ft ESr,e and bls ebance8 01 recovery *”
other than actual light news. This will doubtiul. -------------
stop his senseless drivel. He will be forc
ed to eomie out from under cover, admit 
that he Is not and never was a fighter, 
and stand or fall on hla merits as an ac
tor.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Carling and II» Origin. Arennd the Island In Mld-WInler.
A prominent member of the Queen City 

Yacht Club sailed around Toronto Island
Among winter sports there Is probably 

nolle that holds greater promise of enjoy 
meet for the participairea'JiiUi the game of 
curling. Where the gaine originated Is not 
known, but It has let» popular In North 
Britain for three centuries at least. Some 
writers trace it to a Teutonic origin, the 
word "curl" being derived from tile Ger
man “kur well," meaning a game, 
’tee" from the Teutonic word "tlgheu. 
to point out; while honsplel, a curling 
phrase. Is traced to "bonne spel.” a Keltic 
local term, and "link" Is similarly distin
guishable In the Saxon word "krlnk," 
meaning a strong man. It Is thought pos
sible the Flemish merchants may have In
troduced It Into Britain about the sixteenth 
century. The game has long been a fav
orite one In Scotland and .Canada.

a little over two weeks ago. On the same 
day the peculiar conditions of the weather 
permitted good sailing, rowing, Iceboating 
and skating. There was also good shoot
ing and fishing on the bay. The fish were 
plentiful and the dueka In flocks. There 
was open water In the greater part of the 
bav. In both channels, while the northern 
shore of the Island was fringed by a wide 
belt of smooth, thick Ice, which gave con
tinuous skating for ar distance of over two 
miles. Besides this there was thick Ice at 
the northeast corner of Toronto Bay and 
through a long cut Into Ashbrldge'.s Bay, 
giving- another magnificent stretch of ex
cellent skating.

The
use words he never men-

Gossip of the Tart.
W I’. Ijame of Terre Haute. Ind., has 

sold" Prayteil, 2.0944 by Axtell, to Charles 
Deckel of Cleveland, for $5000.

The paring mare Nellie Bruce, 2.10%, 
formerly owned by D A McEwan of-Alisa 
Craig, Ont., was sold by public auction at 
Boston recently for $1800.

The Orpeu string to the number of 16 
good ones in charge of Trainer Charlie 
I’hoir leave this week for Memphis, where 
they will race at the spring meeting, which 
opens April 10.

The case of Richard Kllberd, Edward 
Sledlev and Walter Watkins, the men 
charged with tapping the wires of the 
Roby race track, have been continued In 
Chicago until Jan. 28. The men are ac
cused of tapping the foreign race wires 
and withholding results until they could 
notify their confederates how to place their 
brts. They gave bonds In the sum of 
$2500.

A good stock of horses were put up by 
Auctioneer Walter Harlund Smith at 
Grand's Repository yesterday, 
ranged from $50 to $75. but the bidding 
was slow. During the past week several 
good sales have been made In private. 
Three geldings, carriage horses, 16 hands 
high, were sold to a dealer. A chestnut 
cob 15 hands, 1, was sold for $225, to be 
taken to Pennsylvania.

Is as fol-

Un-
Mounts. 1st 2nd 3rd pled 

...177 62 32 32 51

...280 58 49 48 125

...139 38 29 22 50

...150 38 35 29 57

dress

son. 
Evans.

Un-

Llederkrnnz Bowler* Won.
The scheduled bowling match last night 

at the Llederkranz by the Body Guards and 
Llederkranz was won by the home players 
by a majority of 174 pins. The score: 

Llederkranz.

Around ibe Tee. Wash. .Sinclair.ray,
H. B. Shaw, captain of the Winnipeg 

team that played here last week, has been 
promoted to the office of manager of the 
branch of the Union Bank at Indian Head,
Mnn Mr Shnw hns been accountant in 
the branch at Winnipeg for some time past.

. .noting Of the Toronto Lacrosse Since bis return from Europe Jockey 
A mert“17„p „..1S heM last uiglit, when Tod Sloane finds plenty to talk, about !n 

ri-eV Athle?h^ w"re ordered to have sides regard to hi. English experiences for many 
of the St George's Itluk cushioned before a long day. He speaks In especial y high 
?he next ma I* Mr. Flans of the Welling-j terms of the English methods of starting, 
tons was elected to the vacancy on the | “During the time that 1 was riding In 
tons x\ns e» i England I never raw a jockey either sus-Mnnngcment Committee. \ pelide<l or fined. The system seems to be

The tpie'11 ( 1,1 y UjOi cle „,U"ckfV _ 'oh ln(.ompaTaMy superior to anything we hove 
and the Old Orchard tenm play Ihtir first hero. I don’t pretend to account for
game of the Lacrosse Hockey ^iCI’J-n e |lll(1 not say whether the praise
this evening at the Lqlleglate Rink, corner ^oold ,|(l w|th the jockeys or the starter. 
Queen-street and ,<To» - *v 1 nu^e- 0nn L B t j fln know that all the fuss and bother
commeners at 8.30 o clock. recrimination are only notable by their

The St. Simon’s hockey team to play „
their first league hockey with St sloanp has no Idea of lying Idle duringAnne’s at the Prospect I ark Rink to night th;‘ r,-mai,,der of the .winter. He will stay 
will bv: Goal. n. Lstsev, p dut, Brent .. york for some days, possibly two. 
(rapt.); eovor. Massey: forwards, flambe '. k aml W1I1 then leave for the West. 
Walton, Young, Robertson, or Marriott and r|je at San Francisco till the
Patterson. All of these playere are request- and be In tiptop order to do
ed to be on band at 9.30 o clock. nPnrk j„ the saddle when the Flelschmaun

horses go to the post.

The second half of tbe Granlte-Parkdale 
match for the city trophy will not be play
ed until next week.

In tbe Niagara International Cnrllng: As
sociation match yesterday St. Catharines 
brat Niagara Falls by six shots.

The Toronto» will send four 
Orillia nearly next week to play the ail- 

match for tbe Harvey-Hnrmoo medal.
The eluhs to piny off IÜ Group 5 In the 

Ontario tankard series to-day at the Gran
ite rink have been notified not to turn out, 
ns the Granites received word from the 
Observatory that milder weather would 
prevail.

Mr. H. Scholfleld.
Toronto Curling Club, received a 
from H C. Frost, secretary of the Buffalo 
club; yesterday, asking the Toron-tos to go 
to Buffalo to .play for tile Thompson-Sco- 

Frlday, and the Invitation

Body Guards.
.... «52 
... 726

. 757 Cameron ....
. 585 F. Flint ....
. 646 Taylor ...........
. 682 Stratton ...
. .650 Jarman .. .
. 693 Sylvester. ..
. 657 Douglass ...
. 547 J Treblecock.... 637

Reich......
La combe..
Zock............
Nagel.........
Lang...........
Wel.s.........
Monde.... 
Vogt...........

5i>l
672riuks to

.. 567Prices 62i>
Orphanage* and Refuge*.

According to the Government's report 
of -the asylums am<l other clinrutable 
iiratitiutions, $194, 470 was last yeir 
spent in caring for old people and pa ti
rât 4 the GtivernmUnit counrimfstuigl 
$54 254. The cost ot our orphanages 
is $101,185. Details regarding the in
habitants and the co»t of Jiving in 
these orphanages and rescues of loronto 
are given.

49595133 TotalTotal.

At a meeting of the committee of the 
Hamilton Cricket Club to endeavor to 
make some arrangement to make up the d— 
flclt of $350. it was proposed to make an 
assessment on the members and to get out
side subscriptions as well.

Sporting Miscellany.
Charles Kilpatrick, the American runner, 

beat George Tinder, the Irish runner, at 
Manchester on Saturday In a half-mile race, 
the first of a series of contests between 
them. Kilpatrick allowed Tlncler to lead un
til they were one hundred yards from home, 
when he passed him and won by three 
vards. His time was'l minute 57 1-5 sec
onds About 500 people witnessed the eon- 
test which was for a purse of $500. The 
odds were 2 to 1 on Kilpatrick.

I A medal ladles’ night will be held at 
•I the Toronto Canoe Club this evening. 

! Dandng will be Indulged lu from 8 to 11 
i O’clock, and th- decorations used at Ibe 
; annual supper held recently will be left 
| up for the occasion, thus affording tin- 

ladies and also any of the memb T» who 
unable to attend the supper, an oppor

tunity of seeing the club nr lire in gala 
I attiré. The affair will 

Informal.

bon. secretary of the 
despatch par the Skating thamplen.hlpa.

Vew York. Jan. 25.—The amateur skating 
championships of America are to bg de
cided on the lee at Silver Lake Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week. The 
entry‘list, which closed yesterday, 
one. The only Canadians entered 
Thomas of Montreal and B. Beliefenille of 
Rat Fortage. Ont. These skaters arc en
tered In most of tbe championship and 
handicap .events.

ville medal on 
hns been accepted. OOOOOOOCGOOOGOQOOOOOC'jGC,is a long 

are H. ECZEMA More Organization.
The East Toconlho Reform Associai,Ion met 

la*t night, when general organization mat
ure w, re looked often-. lit was decided to 
open a committee room at 777 Queen-street 
east for t.hrre and four d Ivied on». Mr. 
Kelly and Devane were appointed delegate» 
for No. 3. «nd Mr. SnckSdng and Mr. Brophy 
for No. 4. _____

SAVE $5 to S7
McLeod is selling a limited 
number of regular $25 and $27 
Scotch Tweed Suits at

$20.00
CALL AND INSPECT.

and all skin diseases ; 
permanently cured by , 
Clark’s Ointment. ;

ONLY 60 CENTS- 
HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY] 
135 King St. W . Toronto. ]

Qnren Cllv Kink on Top.
Skins H. J. Brown (Granite), and J, T*. 

Roerra (Quvrn City), playe*} off too * matob 
for the WalkPr trophy nl^lut, Mr-
{logera winning by one (hot on the tost end. 
The score:

A Bnliery That Wen and last. Schaefer and Ive* IMvlde the Money.
PhDIadtiplrla. Jnn. 25.—The serrmtlon of 

veeti-rtbny afternoon rame with the rhhlrd 
lrice which was won by Leigh. Nothing 
that the horse hod shown in piriilic would 
warrant Ms being played end when *t was 
seen that a number of the. shrewd one» 
n ere twcklng him heavily tbe eusiplclvmo of 
rinl officials were aroused. He won the race 
In a romp and the Investigation which fed-1 pursea

Fr?nlr^esJhlve2"Æ't,toSCœ «74

money for which they were tied In the 
réoent billiard tournament, and there will ; 
be no plnv off. The tournament was not 
n financial success. Its promoters being i 
about $300 short of the $1030 offered in \

The Insanity Pirn.
Jollette, Qnr., Jnn. 25.—Nothing startling 

came out la the Nnit.v trial to-day. Thu 
Insanity plea Is »U11 being nrged.

wereQueen City.Granlie.
be, as usual, strictlyB. Brick.

('. R. Cooper.
T Smith. R. B. Rennie.
H. J. Brown, sk. ...15 J. 1*. Rosens sk . .16

H. R. Tilley.
J. 1’. Edwards. ,

W.McLEOD, 109 King %

4

pgp!

%
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-VESSELS FOR SALE.

r« WO STEAM BO A TB—S A LE OR ex
change. Sacrifice for Immediate sale, 

ïctorlü Dark Steamboat Company, Line
63*ed.

FOB SALK Olt RENT.
ALUABLE FARM TO RENT " or 
sell—In good state of eulllvatlon; 

lav loam: never failing spring: 100 acres; 
: Ù, lot 12. 5th concession Markham Town- 
iilp. Apply to John Webber, Union ville.

1

7. ;

PERSONAL.

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I 
not be responsible for any d<*t* 

i"ntracted by my wife. Kate, without my 
rltten consent. Thomas 1L Sklppon.

will

I xKTECTIVi: HUCKLE l’AYS SPECIAL 
LJ attention to adjusting matrimonial ■
|f(lenities: eonsultatton free: strictest con- 
tienee maintained Chk-f office, 81 KHig. • 
fleet east.
rxOMl.NlON SECRET SERVICE AND 
J Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
lanager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
ivestigated. evidence collected for solicit- 
rs, etc. For over 20 years chief detective, 
nd 'claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
,-slcm. Office. ; Medical Council Building, 
57 Ray st wet. Toronto.

NTAItIO I#ETECTIVK BUREAU. 52 
Adehiid^straet Wp»t. Toronto. Sld- 

Sup^rintondont., Fourteen 
i-ara*. exnrrle^ee In all parts of America 
n«l Canada. This detective bureau Invest 1- 
ites all classes of civil and criminal work— 
■auds, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
sâppearanees, burglaries, forg. rtos, theft*, 
c. Speeiâl facilities for detectl** and fur- 
ishing -information in any part of the

)
*y A. Slocnm.

I

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

r> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
L> & Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppoe- 
le Albert-street.

VETERINARY.

"k NT ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
_/ Limited. Temperauce-atreet, Toronto. 

Affiliated with the University ofauada.
cronto. Session begins in October.

ITt A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
C • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
!iseâ8cs of dogs. Telephone 141.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

D IDOCT AND MAYBEB—103 BAY- 
Li, street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
he Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
Ingkind: patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ildout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybce, Me- 
hnnlcal Engineer.

3 R1TISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Z> vestmtent Co. Patents bought-and 
,™. Patents procured on Instalments, 
ddress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
ulldiog. Toronto. 130

>ld

LAND SURVEYORS.^ __ ___
r NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * BS- 

ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Bay and Richmond-streels. TcL'orner

.336.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. Mara, issuer of mabriagb
_ Licenses. 5 Toron to-stteeL Even- 

ig«. 589 Jarrls-streeL
H.

!FINANCIAL.
-’g- ONEY" TO LOAN—CItF PROPERTt 
_lL-—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
llerrltt & SUeplvy, 2S Tcronto-street- To-

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tonga

BUSINESS CARDS.

IFT Y C ENT S- BUTS FIVE HUNDRED 
iy printed cards, billhead, ot 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Ylctorla-street

neat!
odgers.

IF HINTING — MODERN LOOKING 
L business printing makes a favorable 
nprrsslou on all who see It. Onr type ll 
ew and up-to-date. Moderate prices here. 

. 401 Yodam nge.

MEDICAL. ________ _
rxETcOOKrTHltOAT AND LUNGS. 
IJ Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
peclally treated by medical Inhalations. 
0 College-street, Toronto._________________
f X R. SPROUI.E. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
IJ rerslty Ireland), specialist medical 
lectrlelty. • 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto, 
relephone 171. ________  ______

MIDWIFERY._____________
rrRS."BOYDrNURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
VI street west; comfortable home for
este9physlclan ? D<1lnfantsR adopiSdl**>e wrmi 

loderate; confidential.

ART.

.... n " T W. L. F < GI ST E It, A RT I ST—ST 11-
No. 24 King-street west.\L dlo rooms, 

uiuning Arcade.

STORAGE.
pfÔRÜNTO~8ÎORAGE CO.. 86 YORK- 
L street—most central : loans made, len
to one 2G39. ___________ _____________ »

Legal card»...............
, "k. HANSFORD, LL.B-, BARRISTER, 
| Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 2U 
lug-street west._______ 11

1LMEU A IRVING.
X SollcitoiB. etc., 10 
uronto. George U.

I
BARRISTERS, 

King-.treet ivesu 
Kilmer. W.H. trying

OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
j Heitor». Patt-nt Attorney a, etc., •

Jcbcc llauk tiharubers, Kmg-street eas^ 
uuer Toroctu street, loronto; mon.y t« 

F. Lobb. James lialrd.Arthur
HAMILTON. BARRISTER. COS' 

Chambers. Money to lend.c.
e federation

I hotels^^__ ________ __
F\^"lN BüIFfAIjO, STOP AT THU 

V Rluhelieu Hotel, 39 East b™”“a6dt|ra ^ 
h *ner day. Special rates to Canadians, 
t-wjre A Brown, Proprietors.____________ __
. , ...()N hotel, jarvis-street, 
V'r. rms, $1.W to' $1.56 da day.iaTake

* Iloldevuess, Proprietor.*hn
he grand UNION, COR. FRONT

and Simcoe-streets; termb $- per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

-.iisl'DALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A l°day house in Toronto; speclal rate. 
-winter boarders ; ^able accommcMlatton 
>r 100 horses. John S. Elliott, i rop.

r
or.

|ursCrtl1,s',L«herreforfe°Vahk1ngWrai
rrangements for quarter^.

^LTJOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU* 
Hj for streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
ini St Michael's Churches. Elevators ana
------ 'heating. Church-street ears from

Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w.nion 
[list, proprietor.

1 ARLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGEST.- 
attention given to dining ban. 

r A. Harper, proprietor. 246
SpecialJ

VGLADSTONE HOUSE.
orner of Que^n-St. West and Glad^tonr-ive, 
!car railway station, car# pass.the door foi 
.I parts of the city. Splendid accommo- 
atlon for boarders. Suites of room# 
pry flat. Suitable for families.
.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull tinutn.i

- *>roprletor.
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TÎÛ HOURS M THE EMEBiLD ISLE-I mduring the recent session of the Legisla
ture. The questions were not answer
ed, but if they had been they would have

It would

THE TORONTO WORLD : :

^T. EATON C?;™
_i.m»|-s|u'ii' |-..........- ......... ...... .................. ..................................... .

About Our Store News
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

Ko. 83 YOXOE-STREKT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

... Interesting Lecture Last Evening 
tn Association Hell by Bev. Father 

Bbeeby of Limerick.

|Highly
revealed some startling facts, 
have disclosed, for instance, that the 
Attorney-General interfered in this ne- 
tion between two private individuals, and 
the result of his intervention was the in
validation of the original patent upon a 
mere technicality, the error, such as it 
was, having originated with the Crown 
itself and not with the original patentee. 
In April, 1894, Judge Rose set guide the 
Crown deeds. On appeal to the Division
al Court the judges recommended that 
Page should have at least twenty chains 
of water front and that the Crown 
should take all matters into considera
tion. and do what was just, fait and 
right. The matter was referred to Hon. 
Mr. Hardy, then Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, who refused to give the water 
front, or to make any settlement what
ever. The case was finally taken to the 
Supreme Court at Ottawa, which de
creed that Page should have the twenty 
chains water-front, but was not legally 
entitled to the patent 

There is a great deal of indignation 
felt against the Government among the 
residents of the locality who are con
versant with the facts of the suspicious 
and discreditable transaction. They 
are indignant that the Government 
should have interfered in a private dis
pute to invalidate a patent issued by 
itself; especially eo when the Provincial 
Treasurer, or his firm, was acting for 

of the parties in whose interest it 
that the Government should iuter-

v-
1784 shtUalys 1» the very large 

bill-
Business Office 
Editorial Room

There were no
assemblage of people that, despite the 
lord in embryo that raged, greeted the- Rev 
Father Shcehy In his personally nondnete-t 
tour through Inland last evening In As-
wefatum Hull. Altbougu It pby^ognomy,
flaxen hair and continual good hurooi apea* 
lor anything, ibvy were were. „ ,h —

Tl»*» lecturer was in.reduced b>
Ryan as a acho-’ur and typical Irish prie, t
“"n ’thc'jjn stircoptlcoo ,Tlc”£ 7 tvn' of 
presented Be showed nearly every tyP 'C 
Irish scenery, from the time pt the aacUmt 
kings, on up to the presen* period, in» 
CoontU , of Wickiow amt
WÈrMwv tmidsrioîî-hiuffs^d
mhuid^mmrntmn1 lakes <>nd the .crmes 

S5SST Burke,
nil the heroes for whom Irish hearts beet,

wercSshown,V1ntroJucliig the JamtUng caW 
the Irisu policeman and the typloa. trim 
farm house-.

Songs Illustrating 
were welt r. ndered 
Miss Foley and Mr. Andrew Hernan.
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E WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT 
NEWSBOYS.I

Above everything else our daily announcements are 
reliable. We tell you as plainly as possible what foe have and 
just as you may expect to find it No recourse here to exag
geration of values and inflation of- prices so prevalent every
where. Just the simple story—actual facts—such as you 
would expect from this store. Anything short of this would 
not be.worth your reading. ;

- 31)1 Spadlna-avenne 
362 King cast.
70S Tonge-street.

F. W. Beebe.,
E. W. Duggan
n. wiiiu ....
Mrs. Morlarlty........1246 Uueen west.

657 Dnndas-.treet, 
767 Uueen east 

Branch Office. TO Klag-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 864. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.

17 CiSi
:V> j AT • • •« MICHIH. Ebbage.. 

G. It. Kaurd;

i We have already spoke 
quality—and our name 
nutation stand for 
have said.

m
■1 TUB WOULD IN TUB UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may pe obtained at 
tlie following places In the United States.

New York-St. Dents Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and Uth-street.

Detroit—Newsiiaper Agency, 180 Shelby
street.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo—r. F. Sherman & Do„ Matn-at.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

Special Knives—For 
Slicing, 15c and 20e.n

"vCottonsÜ Dress Goods. ^
Nineteen hundred yards of 

Dress Goods have fallen under 
the “bargain cutting” knife, 
and to-morrow sell at half 

little less. Half

il36-inch Fine Queen’s Own English Long 
Cloth, best quality, with pure linen 
finish, guaranteed full bleach, regu
lar 12 l-2c goods. Special JQ

A T THE POLI/ t

Select Champagnes.

When the case of A. 
by Thomas Vance with 
yesterday. It was elate 
bad been settled out of 
Ustratc eald be would p 
week. The trouble arts 
of turkeys, for which an 
cheque was given.______ ,

The Flee. *1
Some of the liquor law 

Police Court again yest 
was convicted .and will 
hence. Joe Mnroney la J 
Samuel Campbell was fit 
William HIM of tta> Metrd 
and costs for selling efd 
Hamilton was fined S5u

at ....ifi ' several of the views 
by Mh* F.nnuigan, $Linens

Fine Half Bleached Loom Damasks, 72 
inches wide, fine finish, in medium 
and fine makes, new range of 
terns, regular 45c a yard.
Special at ..............................;.

Fine Bleached Huckaback Towels, De
vonshire make, guaranteed pure lin
en, full bleach, fringed with colored 
and tape ends, eigee 22x44 and 23x40 
inches, easily worth 50c a QQ 
pair. Thursday for ...........  iUU

Pure Groceries.
In Groceries, as in every

thing else, we insist on the 
highest standards of quality. 
This, when united "wTth our 
lowness of prices, always pro
duces a hearty response when 
any special prices are quoted 
This list will interest hun
dreds :
Crosse & Blackwell’s Orange Marma

lade, at 2 jars for 25c.
Finest Pink Salmon, special at 9c a tin.

epdeial at 10c a pound. 
Finest Messina Lemon», at 9c a dozen. 
Finest French Sardines, at 19c a tin. 
London Com Starch, at 5c per pound 

package.
Ivory Glosa Starch, in one%ound cay- 

tons, nt’8c each.
Finest Canned Raspberries, Strawber

ries and Peaches, put up in gem jars, 
the pint sizes at 20c each, the quarts 
at 30c.

Walter Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, at 25c 
a tin.

Ireland Self-rising Buckwheat Flour, 
three packages for 25c.

'
i #Ei?tEs.vs;.BaH

telephone 1734. ______
TELEUBAPU1C BMIEFS.price

price when applied to 
goods has deep significance 

for. buyers.

ft
• uu

or aI.

-j mi our 1880 VINTAGE.
Adjudged the Finest of the Century.

The et earner Pet-loan of San I-’ranc'eeo bas 
been given tip es lost.

Mary McArthur of Brookvlile took lari 
green Monday and died yesterday.

Owing to the bland Hats In Italy It has 
dix-hled to call out one class of. the

t
SECeN» CHAMBEBS.

K correspondent sends us a copy of 
L’Aurore, a paper published in French, 
which contains an article deoouncmg the 
Legislative Council of ithe Province of 
Quebec for' throwing out the Education
al bill of the Liberal Government. That 
bill, we have no doubt, is in the public 
interest and designed to improve the 
education of the sister province. The 
point our correspondent evidently wishes 
to make is -that second chambers ure 
often reactionary and delay reform, and 
consequently that our contention for a 
second chamber is not borne out by the 
facts in Quebec. We admit that a sec
ond chamber has often delayed reforms 
and in this chse has delayed a substan
tial reform; but white we make this ad
mission we believe that second chambers 
are a genuine protection of existing 
rights. While a second chamber may 
be slow In conceding a reform it is gen
erally on the alert to protect the rights 
that we have from their being raided 
by interested parties. /\

The danger to-day Is the legislation 
that is passed, not the législation that 
ia denied. There is an organized sys
tem at work in every Legislature to 
get through spatial legislation for the 
benefit of particular panties, and It is 
against this that the public ought to be 
protected. Every day we come across 
fresh information as to .the danger -the 
public run from rush togirihtilton such as 
was put through the Ontario House at 
its recent session. In connection we re-

Im

il H
We have Jnet received, ex 88. Scottish King, 

via Boston,
been
rcEvrves. , A,

six of the large woolen* mtlte of Almonte, 
Ont., bave resumed openitivne nfiLer n-earJj 
two year»' Iddemeas.

a lie United Sto'tes tottlctfhÿ) MaJne. vviMoh 
left Key Wee-t, Moulds, on J*ul 24, arnacd at Ho-vLm ywteixloy’morolng and wvis 
noli ted by the forts and war vessels.

jolhn Laird, the celebrated shipbuilder of 
Rirkou/heud, England, la deed. He was the 
builder of the celebrated Confederate war
ship Alabama, which cost Britain so much.

Rev. Giwlce O. Brown has been dropped 
from the membership of the Bay tourer- 
erce. inpetlavg m tiati Firancisco. He 
ft feed to having sinned, but gave no de
bars. ,,

Herr Trojan, eefttur of The KUdidera- 
dateoh, of Berlin, has been sentenced to 
two months'• Imprisonment in a fortreaa tor 
leee majeste, la cartooning Emperor Wb-

Ah Ottawa despatch says the SUtmdn.frd 
Mercantile Agency of Toronto Is being sued 
on behalf of Morion Beetles of Alumnae, for 
*2000 damage» for ‘libel In publishing Mr. 
Eccles’ iitiime la a Jist of doldi^queiut deotouti.

The British steamer Darlington, Captam 
Dunbar, ladeu with cotton, floor Galveston, 
Jan. 20, for Hamburg, went atihore at Stor- 
quite» Key, Florida, Monday rooming. Her 
captain and roaito nave a-nrlved ait Key 
West,

In Notre Deroe Church, Hull, Quebec, 
Eugene Campeau and wife on Sunday inode 
a public apology before «. large congrega
tion for haring transgressed vne rule» of 
the church in being -mlartlied by a l'rocoaumt 
clergyman of Uitltawn.

The eighteenth annual convention of the 
Custom Tailors' Association at America 
was opened at tile Tlfft House In Buffalo 
y<«tenjay. Kenreeentative tailors from anon,y 
of the Important cities of the United 
States ana OanaBe. were present.

Oaptata George R. Guess editor and pro
prietor of The Chester County Democrat at 
Westchester, l'a., comsnAMed suicide by In
haling tiluroina-t.Lng gas. Betore lejlilng -*,m- 
sclf he wrote the foul-owing note: ••Standing 
ai tibe bi'luk of eternity, 1 ask the furgtve- 
tvesa of «till as I forgive all. No flowers, no 
funeral. Good-bye. God bless you.

OhnrJee F. Reed, one of the meet promin
ent men In OaiWomute’e Meucuy, hue Jusr 
died at Aitburn, Cal. He went to Auburn 
In 1848, was prominent ncflttically, end at 
one time was the wheat king of Cailifornla, 
but retired tioro the stock ooird wtitm he 
loot a ml.I ton in the wheat deal of 1885. 
After that Me attention to mining wua ex
clusive..

One hour to rbiteditlphia on an electric 
railroad Horn Jersey Coy (a the latest, pro
ject of the Central Railroad of New Jeawy. 
The Jersey Central will furnish Che bulk 
of the ca-pitaj and the Jersey Central tracks 
w-li be used tor. the greater poriljn of toe 
way. The danger of life fount the highly 
charged deoulc rail ha» been overcome by 
a late Improvement, which leaves the rail 
charged with «fleet rU6ty only when, the car 
to passing over iR. Title Invention also pr i
me .s Mu- power to be utilized tor 300 môles 
In -lead oif 15 miles ns heretofore.

1(300 cards 48-inch Amazon Suiting, 
heavy weight, in colors 'brown, fawn, 
navy, dark and mid grey and black, 
regular price 30c a yard. 1 h 
Thursday only............................

«° sscolorings, heavy and seasonable, re- 
gula-r price 25c a yard. j K 
Thursday................................. ,J,U

300 CASES OF
l-'f;

Deutz & Geldermann’s - -one
was Then From ihe Mm

Gold Lack Champagne - -vene.
One of the questions asked hy Col. 

Matheson was as to whether there was 
•record in the Ontario Law Report»

Robert Sterling, aged 
charged with stt-allng Co 

Bros, and copper v 
ronto Railway Company, 
was dismissed, but the 
Keond showed that th, 
companion of the notort-, 
lhli-f, Gilbert Oliver, an 
lall for 60 days.

I
HonSec & Brut■:

■ * any
of th-is important case. The suit was 
carried by successive appeals to the 
-Supreme Court. Yet, strange to say, 
not one line can be found concerning it 
in any one of the official reports of any 
of the courts through which it passed. 
This is the more remarkable -because 
the "points in question were certainly 
novel and of great importance to the 
public at large. Another of Col. Mathe- 
son’s queries read as follows: “Was the 
Provincial Treasurer the solicitor for 
clients who were interested through hav
ing advanced money upon the lands in 
dispute to the opposing claimants?’’ It 
is a pity the Government didn’t see fit 
to answer this jiuery and thereby relieve 
the Government of a grave suspicion as 
to its motives in its extraordinary ami 
unprecedented intervention in the case.

And a still further question did the 
Government leave unanswered. It read: 
“Has the Government patented or agreed 
to patent these lands, and will such 
patenting -benefit the security held by the 
clients of the Provincial Treasurer?’’

Can it be a fact that the Government, 
after forfeiting these lands, guaranteed 
to the original patentee, sold them for 
the comparatively nominal price of or
dinary Crown lands to the parties repre
sented toy the Provincial Treasurer, with 
the knowledge that they were of ex
traordinary value, and had on that ac
count formed in* error the subject of a 
very -large loan?

There are plenty of matters suggesting 
enquiry of a kind which it seem* can 
only be effectively made by placing a 

Government in power with sufficient

Drees Findings.
No comment necessary with 

this list. Buyers well know 
what is usually charged for the 

same goods.
Bpeak for themselves.

On Sale Thursday Morning :

•«i&ssjsa astST*"
day special ..........................

Genuine Fibre Chamois Interiinlng, 
toest quality, all weights. Spe- I t 
^aJ................ .. . . . . ....................... •HI

The Band C. Rubber-tipped Dress Steel, 
in colors grey, brown, black, car; 
dinal, white, blue and pink. 
Thursday at 2 sets for....

Colored Ivory Dress "Buttons, with inlaid 
brilliant centre, all shades, very L
special. Thursday per  ............... U

Colored “Meteor” and Real Kid Skirt
Binding Braid, assorted colors, n
Thursday -per yard at........................ ...

B5-inch Fast Colored Selicia Skirt Lin
ing, in black, slates and (browns, ex
tra heavy. Thursday, per D
yard.......................... j.............................. "

800 yards Jet Trimming Gimps, new 
goods and new patterns, rhurs- l 
day, per yard ... vU............................

“Eagle Brand" Belding’s Spool 
Nos. 60, 70, 80 and 90, one — 
yards on a «pool. Thurs
day each

II OF THE YEAR “1889.”
ONNOISSEURS will note that every cork of this shipment bears the 

official branded stamp “188 9.” It is the only true and correct guar
antee for the consumer. English clubmen and foreigners invariably 

request Vintage Champagnes. “Unstamped” wines are generally pro
duced from poor crops, bearing fruit that generates much carbonic gas. 
These are shipped to America and «old on their label through force of 
Ail vertiginff

Compare the GOLD LACK “1889” with others. It was the brand 
selected by H.R.H. the Prince of Wales for a private dinner given at 
“Olympia.”

PRICE

C la lie llrnlgllr Î 
George Brookmeyer, tW 

wleh man, who Is cbarp4 
his children, was re mai 
pending an examination 
by tl>j Jail physician.

Agreed !• #e|
Mary Schwartz doesn’t 

any more and he doesn’t 
Magistrate granted an o 
Kfcgterday.

: ■'
:

These items

I
' .Soluble Cocoa,

.8 Deutz & Geldermann’s GolJ 
Lack Brut, 1889 Vintage, per
case qts .......................... *

Deutz & Geldermann’s Gold 
Lack Brut, 1889 Vintage, per 
case 2 dor. pints......................

& Geldermann’s Gold 
Fee, 1889 Vintage, per

Deutz 
Lack 
case qts

Deutz & Geldermann’s Gold 
Lack Sec. 1889 Vintage, 
per case 2 doz. pints ...... -8.00

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

Chance far B*r«
David Crosby could no 

the mnn who defrauded 
of some doth several ma 
ease against him was I 
minor charge of stc-a.luu 
he was convicted, but I 
luspended sentence.

$20.00 $29.00
I

31.00

.6

i The I rewn IK,
Montreal. Michael Fallon. Edward 

Jackson, tile alleged hou* 
e«l In court again yesterd 
quest of the Crown, we 
Thursday. Jackson wax 
85U0 ball. Kate Lavln, ri 
uns charged with reeelt 
property alleged to lia v 
•he three prisoners, -and 
guilty. She was also* re i( 
day.

8

We have some special Teas, 
our own blending, which we’d 
be pleased to have you tryrkrint *he follo"'inff vurograph from By- 

The excellence of the flavor 
will surprise you as much as 
the littleness of prices. Free 
sample cups to all who visit 
the Grocery Department.

The Basement.
The fact of the matter is, 

no economical buyer would 
think of coming to the store 
without visiting the Basement 
Always something of special 
interest there. These three 
items speak for scores equally 
as good :

'AMUSEMENTS.AMU SEMEMTS.

Mltl 24 fiSEs.rrs5p.flioSaiuerd»yUre" lTUU Week-Jan. *4 to 29.
Princess

TheatreThe rushing of tiueiucss at the 
close of the Crovinci-al «session, in-r 
eluding one or -two measures of im- 
portnnee, makes us feel ithe insuffici
ency of our safeguards against 
headlong legislation. We have only 
a single House, and this House is 
composed largely of men without 
legislative experience, and • Httlo 
equipped with political knowledge. 
A hasty vote on some important oc
casion may do irreparable mischief. 
It may in a night seriously affect 
not only political institutions, but 
the conditions or relations of 
perty, the professions or the sexes. 
An American State bias -not only the 
safeguard of two chambers, but that 
of 'the Governor’s veto, which once, 
in the ease of the Pennsylvania 
legislature, saved ithe State from a 
reckless and precipitate Act subver
sive of the civil status of marriage. 
Our Lieutenant-Governor is a figure
head, forming a part of oirr curious 
and costly parody of ithe dummy 
element in the British constitution, 
while the Central Government ve
toes only in ease of an excess of 
legal jurisdiction. Those who did 
away whih the safeguard of a second 
chamber ought to toave considered 
the expediency of providing some 
safeguard in its place. Nobody in 
his senses would thmi. of trusting 
the British House of Commons with 
absolute and uncontrolled power. 
Much less earn such power with per
fect safety he committed to a body 
like t-hie single chamber of ours.

FROU-FROU
15c | nights 10c, 15c, 25c

Camming. 
Stock Co. in

Matisses 
Daily

TUE POVLT

10c N«xt— “A Trip to Coontown.”Silk: 111 
hundred

A Meeting of Ike
Shew Commit*e*'. I 

■elite be
A .pedal meeting of tij 

and Vet Stock Associât 
night In Temperance Ha 
nick occupied the chair, 
business of the evening 
late show matters, by t 
ness and clear-headed H

Through - the eecretar 
rolttee presented Its flmJ 
dltors also presented 1 
bore testimony to the r 
which Uie secretary-trea 
work. The actual recek 
tween $900 and $1000, a 
eeiv«*d was expended In 
uocounts of running the I 

"money of “outsider»,” tl 
the association who wj 
show purposes. This lei 
eetlmated) of between $‘J 
due to some 50 membej 
Tl ese members sre oui 
from $22 to 50 oj 
paid In. The assets of 1 
slot of about $150 woitti 
members are united In <1 
the deficit MeanwhDeJ 
passed to issue due bills 
prizes are due, they to I 
possible. It was ststed I 
tors that the Toronto j 
ronlze the show to any] 
unfortunate state of n 
her», however, are not 
buckling to heartily tol 
debtedneas.

5i “A commonwealth in any sense worthy of the name can only exist among 
a people where every man who is willing to work can make a living for himself, 
and those whom nature has made dependent upon him, witiiouut crouching for 
the favor of employment or bowing his bead in degradation as the slave of any 
man.”

!) i
*Kleinert’s” Falcon Brand Pure Rubber- 

lined Dress Shields, fine Nainsook 
covering, in -size two only. C 
Special............................... ..........................

Special prices given by either 
of our expert, dressmakers for 
dresses and skirts made during 
January and February. Sepa
rate skirts made in the latest 
styles for One Dollar. Dress
making Parlors on Top Floor 
of Queen Street Section. Take 
Elevator.

Flannels and Linens.
Those who do not buy now 

miss one of the golden oppor
tunities for money saving. 
Many lines now being sold at 
prices not likely to be dupli
cated in a hurry. These, for 
example :

N
THESE WERE THE WORDS OF

pro-

HENRY GEORGE
for this he wrote, and spoke, and worked-For this he lived 

and for this he died.

new
of a majority at their «back, which cun

3»

be depended upon not to suppress or 
obstruct an enquiry on behalf of the 
country into the doings of the gentlemen 
who have been so long in office. “I have never claimed to be the special friend of the workingmen,” said 

■Henry George at a recent meeting in New York which was* packed with work
ingmen, to whom he had been introduced as their special friend, and the silence 
which followed this utterance continued after he repeated: “I do not now claim 
to be the special friend of the workingmen."

•"3k. Hypothecating Gentle.
Editor World: The John EB-ton Co. trial, 

now progressing, tsho-we -that the company 
hypOfl-ntxtAtHl, or “stored,” some $18,009 
womb of goods and obtained certain m«h 
advencta, amounting to about 00 per cent, 
cf slid value, cm saute. This sort of buri
nent, It appears, am go an without publl- 
' —a firm's c.editor» don't know wioait 

goes on in this «ne. But M a farmer, tflaric- 
iimlth, grocer or any one else should give 
a chattel nior 
or some land

J
-f-tefcCTr- "
« . A FAIM EXCMAS6R.

It is reported by cable that the Bri
tish Government has some idea of giv
ing -the Channel Islands over to France, 
m consideration of some corresponding 
advantage in another portion of the 

The islands, as a matter of

f

Toilet Sets
Fine Haviland China Toilet Sets, ten 

pieces, newest shapes and decora
tions, very handsome. Spe- g QQ

“I AM FOR MEN.” be shouted—and the applause which followed was 
repeated as he continued—“Let ue be done with asking special privileges for 
the workingmen.”

"What we want is JUSTICE FOR ALL MEN.”

dty
t

tenge, or mortgage his House,
„v ___, tor as Buttle as $100, he its
pnbllkUed far end wide, through the daily 
sheet» o-f tile commercial agenda*, tovaati- 
U'blv to the detriment of hie erertlt, and fits 
créditera at once fight shy, or jump on him 
»t the fl-rnt epportuntty. IX straight mont- 
gages are to be registered and putoMsbed, 
as they certainly me, why should there be 
an exception to the registering 
Oil Ions? If TO should shoot a deer In tile 
water, or a bird before sunrise we pay the 
penalty in short order: taut we can hypothe
cate 20 or 00 thousand dollars' worth ot 
goods that leave not been paid for, even 
without hindrance or our creditor» knowing 
might of it. “We are truly and wonderful
ly" governed. Ed, Itoy.

Bound, Jan. 24.

world. .
fact, are French in everything but their 
form of government and their conme.*- 
tion with England. As fat ns Canada 
is concerned, it -the islands are not of 
any political value to Great Britain, 
we would gladly see them giran to 

surrender of that coun-

Cladstone Bags
Made in imitation Alligator, finished with 

good lock and clamps, large 
size. Good value at......

Clothes Wringer
The celebrated Lightning Wringer, 11- 

inch solid white rubber rolls, one of 
the simplest and best wring- n Cfj 
era on the market. Our price fl.Uu

5 The Reformer, 
Philosopher

and MAN,Henry George,.90 rÜ
X

will form the subject of a plea «ant and instructive address toy 
THE HONORABLE

of hypatiie-
AKOTIIER GOVERNMENT SCANDAL.

Every day reveals a new scandal in 
connection with the recent disgraceful 
session of the Legislature. Not only 
were matters of great' public interest 
rushed through without proper consider
ation, but the alleged necessity of hold
ing a short session was used by the 
Government as an excuse and subterfuge 
for withholding information, which, If 
published, would have convicted the Gov
ernment of a scandalous abuse of its au
thority. A case in point has just been 
brought to our notice. During the ses
sion Col. Mutheson made several en
quiries of the Government in regard to 
dispute as to the ownership of certain 
lots in the Township of Bertie. It ap
pears that in 1797 a patent was grant
ed by the Crown to one Skinner of lot 
32, broken front. Township of Bertie 
Tit is plan, it seems, contained a techni
cal error, in virtue of which a claim 
was made to the -lot by one R. A. 
Wright. The owner of the property at 
the time this claim was set up mas Mr. 
A. E. Page, who traced his title back 
to the original grant to Skinner. Some 
few years ego the lot in question be
came very valuable through the discov
ery on it of an excellent quality of 
building sand. Some Americans, claim
ing through Wright, took possession of 
the property and began to ship sand in 
Immense quantities to Buffalo, where it 
fourni a ready sale. Mr. Page, in 1893, 
issued a writ of ejectment against these 
people, who he subsequently ascertain
ed had procured a loan of $15,850 upon 
the security of this same property from 
the Canada Life Assurance Company. 
The loan, it appears, had been obtained 
through thè law firm of which Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt, Provincial Treasurer, is a 
member.

When the writ of ejectment was issu
ed the defendants retained Mr. Har- 
court's firm to fight their case in the 
courts. It was to elucidate the Govern
ment's connection with this suit that CoL 
Matheson made a series of enquiries

France for a 
try’s claim to rights and jurisdiction 

portion of the island of New
foundland. The time is fast approach
ing when Newfoundland must be enr 
oludied in the Canadian confederation, 
but we do not see how -this cam be sat
isfactorily dome as long as the French 
have a claim to a portion of the shore.

JOHN SHERWIN CROSBY Conran nt Lodge. No. j 
tertalBed It’s members aj 
home In Oddfellows’ Hi 
a very enjoyable tlov-1 
noble grand, Mr. Fowlel 
1er an excellent progrl 
dered refreshments werd

over a
OF GREATER NEW YORK

(Whose stirring words over the bier of the great leader carried oratory 
to its height, and won the eulogy of the American press,)

■;

Silk Waists.
yoNo one can form an intelli

gent idea of the latest and best 
in Silk Waists without seeing 
our assortment, which is larger 
and more varied than any to 
be found outside this store, 
These two hints will be enough 
to judge our stock by :
Ladies’ New York Waists, in black taf

feta silk and plain black eatip, very 
newest makes, sizes 32 to Ü fill
42. Each special at............ U-UU

Ladies’ Black Japanese -Silk Waists, 
New York pattern garments, sizes 

Eq^h special

Flannels
50 Pieces Fine French All-Wool Flan

nels, -fancy striped nioleton flannels, 
tartan plaids and French printed 
wrapper flannels, in cardinal, fawn, 
greys, blues, mauve and combination 
effects, all fast colors and of superior 
qualities, aetually worth 35c fj L 
and 40c a yard. Special at............Zlll

31-inch Soft-finished English and Cana
dian Striped Flannelettes, new pat
terns, medium and small stripes, all 
fast colors, regular price 7c a 0 
yard. Special at.............. • U

Hemmed Sheets
Fine Bleached Hemmed Sheets, made 

from the best Hoehelaga plain
bleach sheeting, torn end, 2 1-2 inch
top and 1 inch bottom hem, size 73x 
90 inches, regular price $1 a II<J 
pair. Special at..............................00

On Thursday Evening at 8 o’clock
ASSOCIATION HALL TOBMdst..

Cannot pnreha.e Stolen Coed.,
ilr. and Mrs. Symonds, Elizabeth-.treet, 

laflt fall purchased eoroe chairs at auction. 
Yesterday they were sued In the Division 
Court bv the original owner of the chairs, 
who proved they had been stolen prior to 
the sale by auction. Judgment was given 
for the plaintiff.

I
*In the Lecture 

Room of
In which the SINGLE TAX will be explained

Introducing a unique and interesting feature by answering questions 
from the audience.

TO-DA Y,

iThe rrtnoces—“Frou-Frou," 2 and 8 p.m. 
Toronto Opera House—Go-IVon-Go Mo

hawk," 8 p.m. -t
The Bijou—Vaodevl’le, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Henry George Chub—Dinner at Wet*’a 
Canadian Club—Dinner at Walker House. 
Browning Club, Unitarian OUurc-h—Lec

ture by Mr. B. E. Walllerl, 7.45 p.m -

V,|

DYING DYSPEPSIA THE LAND QUESTION
is not as people are apt to imagine until they think of it, one of the important 
questions—IT » THE IMPORTANT QUESTION.

It is the question that lies at the bottom of all social and political question 
of the great Labor question, including the Wages question— and of the Cause 
of Industrial Depressions which periodically increase the great army of unem
ployed and bring privation and misery into thousands of Christian homes.

IT 18 YOUR QUESTION, and you can no't aid it (or oppose it) intelligently 
until you have-endeavored to understand it.

There will be no charge for admission—but 
to contribute to

Wednesday
During Beml-Annunl 

pa rt meat to be des 
cape, mantle and ul 
All this season’s It 
good ranges of coloi 
Unvs.

Thf-w* nr«* samples < 
redactions: ____

Frieze Jackets. $8JB
Beaver Jackets. 88 W
< tapes, reversible < loi
Frier#* Unpe» for....
SHOWING- 

A grand aampb* co 
fill Organdie Mutd 
choice of fc'sc» and 
81. W Jot $2. etc., f

GREAT OFFERS IN 
White f'nmbrtc I 
bat'M'ce of thi» moi 
A fine exhibit of rei 
and K pence r».

Clearing out a lot of 
at $2 and 83, were !

Al?u> making a eleara 
Flannelette Wrap; 
Robe*, Opera Flam 
et».

SILK REMNANTS 
in «perlai dlapUir. 
from 1 yard to 5 yn 
—useful for trlmi 
Ttie lot contains 
chances and Is we 
through.

Gn-at Kale at present 
erl Op-rn hTannvl 
of Ceylon finish: il 
Prlntwi chints <>>

MAIL ORDERS glvel

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Driv
ing it From Canada.HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

Item* of rtsilnc Interest tiethered la and 
Areaad this Itasy City.

The teachers uf Wesley Church Sunday 
School will bold their annual reunion on 
Friday evening.

William Hwaiu, colored, a well-known To
ronto flim-flummer. who Is now serving a 
three-year»' term. Is dying at Kingston 
Penitentiary.

The first meeting of the Supply 
Deity Committee of the luuiic bcuool 
Board will be held to-day at V and a 
o'clock respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Spencer, 22 Concord- 
avenue, entertained u number of friends 
last night In commemoration of the 3.tu 
anniversary of their marriage.

The Literary Institute «£ Trinity College 
will hold a debate on Thursday evening, 
Feb 17, In Convocation Hall, for whten 
a limited number of Invitations will « be 
issued. It Is rumored that, an InfoAuil 
dance may follow.

On Thursday evening, the 27th, a most 
enjoyable concert will be bold in Dumv 
avettue I’resbyterlan Church, Park dale. The 
choir, under the leadership of Mr. A. M. 
Gorrle, will be assisted hy Mrs. H. W. 
Parker, Miss May Dickenson, Miss Ella 
Up nan, Mr. W. E. Bundle and Mr. A. L. 
J/f. Davies.

Canada has a population of about 
6,000,000- Of these, 4,800,000 suffer 
from Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Stomach, Nervous Trouble, etc. On£ 
year from data the number of suffor- 

will have b -ca reduced by 1,000,0W. 
'ITiis number of pec-pb- are using Dodd's 
Dyspciwia Tablets, therefore -they are 
being cured. _ .

You couldn’t suffer frera Dy^xqisia, 
Indigestion, nor any of the complaints 
named if'you wanted to, so long as you 
use Dixid’s D,vspci>s:a Tablets. Eat an 
heartily as you choose of your favorite 
dishes, take otre or two of Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, after doing so, and you 
are safe.

Doeld’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure Dys
pepsia, and give back hope, health, en
ergy and ambition. They tone cud 
strengthen the stomach, they give the 
Stomach a vacation, and <Lo its work 
while It is resting find regaining 
strength. You don't know that you're 
taking medicine while you are using 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

You don’t have to take them forever. 
One to six 1 sixes will cure the worst 
ense of Dyspepsia, Indigestion or any 
other stomach trouble.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
by all druggists at fifty c uts a box. six 
boxes $2.50, or they will be sent on re
ceipt of price by the Dodds Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

32 to 42.
at i silver collection will be taken

Sour expenses.

HALL—THURSDAY EVENINGT. EATON Cl »
( vsand Pro-

EDUCATION.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. r-r OME AND SCHOOL FOR oTAMMEH- l-f fr«—having oddofl an “Educational 
mîartuientM with our school for speech cor
rection, we have placed this dei»artmojit 
under the supervision of a properly certt; 
flea tod teacher of experience and abilitj, 
me now in a position to uccei>t children for 
the- cure of Btanimrring and general school 
work ; adults may take course if they wish. 
For particuhirH apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 392 College-streot Toronto.

The engagement of Miss E Pauline John
son, the Indian poetess, to Mr. R L Dray
ton of Winnipeg, and formerly of this city, 
Is announced. The marriage has been fix
ed for September next.

At the Tremont House are: W A Wil
son, London; J II ('orrlgan, Mount Fojvat; 
W E ltothwell, Palmerston; F L WUll«onf 

MoCnrtliy, Buffalo, Is ^topping at the Stratford; II Shaw. Will 1 lam M Donnelly, 
Queen's. Poterboro; H Carter, II v (barter. Bond
0rj,tsVflHaCf’ Ch!Cag°’ 18 StOPP,ng at tbe itonraing, wîtoSS’ H^lo^ghton/ H^Ts-
Queen s. ton; Paul Jack. Palmerston.

J It, r Beatty Is registered at the At the Grand Union ore: D. A. Davis, 
Queen s. Montreal; Walter Kerr, Petcrboro; Arthur

Col D Tisdale, MP, Slmcoe, Is a guest at a. Irwin. Toronto: M. Fnrqtiharaon. Port 
the RotoJn. Hope: 8. S. Ryckman. Hnmf.ton: Caiy W.
« E Sanford, New York, is registered at

toe llossin. . , __ . Knro. Woodsti-ei-: E L. Brown, Aylmer
The Nordlee Concert Company Is regie- Wcgt; Oeorgc Griffin, Montreal; W. S. Ross, 

tered at the Rossin. Galt: J A. Thomson and MUs Th-mps-Hi,
Dr H G Goldsmith, Belleville, is rogts- 81 Thomas; C. Ross and wife. London ; 

tered nt the Walker. Miss Fanny Reid. Aurora: Mrs. H. II.
Mr J H Rutherford of The Owen Sound Urock'

Times was In the city yesterday. H* E- MoCatl« » oooaioc

PEItSOX AL,

J Klrkup, Rossi and. is at the Queen's. 
Dr J H Allan, Denver, is a guest at the 

Walker.
IV N Robbins, London, Eng.. 1. at the 

llossin.
!

.7 J
I The Amalgamated Society of Engineers 

have Installed the following officers: D Mc- 
Bvth, president; H Hallett, vice-president; 
.7 M Clements, secretary : J ltae, money 
Steward : J Milne, tyler; R Hanna, tresis- 
urcr: A I* Watts, referee; G Sutton, sick 
steward.Cucumbers and melons 

fruit ” to many persuus so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware tout they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medlc nc that will 
give Immediate relief, and ts a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

are “ forbidden

JOHN CATThe following are the off c-'rs of Court 
Toronto. No. 167, I. <>. F., for the year 
1808: Il Mauser, C R; D M Grant V C It: 
A Barber, chap; G K Powell, B 8; C 
K(-rt>y. F S; W J Kirbv. ti*eas: J Pitchr r. 
S W; (* Wlilttnm. J W (* Munro, S It: 
A 8 Campbell. J B: W Baker, P C it; 
W H Sheppard, C D H

-i ’

KINO S' 
Opposite the Posi

I
'

i ed It.

i! #

M. i
t f

< z
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The Monster Shoe House.

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES
We buy direct from the manufacturers—you 

pay us no intermediate profit.

Ladies' Rubbers, Para brand •
Men’s Rubbers, small sizes .

BEMEMBEB, WE ABE HEADQUABTEBS FOB

2oc a pair 
2oc a pair

HOCKEY BOOTS.
210 YONCE STREET. 
BIO QUEEN WEST.W.J.GUINANE

Ï
t

6

A Symbol
of Eternity

is the circular form of a ring— 
therefore nothing more suitable 
for a lover’s gift. A very un
usual opportunity is the present 
to purchase a beautiful Gem 
Ring—diamond, pearl, sapphire, 
opal, ruby, emerald or amethyst. 
Call and inspect onr immense 
assortment—no trouble to show 
goods.

ifi

^RETAIL-»
JEWELLERSWH0H, kA4; tloYONGES^
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Gnm
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ice Room.

OVERSHOES
manufacturers—you 

iediate profit.
. . 20c a pair 
. . • 20c a pair

iadquartebs for

BOOTS.
210 YONGE STREET. 
BIO QUEEN WEST.E

ampagnes
iTAGBi

t of the Century.
i .ing,

!

S OF

inn’s =* =
agne- -

Sec & Brut
R “l880."
ry cork of this shipment bears the 
It is the only true and correct guar- 
[■lubmen and foreigners invariably 
stamped” wines are generally pro- 
[ ihat generates much carbonic gas. 
hd on their label through force of

n” with others. It was the brand 
lies for a private dinner given at

;

:E'

lent* & Geldermann's Gold 
Lack Brut, 1889 Vintage, per 
case qts 
eutz & Geldermann’s Gold 
Lack Brut, 1889 Vintage, per 
case 2 doz. pints........... .

$29.00

31.00

filson & Co.,
OR CANADA,

Montreal.

AMUSEMENTS.

Bargain
Matinees
Tues.. Iburg., 
Saturday.
i.Dtiro
Balcony 
î mire 
Lower floor

ITORONTA1 «1'F.KA HOUSE
|Tbis Week-Jan. 84 to 89.

UnGO-WON-GO
MOHAWK

tiju Next—“-4- Trip to Coontown."

y of the name can only exist among 
to work can make a living for himself, 
tnt upon him, withouut crouching for 
lad in degradation as the slave of any

HE WORDS OF

D/» r In St. Louis 
î» LJ k Ten years ago.
ind worked-For this he lived 
i he died.

pi friend of the workingmen,” said 
j York which was1 packed with work- 
is -their special friend, and the silence 
Ifter he repeated: “I do not now claim
in."

Id the applause which followed was 
ne with asking special privileges for

FOB ALL MEN.”

The Reformer, 
Philosopher

and MAN,9
it and instructive address by 
) It ABLE

IN CROSBY
NEW YORK
ier of the great leader carried oratory 
r the American press,)

ling at 8 o’Clock
ON HALL Yonge and 

McGill Sts.
AX will be explained
g feature by answering questions

QUESTION
key think of it, one of the important 
L'ESTION.
m of all social .me) political question! 
he Wages question— and of the Cause 
y increase the great army of unern- 
io thousands of Christian homes, 
tin not aid it [or oppose it) intelligently

—but a silver collection will be taken

HURSDAY EVENING

À Symbol
of Eternity

(is the circular form of a ring— 
therefore nothing more suitable 
for a lover’s gift. A very un
usual opportunity is the present 
to purchase a beautiful Gem 
Ring—diamond, pearl, sapphire, 
opal, ruby, emerald or amethyst. 
Call arid inspect onr immense 
assortment—no trouble to shpw 
goods.

SGHEUER'S
WHOLESALE

AND

1

JANUARY 26 1898 6THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
i

Al'CnOX BALK#.on Lambtnn- 
msde until

township In building a bridge 
oven»?. No purchase will be 
a further report Is made In the matter.

Under resolution, the engineer was in
structed to obtain about 13.1 tolse of stone 
and SIX) /yards of gravel for use on the 
various roads In the spring.

Genuine
Seville
Orangesr CJJ°ITc°a

MORTGAGE SALE OF

Leasehold property
IN TORONTO.

ÇOUNTY *"D

Suburban| 
News, f

Drug I
DOMINION ALLIANCE

SectionThe Member for Berthier Said to Have 
Been Got Into Line. t Will lesee an Address I# Ike People of 

On la rlo Urging support of
Temperance Candidates.

The regular meeting oU the Execu
tive 
held
Confederation Life building, 
laren presided, and among others who at
tended were: Dr Potts, Dr Dewart, Dr 
Fisher, Dr Emory, ex-Ald F S Spence, John 
T Moore, Bev J A Turnbull, W H Orr and 
Thomas Urquhart. Reports from the Lec
ture Committee were submitted, with a re
commendation that bureaus be organized In 
the different provinces. A detailed account 
was also given of the riteratnre already cir
culated throughout -th> country. In n few 
days the committee will have completed an 
address to the people of Ontario, urging 
them to vote for only well-known temper
ance men. Arrangements were made for 
holding the next regular meeting of the 
Legislative Committee at Ottawa, during 
the first week of the coming session.

—FOR—
NWhile the present sup

ply lasts we will sell, 
Palmer-Clarke’s cele
brated Sarsaparilla at 
the unusual price 
per bottle of

Marmalade Dame Hamer Connects Ills Same With the 
Lient.-tiever north Ip of the Territories 
-Other Knmered Appointments-tien. 
Iteeih Welcomed hy the Salvation Army 
and Mr. Sirtsn M.ntre.l Seles.

of the Dominion Alliance was 
yesterday - afternoon In the 

Dr. Mac-

Notice !s hereby given that under power 
a certain mortgageToronto Junction, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—An 

excellent program, under the leadership of 
Mr. Ullby, with 1’rof. Harris as organist, 
woe given by the Woodgreen Methodist 
Church choir at Davenport Chorea last 
night.

At the Installation of Pacific Lodge. No, 
283, A. O. U. W„ last night, Kro. James J. 
King was presented wltu a past muster s 
jewel.

A burning chimney on Edmund-etreet 
gave the firemen a run about 5.30 this 
evening.

iff17 CEKT8 DOZEN. of sale contained m 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion nt No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Messrs. ('. J. Townsend & Go., auction
eers, on Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1808, 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the leasehold in
terest of the vendors In all and singular 
that certain parcel of land and premises 
situate in the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of Block II on the 
southwest comer of Peter and King-streets, 
and more particularly described as parts or 
lots numbers 3 and 6, on the south side 
of Ixing-strect west, according to a plan 
registered lu the Registry Office for the 
said citv of Toronto as Plan D 263. and 
which siild parcel or tract of land her, oy 
demised or Intended so to be Is butted and 
bounded as follows that la to sny: Com
mencing on the southerly limit of King- 
street west, nt a point 10 feet west from 
the northeast angle of the said lot number 
5; ther.ee westerly along the southerly limit 
of King-street west 20 feet; thence south
erly parallel with the easterly limit of the 
sold lot number 0 119 feet 7 inches more 
or lew. to a lane IB feet wide; thence east
erly along the northerly limit of the said 
lane 20 feet; thence northerly parallel wit» 
the westerly limit of the .said lot number 
five 110 feet 8 Indies, more or leas, to the
place of beginning. . , ...__The lease of the above premises will eg. 
Pine on Jan. 1, 1890, but the said lea* 
contains a right of renewal for every suc
ceeding 21 yours In perpetuity, subject to 
the lessors’ right to purchase; the bulld-
h,^e0npresenTlgr.!flundS rent" tamper an-

On tR’mildpremises, which huveafronb
ÏÏEh£ S I8.
a solid brick dwelling house two storegro
high and with mansard root, having » 
frontage of 18 feet by ft depth of 28 feet, 
and having a brick extension 13 feet to 
width by a depth of 26 feet, known as No.
360 King-street west. __ . , .

For further terms and oondltlons of *10 
apply to Messrs. Cassels A Standlsh IB 
loronto-street, Toronto, Vendors Solid 

Dated the 3rd day of January, 1888

AT • . ,

MICHIE’S. V
We have already spoken of the 
quality—and our name and re- 
nutation stand for what we 
have said.

Special Knives—For ,_
Slicing, 15c and

at thet
l&

25cMontreal, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—It is 
said here in well-informed political cir
cle» that the .Ottawa. Government has 
made its peace with Mr. C. A. Beauso
leil, M.V., who has been recognized ns 
one of the most uncompromising auti- 
Tarte men in the Montreal district. It 
is also said that Mr. Beausoleil will be 
amply rewarded for his adhesion, and 
£bat in a short time the member for 
Berthier will be sent to Keginn to suc- 
eeed Hon. Charles Mackintosh as Lieu
tenant-Governor of the Northwest Ter
ritories.
French-Oanadians are to have a repre
sentative in the Exchequer Court, 
in the person of Hon. Judge Lavergne, 
who will be replaced in Hull hy Mr. 
Rochon of that town. As for the va
cancy in Berthier it is said that the local 
member, Mr. CShenevert, who has always 
been a great chum of Hon. Mr. Tarte, 
will contest the county in the Liberal 
interest'.

End-of-January Prices in 
White Quilts and Blankets

Publie Rcho il Hoard»
There was a full attendance of members 

at the meeting of the Public School Boord 
|to>nlght. An Interesting explanation ox 
the causes leading to York Township 
Council's bolding back money belonging to 
the Bound was given by Chairman A. Is. 
Rice, who, with Mr. Bull, interviewed the 
Township Council In reference to the nuit: 
ter at their last meeting. By the school 
law, where there Is a jnulon school 
nnd different asaeesore In the respective 
municipalities, there must be an equaliza
tion of aaseesint nt, one In every thre-e 
years, and an arbitration of the assessors 
and the inspector. Last year there was no 
such arbitration, and for the past three 
years the assessment of Toronto Junction 
has been much lower than it was In for- 

On the other hand, lork Town- 
has remained about the

AT THE POLICE COVET.

When the case of A. J. Walsh, charged 
by Thomas Vance with theft, was called 
yesterday. It was stated that the affair 
had been settled out of court, but the Mag
istrate said he would postpone It for a 
week. The trouble arises over a barrel 
Df turkeys, for which an alleged worthless 
cheque was given.______

This early-year selling in White Goods has touched 
housewives’ interests at every pomt. On the thfrd floor 
there will be found several special lots of Quilts and Blankets 
that for the next two or three days will be sold at extra
ordinary low prices—other evidence of the earnest of Janu
ary White Goods selling in the Big Store.
78 American Crochet Quilts, 11-4, 

handsome designs, reg. #1.15, spec-

AtrCTlON sales.

WM. DICKSON CO.section THERumor also has it that" the

•73 KING STREET EAST

IMPORTANT SALEThe Fiscs Were Feld.
Some of the liquor law cases were In the 

Police Court again yesterday. Jim Lynch
hence” Joe* Maroney"Is to th?tme 'box*

and costs for selling titer hours. Charles 
Hamilton was fined *50 and costs.

The» From «he Sired Hallway tie. 
Robert Sterling, aged 17, was yesterday 

charged with stealing cocoanuts from Wat
son Bros, and copper wire from the To- 
ronto Railway Company. The first charge 
was dismissed, hut the evidence to the 
second showed that the prisoner was a 
companion of the notorious young lead pip - 
thief. Gilbert OUrer, and he was s.-ut to 
jail for 60 days.

rej*. $3, $3.50, $3,75 and $4, spec-

22 only Children’s English Satin 
Finish Crib Quilts, reg. $1.65,
special ...................................................

Comforters, heavy Cambric Covers, 
guaranteed white cotton filled 
fast colors, small designs, light and 
dark shades, sizes 66x72, reg. $1.00,
special ...................................................

Clearing lot of Blankets, in 7, 8 and 
V lb. sizes. In assorted qualities 
and assorted colored borders, reg 
$2.80, $3, $3.50, special................... $2.40

mer years, 
ship assessment

The residents of the township now com
plain that this arbitration did not take 
place nnd have placed the money to the 
keeping of the township treasurer until 
It do.s. The Board recogidzed the claim 
of the township In this particular and, re
gretting the oversight of last year, will 
see that the respective assessors are

when their appointments are confirmed 
Tue Township Council, however, consented 
to advance $1200 of the amount.

special committee a report, recom- 
that the rooms of Miss McWil

liams and Miss Willard, in Annette-stroi t 
School, b? combined and the 1'mtor 
go on half-time; also that Mies McWilliams 
be requested to tench the classes of Miss 
Ellis and Miss Armstrong, under the di
rection of Principal Wilson, was adopted; 
The Board then adjourned.

$2.40 BY AUCTION90cini
150 American Oocbet Quilts, Mar

seilles patterns, lienunert ready for 
use, full size reg. $1.35, special.$1.00 

American Crochet Quilt», soft fln- 
. handsome pat-

Of the whole of,the contents of the large 
residence.fl,25Montreal News Notes. ntim.No. 242 Wellington St. W.General Booth arrived in the city to

day, and was met at the depot by depu
tations from the Salvation Army. In 
the evening a great jubilee meeting took 
place at St. James’ Church, presided 
over by Hon. Clifford Sifton, who came 
down from Ottawa on purpose for the 
meeting.

Otrsley, the Mg dry goods man, will 
build a new maible-front -block on St. 
James-street north, five storeys high and 
100 feet fronta 

Sir Wilfrid

ish, 11-4. full size, 
terns. Marseilles designs, reg, 
$1,50, special ... .....«•«»••»•»»• 

50 extra, soft finish American Cro
chet Qirilts, handsome designs,
reg, $1.65, special.............................

57 odd lot of English Satin Fin
ish Quilts. In handsome design».

On Wednesday, Jan. 26, at II a-m.
comprising Plano. Drnw'ng Room, Djnlng 
Room, Library and Bedroom Ifnnmure, 
Ornaments, Bronze Clocks, some excellent 
Water Colors, Proof K-chlngi ami Steel 
Engravings, Portieres, Lace Curtains and 
Blinds Chinn, Crockery and Glassware, 
Brussels, Tapestry and other Carpets, Rugs. 
Hair, Spring and Mixed Mattresses, Feathi r 
Beds and Pillows, Kitchen Kang - and Fur
niture, Tables, Chairs, Tubs, etc e:c. 
Terms Cash. WM. DICKSON,

Auctioneer.

.$1.12 $1.25 nu.l-
ttid$1.23

tors. 
Jan.15,20Thursday Prices for

Dressmakers’ Supplies
ige.
Laurier will not be able 

to take part at the Marchand banquet 
to-morrow evening.

I» He Menially ?
George Broekmeyer, the downtown sand

wich man, who Is charged with neglecting 
his children, was remanded for a wwlt 
pending an examination as to his sanity 
by tt»j jail physician.

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
East Toronto.

Mr. W. Decry, a Grand Trunk Railway 
brakeman, while oouplmg care at cobotw* 
cm Monday bed his bund baddy bruised. His 
Index Auger bad to be amputated. .

Mm. McCulloch nnd Meeker». H. M. Ox*, 
R. Baker end. Cwimc-Llio-r Davidson, who 
were delegate» at the Provtmelail x.m.l.a. 
Convention, held tn Bnintfotd, nave re-

The vacancy caused on tile staff of Little 
York Public tichool by the remuvat of Mnw 
GniUugher bus not yet been perraauemtiy
fl*Uav. J.'A). Fitzpatrick of Hope Methodist 
Church Will preach the anniversary ser
mons in Zion l-resuytertea Church, ex
lord, on Sunday next. On, Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 1, a concert will be held under tae 
ai«s|dces of tile same church, when M-iss 
Lutie Holden, a graduate tn elocnuon aiio 
Mesure. W. J. A. Carnahan, James Heron, 
Rev. Mr. Johnston and others ore expected
t0The‘faro? on the Toronto-Scar boro Street 
Railway will be reduced as required by tue 
new larw, on Feb. 1. , ' .

Will the Village Council Lntrediuce gas or 
some other system of street lighting Uhls 
season? Th-h* ts tile question watch many 
of the residents and ratepayers of Kant 
Toronto have been.asking recently. The peo
ple are now of the opinion that since a tr 
ductioa In the cost of street railway travel 
to the city has been mlade, end as the rate 
of taxation In the village la now compara
tively low, they can well afford a tew re
spectable tights tn the main screeis. Pro
perty-holders who ate moat concerned awnt 
luxation axe of lino Mptunon Uiait if Last 
Toronto 1» to pro*ra» and be an attractive 
ndace for suburban residents there must be 
conveniences to cause people to wane to 
reside in the town.

Dr. Burn hard t vlsHted Baat Toronto yes
terday. ... « *The EaiTt Tamil to Lodgo of the Sons of 
Tempérance hold fit» reçuaur monthly meet
ing In Carnahan’» Hu’l last evening.

Washington Methodist Church 
School wifll hold it» anniversary on Sunday 
next. Int(poetor Hughes will nd/lrew the 
school at 2.30 p.m. and preach In the even
ing. On Monday evening a concent wtlil be 
befld In the Faune church, when a program 
will be given by the Cornish Orche-shra of 
Tbikxnto and the children of the school.

The Sunday Schood an. connection with the 
Flnjt-avetwe Presbyterian Church will cele
brate Its 23rd «mnlveiwary on Sunday next. 
Rev. J. E. Hamilton will address the child
ren In the evening, and other «pedal ser
vices are being arranged for.

Emma Coleman, who hoe served a nuimher 
of terms in the Mercer Reformatory and 
concluded her last tn November, was before 
Magilfrtmi'to Franbland yesterday afternoon 
on a charge of vagrancy and was remanded 
fox a week. Emma has a good education*, 
but rts nppencuJtflr Irreclaimable, 
her home near Cobourg seven year» ago.

THE LAURIER CLUB

Scarborough, in the County of 
York.

Some low prices have been quoted for linings by this 
store, but we do not know of having at any time made 
prices just as low as these we quote for Thursday. In 
dressmakers’ sundries there are a number of end lots that 

st let go this week with little regard for profit.
Dressmakers’ Sundries

Will Werk for Ike Brmrn »f Ike Liberal 
Candidate le Norik Teronlo.

Agreed is Separate.
Mary Schwartz doesn’t want her husband 

sny more and he doesn’t want her, so the 
Magistrate granted an order of separation 
>>»terday.

OALE OF JAMESON AVENUE 
O Property.Anticipating the pleasure of hearing Dr. 

D. Albert Rose's paper on “Popular Gov
ernments to Canada ' and the United The following properties will be offered 

for-sale by Public Auction on Saturday, 
Jan. 20. 1808, at 12 noon, at the auction 

of Messrs. U. J. Townsend & Co., 
22 King-street west, In the city of Toronto, 
under the powers of sale contained to cer
tain mortgages which will then be pro
duced :

PARCEL ONE—The easterly 37 feet 6 
79 and 80 on the east side

To close out an estate, there will be of
fered for sale at C. J. Townsend & Co- A 
No. 22 King-street West, Toronto, on Snt- 
nrdsv, 20th January, 1803, at 12 o’clock 
noon, the following property, consisting of 
70 feet 2 leches on cast side of JamiFSon- 
avenue, by a depth of 149 feet 3 Inches. 
This property 1» vacant and commences 
about 594 feet south of Queen-street and 
rims south. Terms nnd conditions of sale 
will be made known at time of sale, or may 
be obtained from Dunbar & Dnnbnr, No. 7 
York Chambers, Toronto-street, Vendor’s 
Solicitors.

States,” about 50 of the members of the 
Lanrler Club turned out last night, de
spite the driving storm. President Camp
bell was in the chair, and led the discus
sion as to the advisability of the club par
ticipating as a body In the coming elec
tions. It was at last decided that they 
should enter the contest in North Toronto 
on behalf of the Liberal candidate. Among 
the geuflemen taking part In the discus
sion were: Messrs. It L McPherson. Frank 
Denton, J H Denton. J Q Jardine, Dan 
Urquhart and Major Parsons.

Chance far Reformation.
David Crosby could not be Identified as 

the man who defrauded R. Darling & Co. 
of some cloth several months ago, nnd the 
case against him was dismissed. On u 
minor charge of stealing a friend's banjo 
he was convicted, but allowed to go on 
responded sentence.

The «Town Net Ready.
Michael Fallon, Edward Levin and Harry 

Jackson, the alleged housebreakers, appear
ed in court again yesterday and. at the -re
quest of the Crown, were remanded until 
Thursday. Jackson was allowed out on 
$500 ball. Kate Lavln. mother of Edward, 
was charged with receiving some of the 
property alleged to .have been stolen by 
{he three prisoners, vend she pleaded not 
guilty. She was alsoHemanded till Thurs-

we mu rooms

Linings—
100 pieces fine quality Waist Lining, 

surah finish, reg. 15c, special ...
35 pieces Black Silesia, double fold,

reg. 8î4c, special ..............................
28 pieces extra heavy 

flue finish, reg, 18c,
54-In All-Wool Overcoat Lining, also 

suitable as dress goods, small 
cheeks. In fawn and brown, reg. 
$1.25, special .....................................

A special lot of Dress Bindings, 
Including Velvet Dress Binding, 
114 In. wide, reg. 5c yd; Wool Cord 
Edge Binding, l’/i to. wide. reg. 5c 
a yard; Leather Binding, reg. 7c 
a yard, all one price Thursday at
per yard ............................................

“Majestic” Dress Stays, rlvctted 
ends, sateen covered, silk stitched, 
blaek, white and grey, reg. 15c 
a doz., epecldl per set ................

9%e
Inches of lots 
of Vlctorla-street and south side of Gould- , 
street, according to a plan of park lots 
Nos. 7 and 8, made hy Robert Lynn, D.P.S., 
having a frontage on the south side ct 
Uould-strect of 37 feet 6 torhes by a depth 
of 101 feet, more or less. On this propery 
are erected t wo roughcast houses known 
as Nos. 83 and 35 GonJd-street.

PARCEL TWO—Parts of lots 11, 12 and 13 
on the east side of Jarvls-street, In section 
“A,” plan “10 A,” described In mortgage 
registered os No. 14094 N.E., having a front
age on Jarvls-street, nrf141 feet 3% Inches by 
a depth of about 115, fees. On (his pro
perty are erected four dwelllhg houses 
known as Nos. 187^8^1, 101 and 193 Jarvls-

PAttCEL THREE—Part of lot 24 on the 
west side of Church-street, plan “22 A,” de
scribed In said mortgage No. 14904 N E., 
having a frontage on the west side of 
Church-street of 10 feet 11 Inches more or 
less, by a depth of about 116 feet 9 Inches.
On this property Is erected a brick house 
known as No. 270 Church-street.

PARCEL FOUR—The northerly 22 feet 
of lot 0, east side of Bathurst-street, plan 
No. 312, having a frontage on the east side 
of Bathurst-street of 22 feet by a depth of 
145 feet to a lane. On this property la 
erected a brick-fronted roughcast house 
known as Nr. 345 Bathurst-street.

PARCEL FIVE—Part of lot 31, conces
sion “A,” north of Ktngaton-road, con
taining about 17% acres, described In 
mortgage registered as No. 3905 (or Scar- 
boro. This property, known as owned by 
Andrew Warffe, Is situated near the Toron
to Hunt Club, and on it is erected a dwell
ing house, also a frame bam on brick foun
dation, size 30 by 00.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid on the day of sale. For . 
balance, terms aye liberal and will be made 
known nt the sale. .

For further particulars apply to 
O BRIEN, GIBSON & DEFRIES, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, 74 Church-rt., 
Toronto.

Be
Black Silesia, 
special 12c 2%c 24

MEETINGS. V60c 5cThe Slernamnn <*#*e
Inspector Murray, chief of the Ontario 

Detective Department, has received the fol
lowing letter from 2dfi{4 William F. Mackey, 
attorney and counselor-at-law, Buffalo, 
which throws some further ligùt on this 
celebrated case :

My Dear Mr. Murray,—I am very greatly 
astonh=me<t at the result In the Strmamau 
cose. It hardly ewme possible that a new 
trial could be granted .in this case. It 
retins almost incredible that the coroner 
ehould make tne affidavit which he has 
reported in the new .spa pc 
regarding the finding of 
How an officer who had acted 
ttJs case could have oml ted or neglected 
to tell the pro ecuting officers of this fact 
I cannot Imagine. You know that he was 
examined as a witness brfore the Justice 
of the Peace on the preliminary examina
tion, on which he testified to being pre
sent at the time of making the autopsy, 
and of sending viscera to Professor Ell*, 
and that ho also testified that, In Ills opin
ion. Siemanian came to his death from 
arsenical poisoning, and that. If Professor 
Ellis found arsenic, it must have been 
administered within 48 hours prior 
death. I assumed, of course, that Mr. Osier 
knew what Coroner Thompson testlfltd to 
before the Justice, bur it has occurred to 
m* that po»dbly he did not, because the 
paper» that were sent from here to the 
Attorney-General for Ontario were only the 
stenographer’s minutes of the testimony 
taken before Fairchild, and did not include 
a copy of the deposition t§ken In the f>x- 
trndttlon proceedings introduced in evidence 
before FalrchDd nnd afterwards forward
ed to our Secretary of S ate. and. unless 
another copy or the original deposition 
were placed in the bands of your Attorney- 
General, or of Mr. Of 1er, I can see how 
possibly Mr. Osier was npt aware of the 
character of the testimony given by Thomp-

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual

(Ml, °be thhee,dMaetrCÏ2eDUHc^O#,8cr| 
Yonge-street Arcade, on Thursday, leb. 
10 1808, at the hour of 2 p.m.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, J. G. HOWORTH, 

President. General Manager.

Furniture Baking Buns
day.

No one will be disappointed in 
the aale of High-Grade Furniture 
that is now the attraction of the 
fourth floor. It is unusual to find 
goods of finest manufacture sold at 
such little prices.

An attraction of the Basement 
this week is the daily demonstra
tion in baking—a taste of what 
Simpson’s celebrated Baking Pow
der will do. Test the buns and 
know this Baking Powder for 
yourself.

the povltky show. street.

A Meeting ef the A.»eclatlon Panes the 
Shew Committee's Repart—A He

art! to be Met.
A special meeting of the Toronto Poultry 

end Pet Stock Association was held last 
night In Temperance Hall, 
nick Occupied the chair, and facilitated the 
business of the evening, settling up the 
late show matters, by his admirable fair
ness

Through the secretary, the Show Com
mittee presented Its final report. The au
ditors also presented their reports, and 
bore testimony to the excellent manner In 
which tlie secretary-treasurer had done his 
work. The actual receipts aggregated be
tween $000 and $1000, and the money re
ceived was expended to paying me actual 
accounts of running the snow and the prize 
money of “outsiders,” that Is, members of 
the association who were such only for 
enow purposes. This left a defic-t (partly 
estimated) of between $250 and $27v-money 
due to some 50 members for prizes won. 
Tt ese members are out In the meantime 

$22 to 60 cents entry fees 
paid In The assets of the association con
sist of about $150 worth of coops, and the 
members arc united In endeavoring to meet 
the deficit. Meanwhile, a resolution was 
passed to issue due bills to those to whom 
prizes are due, they to be paid as soon as 
possible. It was stated by one of the audi
tors that the Toronto public did not pat- 
roniz-e the show to any extent, bence this 
unfortunate state of affairs. The meim- 
hors, however, are not downcast, but are 
buckling to heartily to wipe out tbls in
debtedness.

Notloe Is hereby given that the transfer 
r^wer
from the 31st day of January to the 14th 
day of February, 1808, both days tooluslve.

By ordegOHDON j HENDERSON,
Manager.

.re to have made 
<mba’-mlng flultl. 

officially in

President Bon-

FOOTWEAR OPPORTUNITIES Dated at Hamilton-, Jan, 24, 1898.

LEGAL.
SundaySECOND FLOOR

Our bargain bill-of-fare includes some choice specials in 
Boots and Shoes. You know us as selling fine footwear, 
For Thursday we give you fine footwear at very little prices:
Women’s Chocolate Color Kid But- slon soles, bulldog toe, reg. $2.25,

ton Boots, extension soles, opera special ...................................................$1.90
toes reg price $2, special ........$1.75 Men’s Black Box Calf Elastic Side

Woman’s -V'C »« ^Button Boots. .80l'S'.
tIps’ coln toes’ r gl *—-$i ps Misses’ Box Calf Button Boots

8peclnl ...................................................* * spring heels, coin toes, reg. $1.25*
Men's Vlcl Calf Lace Boots, «ten- special............................... ..................

and clear-headed rulings.
\1 OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IN Eugenic Ward, of the City of Toron-

of’ Onta^lo  ̂wlf e^of ^Eber^ilrock^W a'rd,’ win 
annly to the Parliament of Canada, nt the 
next session thereof, for n Blit of Divorce 
from her husband, Eber Brock Ward, for
merly of the said City of Toronto, hut now 
residing at the City of Paris, France, on
cun v * r ° M cl-a r t liy? U O s ier. «SSSST jT&SSE 
men, Freehold Loan Building,
the npnlicant. . . ___

Dated at Toronto, this 19th July, 1897.

to

Solicitors for
3.$2.50

'.$1.10 MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

IIrora 333

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

Wonderful Values in Clothing Section She left

York Township Connell.
A special meeting of the Council was held 

Monday at the Town Hall. North Toronto. 
T he members were all present, with Reeve 
Duncan presiding.

A communication from the township soli* 
cite 1*4 was read, containing an opinion from 
Mr. Ayh«worth, Q. C., re the suit of the 
C. V. U. and tne municipality on the 
question of tlie maintenance of gates at 
level crossings. The case recently heard tn 
the Court of Appral was given against the 
township and the advice now given was to 
appeal d;ie<t to the Privy C.u cil. The 
cost of such appeal, the communication 
siated, wou.d probably reach $4000. The 
suggestion was acceptable to the ’members 
and an appeal will be entered. Mr. Mllbr 
thought at the Mme time -ome arrange
ment should be made whereby the gates 
might be taken off.

Mr. Thomas Davies wrote, ask’nq p^rm-s- 
sion for Scarboro Township to grade Queen 
street, adjacent to the Munro estate. Tb«- 
engineer objected to the req-iost be ng 
made unies» York Township be Indemni
fied against anv damage that might he 
made on account of such work. The appli
cation was referred tj the solicitai and 
engineer.

Mr.

Of course, I do not know whether Thomp
son was sworn at the trial or not, end yon 
will pardon me for the suggestion I have 
made that his former testimony must have 
not been known to Mr. Osier, bvcau-e i 
know that you were aware of all these 
proceedings and never forget anything, but 
Ir 1j so very strange to me. that, knowing 
that the question of whether or not Ster
na mem was embalmed was raised at the 
time of the proceedings before Fairchild, 
and was ralstd nt the time of the tilal. 
that Thompson should have suppressed ills 
knowledge or pretended knowledge, of the 
presence of embalming fluid, and have 
waited to disclose the fact until the 
eleventh hour. ,
„ i <3, not know, of course, anything more 
than what I hove seen In the papers but 
It strikes me that the coroner la eIther 
lying or Is a knave, and wholly unlit to 
hold the Important office which be <!■ . -.

Hoping that yoiir efforts in this ease will 
successful, I am, with very

F. Mackey.

Men’s nncl Boys’ Ulster 
For Thursday Only

57 Men's and Boys’ 16 and 18-oz. All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, 
In lierht, medium and dark fawn, brown, black and mix
tures, good heavy wool Canadian check linings, good 
trimmings, slash or straight Dockets, deep storm col
lar, tab for throat, half belt on back, broken sizes from 
33 to 46. These goods can be seen in Yonge Street 
window, and must go regardless of 
cost Goods worth up to $9.00. Spe- 
clal for Thursday only........ .........................

SALE of City Property,.RUCTION
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In u c nain Indenture of mort
gage which wl/1 be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction by Mener». L. J. Townsend 
& Co., nt their auction rooms No. 22 
Klng-htreet west. Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 26th day of February. 1808, a-t the hour 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following lauds and 
premium»: .. *, _ « _All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premise* situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, In the 
Ojuilty of York, and Province of Ontario 
being composed of part of the easterly or 
rear halt of Lot No. 41 on the east ride of 
Brunswlek-nvcnue, In the Wild City ot re- 
ronto, ns laid down on Plan 87; together- 
with the right of way over and along tho 
wild lane to rear of said Premises.

The premise* above described and In
truded tz be hereby conveyed being atio know’ll ns « reel number 236 on Major- 
street and having a frontage on Major, 
strict of 10 feet 8 Inches by a depth of
^The0following Improvements are Bold to n 
be erected on said property: A t'vo-etorey 
brick-fronted dwelling bouse with from- 
kitchen In rear, knqwn as house numb, t .
2,TermsJof Kale?" Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money nt tile time of sale and the balance within 30 days thereafter, w-tthont 
Interest or If the purchaser so desire. 10 wr OTt (if tn” purchase money -at the 
thne of "sale anil tne balance according to
erma and conditions then to be made

,kpUpT,oTDrRhA MAMINE.
•fedT°nT tit"fjM» 66600

Covenant Lodge' No. 52. I. O. O. F., en
tertained Its members and friends at an at 
Impie in Oddfeilows’ Hail last night, and 
a very enjoyable tlm» was spent. Tne 
noble grand, Mr. Fowler, presided, and al
ter an excellent program had been ren
dered refreshments were served.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).

director® i 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. 0HIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

Ail that is needed for out-of-town shoppers to benefit by 
these specials is to select from the lists and order by mail 
promptly.

SIR SANDFOBU FL1 MiNG,O.E..K.C.M.O.
HUGH SCOTT, T ., 

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Director Ontario Bunk, 
c. J. CAMPBELL, Eeq., late Aaalstant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Eeq., 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PKLLÀTT. Eeq 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Eeq.. C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited to 
General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or ororAVi per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 41,4 per cent, ner annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

finally provo . ,
great respect. Yours- tnily^_ Insurance Under-

ghsrs for the Klondike.
of the factories In Quebec Robert Simpson CoareMany — . , „

making special shot», with great bob-nail 
soles, for ttie Klondike trade. The boot 
nml xlioe trade generally Is showing great Sign* o? revival.8 prices’ being likely to be 
a great deal higher this summer * orthl* 
mitdn more than any other Mr W. J. 
Uulimne congratulates bimse-f on Misori 
luck In getting hold of $40,000 worth of 
phot-s at such a small price ns he paid. 
The vronrletor of “The Monster Shoe eV’ sedms to find all the good things, 

hold of them before other folks

George Emprlnghim, Little York, 
having tired of the office- of poumlkeoper. 
notified the Council of bis 'atent1 ou to re
sign from that position.

Mr. Taylor applied to the Council to be 
aseteted by way of n loan to School 8(C- 
tion No. 7, as the levy made by tljem was 
inadequate to pay their way. This was 
granted to the extent of |2u0, to be repaid 
from the 1898 taxes.

Mfam-s. A. B. Rice and J. R. Bull are 
members of the Junction Bcbool Board, 
mire of the township being lu union with 
that section. Mr. Rice explained that a 
portion of the levy, to the extent.of>1000 
of the 1898 taxpfi, had been withheld, and 
that a large part of the 1897 payment was 
st lit in the township’s hands. Reeve Dnn- 
enn explained that till» state of affair* waft 
occasioned by the unsatisfactory condition 
of the Junction finance^ and tnat although 
tne township had duly levied, collected and 
handed over the amounts sufficient 
Hist in retiring debentures ngnliwt the 
school buildings, the money had been used 
for other purp oses. Mr. Mill, r objected to 
paving over the full levy until som« re
adjustment of the assessments of the Junc
tion nnd township took pjace. The assess
ment of the Junction had been mnteiially 
diminished of late years and as a conse
quence the rate of the township sec Ion had 
lure, lv Increased. In tills contention Mr. 
Miller was supported by Mr. Byrnes. The 
question ultimately dwindled down to n 
settlement of a payment of $1290 on ac-
C<Dr** Page. Bmcondele, was re-appointed 
Med’enl Health Officer at a yearly salary
°*E?nglneer Gibson reported having sreu 
the Jntnrlo Paving Brick Company with 
reference to obtaining refuse brick and 
cinders from them for n»» on the road. 
The company nr' willing to give tne cln- 
d- rs, but want $1 a load for the brick. Mr. 
Miller strongly objected to paving for tne 
material, th# understanding being, he said, 
that the company agreed la*t y« ar to do
nate It for the privilege granted by. tn*

e Limited Vlce-Presl-TheWednesday, Jan. 26, 1898.
During Beml-Annunl Sale Mantle De

partment to be cleared of every rent, 
enre. mantle and ulster In the place. 
All this season’s Importation, with 
good range# of colors and sizes In all

Thrse ’ are samples of the prevailing
Frieze Jackets, $8.75 and $10, for.$5.00
Beaver Jackets. $8 50, tor ....... 4.50
< ’apes, reversible i loth. $10, for.. 5.00
Frieze Cimes for.................................. *"«>0
^ A grand sample collection of beauti

ful Organdie Muslin Shirt Wnlfd"- 
cholce of s'zes nnd patterns—$.1.40 for 
$1 $3 for $2. etc., etc.

GREAT OFFERS IN 
White Cambric Underwear for the 
hate nee of this month. ,
A fine exhibit of real Shetland Shawls

Clearliig’buMt'lot of Silk Knit Shawls 
$2 nnd $3, were $4 and $5 each.

Also making a clearance of— 
Flannelette Wrappers nnd bight 
Rohes, Opera Flannel Dressing Jack
ets.

Sll.K REMNANTS
In special display, showing lengths 
from 1 vnril to 5 yards—all new styles 

trimmings or blouses.
very rare 

looking

., President Toronto
S.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS

170,T72,174,176,178 Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

Koua 
getting 
know of them.

Canadian I'aekers Ktrci Uflieer».
The member# of the Canadian Vnek- 

vrs' Association convened yesterday 
afteiinoon nt ;the M aJker House. 1/it- 
tle or no business wna transacted, ow
ing to ithfi late arrival of a number of 
the members. The following oftleers 
were elected for the ensuing yeur: l res
ident, W. H. Ferguson. Delhi; vice- 
president, H. I. Mathewes, Irikeiwrt; 
secretary-treasurer. W. C. Breeken- 
ridge, Hamilton. Executive Commuttee 
—\V, I». I rones, Sinicoe, chairman; ILI. 
Ma the wee, Ivakcport; W. Boulter, Pic- 
t,.n- A. C. Miller, Pietmi. Auditing 
Committee—W. M. Miller, Port Hope; 
W H. Mathewes, Trenton. Jhe gitit
ering adjourned -to meet at 10 o’clock 
this morning, when « larger attendance 
is expected to be present.

Pacific had the best of the market In 
Americans New York Centrals were espe
cially strong. London opened about New 
York, and the close was firm on New York 
support.

East Bnirnlo Cattle Market.
F,ast Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 23.-Cattle: Ot- 

ferincs about 3 cars of sale stock, most y

rorteVn$4.«bt"' $4.10;memUed packers, 
crades, $4 to $4.05; medium weights, $4 to

$3.95.
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TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOB CO C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
MORTGAGE SALE!

Under and by virtue of the power of sal« 
contained to a mortgage, d*ed Jan. 11,
1S80 which will be produced ait. the sa e, 
there- will be offered for sale by publie 
auction, at the ii.m-tion-rnojns of Messrs.
C. J, Townsend & Vo., 22 King-street west. 
Toronto, on Saturday. Jan. A. 1898, at_13 
o'clock noon the following property, naimrty, 
that parcel of band and premise., In the 
Township of York, anal toting coinpased rti 
lot No. 24, on Brlilgeland-street, plan 867, 
registered kn the Reglsfry Office for toe 
County of York, being part of lot ». to toe 
third comwrioiL west of Yonge-stnect, In 
Mid Township of York, containing flvo 
acre*, mort or less. ......Terms of sale—Ten per rent, of the pnr- 
rhaftf* money >n fhmU. at the Bale, and the 
balance 30 days thereafter.

Further particular* «lid condition* of rale 
nmv be hnal oil epnlicatlon toy MILLS. MILLS & HALLS.

Vendor's Solicitors.
33 Rk-hmoud-street west, Toronto , „

Going to Florida
For health or pleasure? If so, go via 
Lehigh Valley R.R., via Philadelphia 
and Washington. Only one change of 
curs to Florida and Southern winter re
sorts. Excursion tickets to Atlantic 
Citjb Old Point C-omfort and many oth
er points. Cal! or send for map. book 
of route and rates for excursion tickets 
to Robert S. Lewis, Oftn. Passenger 
Agent, 33 Youge-street. 5(1135

103. 165» 107 and 109 Adelaide St, W.
TORONTO, ONT-to as-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts only about a 
loads of yerterday'i^a'ls*held over. The

to $5d>0;
mon t$4f75jdto *£v40 ‘"yrarllng™ fair "mixed 
choice, $4.50 to $5.25. Xativeshcep. cJiolrc 
to selected wethers. $4.65 to $4.00; good to 
choice mixed sheep, $4.35 to $4.65; common 
îo fair $3.00 to $4.25; culls to common 
sheep, $3.25 to $3.85.

»
—uaefill for 
Tho lot contains 
chances and is we!I 
through.

Great Sale at 
eti Op •'ra
rf (’rylon finish: also In 
Printed Chintz Ceylon Flannels. 

MAIL ORDERS given special care.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.some
worth

l8)8nooessfnUy used monthly lay over
you?dnfgglst for Cook^Crtton Root Com

pound. Take no other , as sll Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Friee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. *, 30 degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
Stamps. The Cook Company Windsor. Out.
far-Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

present In French Print- 
FlnnneN nnd Flannelettes 

Handsome reluirai Affected the Market.
New York. Jan. 25.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says: The 
stock markets here were Irregular to-day. 
business being checked by the political 
news and the settlement. Money rate# at 
the settlement were about as before, ten- 
tangoes on Americans were four to five 
and oue-ttnlf per cent. The general tone 
was steady. Grand Trunks and Canadian

Dill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smfth, Lmd- 
say, writes: “ Parmolee s Fills ate an ex- 
relient medicine. My sister has been trorn 

headache, but these puls

JOHN CATTO & SON
tlBelted from 30 to 300 K.W.

Direct Connected to ifinglne 15.to 1WH.W,KING STREET 
Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re 
tail druggists.
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JANUARY 20 ir93THE TORONTO WORLD
WILL VISIT TORONTO NEXT MONTH

WEDNESDAY MORNING6
I

The Saddest Factv statement of exports for December.* made 
public since the Minister’s speccb was de
livered. shows thnt the ratio of Increase 
xtas still greater during that month, m iking 
in all an Increase for th° first six months 
of the fiscal yrar 1807-1808 of $19,868,000, 
as compared with the same period of the 
previous year. Ontario has unquestionably 
contributed greatly to this lncivase: It 18 
the banner province of the Dominion In 
agricultural and Industrial development, 
and It Is the duty of our people, not 
merely to retain our present position, but to 
Improve it wherever an opening can ne 
found. We have In Toronto several manu
factories of which we may be justly proud, 
which have contributed in no small degree 
to the Increased prosperity Indicated by the 
Increased cxp3rts referred to. Within the 
past few days shipments of bicycles have 
been made from Toronto to Franc?, ver
ront! v nud Austra/ia to the value of over 
$80.000. One firm has for weeks been ope
rating its plant night and day to fill order* 
for export. The addition of bicycles and 
furniture to the already large and Increas
ing exports of agriculiuvnl machinery, 
radiators, and ' other articles, as well as 
food products, proves that we have among 
us men of sufficient ability, clergy and 
enterprise to enable them to utilize 
natural advantages which we possess ana 

the markets of
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HiTen r-HasMen’s, Youths’ and 

Boys’ Pea Jackets
General Booth’» Canadian

Boating Meeting In the Es»t—Pro
gram for the Province. Regarding Consumption /K ADAMS’

i. r

IVTuttifniftiApart from its fatal character, is the pa- 

his hopes. When once the tuberculous con-

cough would only stop, he says, I would

1)6 "to relieve the cough and ton!» the 
whole system,! know of nothing better than 
Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure, 
says Mxbckllds B. Cheek, of Aurora^IlL 
“ For fourteen years of my life X have Men 
a constant user of Shiloh s Cough andl 
Consumption Cure. My fhmilyof flvff 
children and my wife are all subject to he
reditary consumption, bad colds, etc^, ana 
we find that Shiloh's Consumption Cure is 
the only sure relief. It has done 
work when doctors and other medicines 
have failed.” Begm immediately to fortify 
your strength by extra nutrition- take 
plenty of cream to nourish the body, and 
enable it to resist the disease. Then you are 
in a position to recover, if it be possible. 
At any rate, you have alleviated your suffer
ings and fortified your courage, enabling 
vou to live more happily and longer, as you 
have reduced the drain on your system to 
the minimum. , . _ ~

This grand old Remedy, Shiloh s Con
sumption Cure, used throughout the world 
for half a century, has cured innumerable 
cases of incipient consumption, and relieved 
many patients in advanced stages. Give it 
a faithful trial, and if you are not satisfied, 
return the bottle to your druggist, and get 
your money back. Sold at 25c-, 50c., and 
$1.00 a bottle, throughout the United States 
and Canada; and in England at Is. 2d., 
2b. 3d., 4s. 6d.

SGeneral Booth, the head of the Inter
national operations of the Salvation Army, 
Is shortly to visit this city.

Thursday
tawa, where the General will address a 
meeting In the Dominion Methodist Church, 
at which His Excellency the Earl of Aber
deen takes the chrflr. Un the following 
day the General speaks at a meeting lu 
the Peterboro Opera House, J. K. Strat
ton, presiding. Going ou to Kingston, he 
will conduct services all day Sunday, the 
evening's gathering to be held In Rev. J. 
L. Starr’s enuren.

The General visits Hamilton on Monday, 
preside at 
Methodist

mu

will be spent at Ot- .7:k]
*These are the most comfortable coats made 

for walking, skating or hockey playing. We 
are clearing out the balance of these goods 
at reduced prices, and there is a bargain 
for everyone—from the smallest size boy to 
the biggest size man.

1
aids digestion

See that the trade mark name Tutti FruWUson 
each 5c. package.

!

;

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.
- — /

i
By sending your name and 

address plainly written to Adams' 
a & Sons Co., 114E13 Jarvis Street. 

Toronto. Ont., and ten coupons 
from Tutti Frut.tl Gum, one Patent Balloon 
Bubble Blower outfit will be sent free. A most 
healthful amusement for young "and old. 
Delights the children for hours at a tune. Only 
one outfit to each customer.

FREEJau. 31, Rev. Dr. Smith will 
his meeting In the Centenary 
Church, on the following day the. Gen
eral will speak in the Brantford Zion 
Presbyterian Church, Hts Worship Mayor 
Raymond presiding. Feb. 2 he addresses 
a special afternoon meeting in the Cent
ral Methodist Church at Woodstock, bold
ing a meeting in London in the Queen’s- 
avenue Methodist Church the same even
ing, at which the new Mayor. Dr. Wilson, 
takes the chair.

The General will arrive In Toronto on 
Feb. 3. His reception meeting will be 
hold In the Massey Hall, when Hon. A. S. 
Hardy will preside. Sunday Includes three 
meetings at the Massey Hall, at 10.45, 3 
and 7 o’clock. His last pnblie meeting in 
th* city will be on Monday, Feb. 7, when 
the General will give an address on the 
social work. Sir Oliver Mowat. the Lieut
enant-Governor, occupying the -chair. The 
intervening days win be occupied in.offlc- 

soldlers’ councils, and on Wed
nesday the General will leave for the 
United States.

Infuses deliciously 
Packeti only—25c,

memimminw115 to 121 King St 
East, Toronto.Oak Hall Clothiersil the «.

(\to compo e successfully in 
the world.i52525H5E52525Z525B525E525E5Z5E5E5cL5E5H5E£

<rorr»l>*rsllvF Tesllm^nr.
“Tbp continued Increase of the street rail- 

way company's receipts furnishes an evi
dence or Toronto’s expansion.

“The report of the compfl era of the city 
directory states that the number of names
added to the directory indicates a larcn
increase, the prestnt population of To
ronto being now estimated by them at 
223,000. This even If liberally discounted, 
with other evidences, proves that the exo
dus of the years of depression has prac
tically ceased, and Is being followed up by 
si return wave.

< 'm
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THE BOARD OF TRADE.PERISHED IN THE KLONDIKE. At Least Five People Bl 
in the Washing]PATENTEDi! Inn*

Indiana, Pennsyl
vania and I,rt LnsI 

In s Snowstorm.

A Psrlv Of Four From Continued From Page I.
* BEST HARD WOOD 4 50- i to make the one an «ttodlnnent or subordin

ate to the ether would, 1 feed sure, toase 
tire one ridiculous and the other a failure.

Railway Freight Kale*.

i Indianapolis, Ind., Jam. 25. The rela- 
Cnsaius and .Vir.lhony Chittick

Tbe Property l#»» i"»] 

one Unndrrd end Fill: 
Were In «he Bnltdlna 
ninrted-Ferms Lying 
Women Shrieking In i

BEST PINE, $3.50 PER CORD.
50c Extra Cut and Split

lives of
of Flora, this State, have received word 
that the two mem have perished in the 
Klondike region. The two left home 
tor the gold fields tojt AngtmU . At 
Seattle they were jomed by vVaUitm 
Uosser of Pittsburg, Pa., amd Melvdte 
Bcoville of Syracuse, N.\. The last let
ter they wrote home stated that they 

within thirty miles of the Stewart 
Relatives have reoeived a let

ter from returning miners who have 
reached Seattle, stating that the whole 
punty perished in ft snow storm.

era’ andi I have a, suspicion that there is some
thing wrong with railway rates, that in 
the arrangement of freight rates as be
tween Montreal and Toronto* and Toronto 
and Montreal, the party of the first part 
Is the only party considered. We know 
that it comés an Ontario man more to place 
his goods In a Quebec town than It does a 
Que-uec man to pdace his,goods In an On
tario towu at the. same distance. We 
know Of some inequitable conditions Im
posed Ou Ontario as comi>ared with Que- 
uve, and we are. suspicious that au in
quiry would startle the people of Ontario. 
We know that the shipper from Cleveland. 
U., can place his goods In a market—say 
40 miles from Cleveland—for. 
of the cost of a similar local 
formed by a Canadian railway 
dian citizen; ami we know th 
Cleveland shipper can reach most Cana
dian markets over our own railways at a 
lower freight rate than our own people 
can; and we have looked Into this thing 
enough to be convinced that something 
should be done, and that there must be 
somebody to do It; and we are pretty well 
assured that the Railway Committee of the 
Trivy Council is not the body to give re
lief.

« lvie Government.
“The ! wise administration of the civic 

government is a most.Important matter for 
these engaged in mnnuruç «ring or 
can tile pursuits. Low taxation, cheap 
power, water and light, good roads, effi
cient police and fire protection, all con
tinue to make the city attractive from a 
manufacturing and commercial point oz 
view. Toronto should be a much grater 
manufacturing centre than it Is. It - »» 
a practical function. and one weD worth 
considering, why the Increase lu this di
rection has not been greater than It has 
Different reasons are advanced to, account 
for the slow rate of progress. There seems 
unfortunately to be an Impression abroad 
that the City Council D not sympathetic 
in Its treatment of industrial enterprises, 
and that labor and labor conditions are 
less favorable here than elsewhere. Again, 

peopl? feel that we arc 
discriminated agnhret In transportation 
rates. The examination of these sugges-tnl 
reasons for .xlstjng eondhions wltha 
view to determining whether they have 
had Hie effect alleged, Is n folr subjeet for 
the consideration, not merely of the Coun
cil of the Board, but of the members at 
Inree Thev arc questions which we dhouM 
consider calmly and dispassionately, with 

view to ascertaining where obstructions 
progress exist, and having them re-

•ÎTBE SURROGATE COURT.
OFFICES: Spokane, Wash., Jan. 

which the loss will run 
worth of property, and, : 
five lives were lost, 
night. The tirent -Basti 

Fost-stnct 
six storeys in

Ihe'mas e. Scheie., Hotelkeeper, Left 
• Small Estate—Hew It 

I» Disposed Of.

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street *
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

a, The will of the late Thomas Edmund 
Scholes, hotelkeeper, Paikdale, was en
tered yesterday for probate. The hotel 
property is worth $1500, four dwelling 
bouses on Gordon-a venue, $2500; liquor 
store at Portland and Adelaide- streets, 
$7000. The mortgages on this realty 

to $10,000. The personal cs- 
$793.31 ; stock-in-trade, $550 in 

household goods, $42 cash. The hotel 
is ,to be leased until tire youngest child 
is of age, the income to go to the wife 
and five children', and them sold, and 
the proceeds divided among them equal
ly. A similar disposition is to be made 
of the rest of the estate.

The will of the late Andrew Inches 
of Fredericton, N.B., has been pro
bated. He left these stocks: Western 
Canada Loan, $19,9X2; C< rammers’ Gas, 
$23,000; Hontimon Bank, $10,237 ; Union 
Ivoan, $2145; Dominion Telegraph, 
$2250. Prof. John Fletcher of Toronto 
University, son-in-law, is the executor 
of the wifi. The income of the estate 
is willed to the widow and the children, 
Hr. Charles Inches. Mrs. Jessie Walker, 
Mrs. Isabel Fletcher, Dr. James W. 
Inches and Mrs. Margaret Hemming.

were
River.

corner of

ROP IN !
1 1 ctemte, 

structed of brick, caught 
and in three hours 

molished. All of the » 
and part of the third 
for lodging purposes, ni 
people were asleep *n Hi 
the fire started, 
escaped with only thei 
thought a number per it

D60 per cent, 
service pev- 
for a Cuua- 
at also tne

Supplie. Cheaper In Canada.
Victoria. Jan. 25—One hundred thou

sand dollars represents the value of 
orders given to Victoria, merchants yes
terday by the Alaska Commercial Com- 
pamy of San Francisco for supplies of 
mer.v description for their various posts 
in the northern gold fields.

Shipping companies and miners now 
realize that it is cheaper to purchase 
their outfits in Canada.

.

• Faamoiittt 
late is ’ Wo keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight. Wo haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

many of our own

Whi

I
6 K

cut of the upper storey 
lying in the halls and 

v in the flamer. .The or 
is supposed to have hoc 
txom.

Mrs. Stark Oliver, wi 
Oliver, who lived on *1 

she heard an cxplo

Personally Tax—Insolvency Law.
I hope that a system pf taxation better 

adapted to the encouragement of trade 
will be adopted than that which prevails 
in Toronto at present. The tax on person
alty, In addition to being wrong in Itself, 
Is provocative of the most barefaced dis
honesty, so that the man who will not lie 
I» at a physical disadvantage,. whatever 
may be his moral advantage.

The Board of Trade has devoted a large 
measure of time to the question of in
solvency legislation, and to-day there is 
amongst business men but one opinion as 

desirability of Immediate action by 
the Dominion Parliament to secure a uni
form method of administration and the 
equitable distribution of estates upon a 
uniform basis throughout the country, 
while It Is also held pretty generally that 
the Interests of the country would be best 
subserved by the release of honest men 
who have been unfort limite. I am In favor 
of such a law, and of its being made very 
broad in Its application, and I would not 
discriminate as uetween the trader and 
other, all should be Included whose honesty 
Is manifest and who freely assign their 
estate for the benefit of their creditors. 
This question is important, not alone as 
one airevting the trade relations between 
the provinces, but it has a national anl 
international significance affecting our at
titude to the world as a credit nation. I 
had recently the honor of meeting the pre
sidents of the. Montreal and Ottawa Boards 
of Trade, and it was agreed to take ac
tion Immediately to secure a conference 
of the Boards of Trade of the country with 
a»view to reach a common ground o£ under
standing in advance of an actlin iffpen‘1 to 
Parliament for legislation, aan? 1 should 
cuunsed a persistent campaign against 
such opposition as may obstruct such leg
islation. We have Only to ask loudly 
enough to secure our end.

SAW RILL ORE GOES $6 ELIAS ROGERS CQ.a
<* -1to our 

moved. 1
f tbe Ten—So Report « Special Committee 

to the Director» and 
Shareholder».

At a meeting of the directors and a oom- 
tntbtee of the sharetioflders of nhe Saw BUI 
mine at Hamilton on Monday the substance 
of a special report then presented was that 
the Saw Bill has proved to be a low grade 
«line, the average of txame 60 assays being 
In tie nelighiborhood of $6 -a ton. Hr. J. U. 
friande otf Tonomto tuas Joined tihe board. It 
Is tihe Intention of the directors to change 
lihelr manner of working the mine some; 
what and to take out only such ore as is 
enfflcleaaiîJy rich to pay Hhe cost -oif mUTing. 
T’hds news wiJ.f be semewhat of a dltsap- 
po'ntmert to the pubCSc who bongiht the 
Pt/^.k at a large adxTance on par value. Tbe 
World, hoxx ever, hevs. been tnfomaied tiliuit 
even this low grade ore can be mined at a 
pyoflt.

Opening lip of Xarlhern Ontario.

tracts of land snitable for permanent set
tlement, ns well as great forests «nd mln- 
ernl wealth, which would become available 
through the construction of a railway n 
that county. This business ,s Pr“Per!j 
tributary to Toronto. I do not believe In 
the paralleling of railways unnecessarily, 
because it involves a waste of capital from 
which the country In the end suffers: still 
the Interests of Toronto must be protecte;!. 
This is a large question, and well worth 
the fullest consideration and discussion of 
this Board.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.

GOLD STOCKS Bays
ti.ro the (tames approre 

The Great Eastern Mo 
1890 at a cost of $25 
owned by Louis Levinsl 
cisco, who carried but $ 
insurance.

*
. : FOR SADK

2,000k Gold Quartz 
Iron Mask ..
Le Roi..........

Rambler (Cariboo) .... 
Rossland Homestakc..

10,000 to..............
Red Mt. View ...
Saw Bill, 50 to..
Smuggler...............
Silver Bell ..........
St. Paul...............
St. Keverne ....
Silverlne ..........
San Joaquin ....
Slocan Star ....
Tin Horn ............
Two Friends ... 
Vietorfa-Texada .
Van Auda ..........
Virgin In .................
War Eagle............
White, Bear 
Winchester ..... 
Western Mutual 
Wonderful ....
War’Eagle ... .

6,0005,000
1,000

Athabasca
Brit. Can. Gold Fields 5,000 
Cariboo (Camp McKln-

ney) ,................................ Leviathan..........................50,000
nan. Mutual (Pooled). 5,000 Lily May ............................. 1,000
I’olonna ............................. 500 -ondon 1111!.......................... 1,000
nomstock yiammoth... 1,000 Ledyard.....................
Caledonia Con .............. OtK), Minnehaha (Camp Mc-
leer Park ..................... lO.OOO ! Kinney) 2<X) and.... 1,000
Dorn. Dev........................ 2.000 Monte Cristo.......................2,000
Dardanelles....................  1,00<) j Monlta..............
Elise..................................... 5.000 Mascot ...............
Evening Star, wanted.10,000 Noble Five ...
Ethel Group ......................5.000 Novrlty ............
Ea.terii Syndicate ... Otk) Northern Belle............... 400
Foley ................................... bOO New P.ninswiek (Con) 5,000
Fern....................................... 5001 Ont. G. Fields...............  1,000
Good Hope .....................10,000 Old Gold .................  ... 5.000
Golden Cache................  1.000 Bo.vnl Gold i................  1,000
Gold Hills ..................... 5001 Rowland G. M. Co... l.ouo
Grand Prize ................... 17,0001 Reeo. 1000 and.................. 5,000
Great Western...............10,000 Rossland Rrd Mt.. .. 1,000

to the -.40,000 
. .10,01*) 

500
200

Mire» Were la II
Because of the mtwoi 

rounding the building 1 
utmost difficulty that la 
vated.
people were a* the wind 
smoke bursting out a hot 
ing. Crowds of people 
below shrieked in sytnpr 
Mrs. H. H. G- Davie 
City, Nebraska, feE or 
fiftn-storey window. SI 
Sac red Heart llo"i>itjtl

A thrilling rescue was 
Mason, his wife atwl th 
ton from the fifth" floo 
street side. From n fir 
tounth floor seven feet t 
their window, firemen 
rope, which Mason me 
bed and came down h; 
tarrying Ms little boy, 1 
lowing. As she hung 
I brie the ground, the 
with breathless inheres 
was grasped by a finit 
|oy went up-

tiare Blnh ta • Child at 65. :: ïoJS
. 1.300. M 
.. 1,000 1 
.. 2.000 9 
. .10,000 
.. 500 '
.. 1,000
.. 500 ■::i»|
.. l.OOi)

THEGOLD HILLSPerry, Oklahoma, Jan. 24.—Mrs. 
Jennie D. Hcillmgsworth, living four 
miles north of here, wife of James II. 
Hollingsworth, gave birth do a baby girl 
last Saturday.

She .is now 65 years old. Her young
est child before the one born yesterday 
is 35 years old, «ntl her eldent is 45. 
Physicians here say that Mrs. Hcllinigs- 
worth is the oldest weroen to their 
knowledge to give birth to a child.

lu;)
While they

Exploration & Development 
Company , of Toronto

Limited.

Cel on the Land.
-It has been a growing conviction with 

me for some time, that, ns the change in 
business method» ami the Introduction of 
machinery, where hitherto hand labor had 
Lt-eu euiployed, is resulting in large num
bers being thrown out of employment, 
etune means should be devised whereby 
th<»se people could be got on the land. >Ve 
have large tracts of fertile unoccupied 
land Tnls land is capable of producing 
all that Is necessary for the comfort and 
well-being of tim people; all that is need
ed is a reasonable amount of labor, intel
ligently applied. This must be self-evident 
to everyone. The question is: How can 
the labor of men unskilled In the business 
of farming be utiHzrd to advantage while 
they are acquiring the necessary knovv-

“Çhe men who are forced to the wail and 
forced out of employment from one cause 
or another, need to be got on the land 
under favorable conditions; they should 
be under wise direction, so that their en
ergies would be utilized to the best ad
vantage possible. The question suggests 
Itself to me: Might it not be possible for 
a colony to be established under ftore ra
ment supervision and control? I have 
some knowledge of farming myself, and 
understand the difficulties to be encounter
ed. but I am Inclined to believe thnt such 
a colony could not only be made self-sus
taining, but that It could give, in a ten- 
vears’ course, a practical training In farm
ing to every man- (who. with his family, 
could in the meantime have a comfortable 
hnne) and at the end of that time, turn 
him out. if he wished to go, with a farm 
outfit, and. say $500 In money.

Cnltivat on of Clileory.

100
. 1,500 
.10,000 
. 5,000

an-

itoOn ’Change.
The dtoEtog prices at the Toronto Mining 

and Industrial Exchange yesterday were:
I . 4 AskcxL Bid.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Shareholders of the above Company was 
held yesterday, in the Forester»’ pourt 
Room, Temple Building, Toronto.

Among those present were: Hon. J. D. 
Edgar, Dr. Oronhyatekha, W. J. Douglas, 
H. M. Price of Quebec, John Foy, J. J. 
Bowes of Hamilton. J. A. McGlllivray, A. 
W. Ross, James Anderson of Sutton AVest, 
F. A. Hilton. C, Henderson and J. M. 
La ing.

The President submitted the Directors’ 
report, which showed the work done dur
ing the past season and the result attain
ed, viz., the securing of:

(a) Two gold propositions to the Fair- 
view Camp, B.C.

(b) Forty-nine silver,
minerai claims in the 
tr:ct. '

(d) Twenty-five gold mineral claims on 
the Lake of the Woods. Ontario;

;d) Several water privileges connected 
with groups of British Columbia loca
tions.

This report, together with the various 
reports of the experts on the different 
properties, was enthusiastically received 
and uneniraousJy adopted.

The financial statement, with the Audi
tors’ certificate endorsed thereon, vas pie- 
sented to fhe< meeting.

The election of Directors for the ensu
ing year was then proceeded with, and re
sulted in the return of the old Board, with 
the addition of three new Shareholders. 
Subsequently, the new Board met and 
elected the Hon. J. D. Edgar. Q.C., .Presi
dent, Dr. Oronhyatekha First Vice-Presi
dent, and Mr. W. J. Douglas Second Vice- 
President.

Perhaps the most important feature of 
thr meeting was the decision arrived at to 
extend the Company's operations to the

Ton need it to bear the daily *burd£ns oi it was moved by Mr. Price and second- 
life. If your back’s weak—Doan’s Bfdnev ed by Mr. Bowes, and carried:
Pilla wm atreeethen it If it nairiti and “That, in the opinion of this meeting, u Pilla Lll Kn $t would be In the interests of this Com-
aches—Doan s Kidney Pills wiU cure No pany thnt the Directors should at once
experiment m taking Doan s Kidney Pills consider some plan by which the opera- 
They cured hundreds of weak, aching back*1 étions of this Corona
long before other kidney pills were dreamed ^"d'-reiopment'ot" th^nlstine^vaïu-

able properties of the Company In 
tario and British Columbia.”

in order to carry out this resolution, a 
sufficient amount of the Company’s stock 
will be offered to tbe public at a price 
warranted by the prospects now in sight.

It is certain that mining In the Yukon 
count

hi
i.

. 4,000 

. 0.000 

. 4,000
Addltlea* le Sera SroUn Cabinet.

Halifax, Jan. 25—W. T. Pipe» of 
Amberet was pppoinited to tlie I>egtel:t- 
tive Counvil to-day, and sworn in, as 
member of tbe I»eflJ Government.

David McPliereoui, M.L.A. • for Hali
fax, was also sworn in as member of 
the Government;

E. J. Ratrilffe, the actor, was yesterday 
Indicted, bv the New York grand Jury for 
perjury. He was held on ttbts charge to 
the Police Const Monday.

25Atbnibosira ..............................
B. C. G»!d Fields *8s>.

10Gan. Gold Fields
iXifipm ................
I>om. Dev.
Dec.r Park ..........
Dm dee ................
Evening Star ... 
E M. Syndicate 
Fern ....
Fofley ...................
Great Western 
G-dlden CarMo .. 
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha ... ...
I ron Mask ....
I rr>p Coif ..........
JubMce Dev. 
>ic3ite Crista 
Mayflower ..
Joaie ..............
Mmnehfliha . 
Gold Hills ..
Ont. Gold Fields 
Pocnman ..............

iu VERY SPECIAL.—I nm Instructed to sell a block of shares in the PAYNE MINE, 
the richest and greatest shipper in the Sloc.au, has paid regular dividend* of 2 per 
cent per month. Miné In bettor shape and shipping greater than efer, with dividend 
1'kely to be increased. This is special. Fullest particulars will be given. Write or 
wire orders.

WANTED.—COLONNA. GREAT WESTERN, IRON MASK, JOSIE. MONTE 
CRISTO, NOVELTY. GOLDEN CACHE. WEST LE ROI AND JOSIE, VIRGINIA. 
Wrlfp or wire lowest quotations for «quick sale.

NOTE.—Send for Map, wl.h Pliotograpus of Klondike, showing routes and mileage.
Memuer Toronto Mining 

9 ami Industrial Exchange,
21 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

28>
: 12%

75
s

63 55
.*$1.75

10 s
47fii

22
25 WILLIAM C. FOXvm Oar Northern .11 tuerai Terri lory.

Government has expraded from $200.000 
to $400,000 per annum on immigration. I 
believe that, properly expended under the 
81IJH lvisiou oi a business man, such a 
sum would start a current this way which 
would spredlly set in motion that endless 
chain of immigration 
of satisfied settlement.

We have also advocated a careful Inves
tigation regarding the opening up of our 
northern minéral territory. Toronto busi
ness men should carefully consider the 
whole matter, and use all needed influ
ence to secure the end that Ontario money, 
whether private or public, shall be used 
only for the purpose off attaching the 
newer district by bands of steel to the 
older district of Ontario. I believe, how
ever, that we should not duplicate lines 
of ia 11 lending to the north from Toronto; 
it should be ascertained from what point 
on our present system <>f .railways the 
line for which public aid is to be granted 
shall start, and from such information as

lead and gold 
Duncan Lardo ims-33 Telephone 2765.40

15 ROW IN BELGIAN10
21

—msl'::

BUY Gilpin Four
AT I CENT PER SHARE

8
25 loclilUti Kicked I t* n Bi 

Hat Flgkt With ihe 
Ant I-Social I

Brussels, Jan. 25:—M. Ï 
tialiet who rlolentiy att: 
dent of the Chamber of 
flay last), entered the 
Chamber of Deputies th 
i-ompanled by a band of 
ofllcer in command of th 
him that, in pursuance c 
ordtur, he could not be i 
whereupon M. I>emblon 
“Vive rArmee!” “Vive la 
crowd ccilevted and attcn 
soldiers, with the result 
violent truffle, the troops 
mob with fixed bayonets 
hahd fight taking place l 
and anti Socialists.

Indescribable 1 
For a time the twmul 

tble, and a strong body 
qulred to quell the disoi 
Chamber of Deputies tin 
ment alw> prevailed. Th 
tie» demanded to know v 
ble for the violence of 
wards ttié deputies. Th 
dcafeulns. ana the Mlniwt 
ed to reply were shouted 

There was further upr< 
.when on* of the questl<i 
was responsible for the 
troops in the Chamber, fe 
ing to the Soi-iallstrij ti; 
ways do hi* duty against 

M. Vandenrefde, 8o<*l 
I'resident Beernaert foi 
• fighting man,” whereup 
enspended the sitting a 
der.

When business resum 
made a 
against 
dervelde again rose and 
tirade against the qua 
who had ordered the 
th ra-shed.

which Is the result17 16 • •••

i’4415
1; $2.511 %% In blocks of 50O and over. We advise the purchase of this 

stock most strongly. The properties are being worked 
steadily. The Company is in the very best of condition, 
having no debts of any kind and money in the treasury.

211
R. E. Leo 
Royal Godd
Rostfand Dev...............................*... 6%
F muggier................ .......................... . 15
F-aw Bill .....................
Ft. Paitnl.......................
F'kxwn narFboo .....
ttt. Elipo.....................
Filvertne...................
Tin Horn ...................
Two Friends............
Virginia ................
Van Auda...................
Vlc-Triumi ph ............
War Eagle................
West Le Rod .........
Winchester................
White Bear..............

The sade-s were: 8aw; BUI. 200—00; Oolon- 
ha. 100—18; t ’olonina, 100—19%; Poor man, 
10 000—13; Poormao, 1500—12%; Poomm'an> 
3500—131/.: Poor man. 500—12% : I,«i>rm»i.n, 
750—12; Poor man. 75(H-12%; fiolden ('acflie, 
250—50: B.C. (told Fieddis, 500-8; B.C. G. 
•Eiehls. 15<X)—S',4: Monte Cristo. 500—(M; 
Great Western. 1000—8%; Minnehaha, 400 
^16%; St. Paul, 300-8.

s
4

;iiI
60

I .
5 :* m“I have just learned that the largest chlc- 

orv-pnxluelng firm in the world have de
cided to open a branch business in Ontar
io: that they have found, after expert ex
amination of thK soil, that certain parts of 
Ontario are specially adapted io the growth 
of chicory. The output of the firm refer
red to. I am informed. Is over 160,000.000 
lbs. of prepared chicory annually. The 
crop of chicory In suitable soli would av
erage not less than 10 tons of the raw 
root per acre, and will prove very profit
able to the farmer.”

Higgins Hampton6
35 .f.

» 20 OS VICTORIA. ST., TORONTO.ii v £15 I can gather thertrseems fb be little doubt 
that thr* eountr?' to the west of the Mus- 
koka lakes is the richest in timber and 
affords as favorable conditions for railway 
building as- can be had in that northern 
country. The same source of information 
condemns the James Bay. project, assert
ing that there is shallow water for many 
miles from the shore,, and that vessels of 
considerable size could not be utilized for 
that reason, while it is asserted that the 
timber resources of that part of the pro
vince have been greatly exaggerated. I 
hope the* Board of Trade will du future, 
as in the past, exert 
in the direction of attaching this new ter
ritory for trading pui*i>oses to Toronto, and, 
while advocating this,_I would as strongly 
urg*' that our city should not be allowed 
to drift into the railway business. When 
convinced that certain railway communi
cations will be valuable to Toronto, let 
us, if we desire to aid. determine* just 
how valuable in dollars per mile.

Upon, motion àf Mr. Ellas Rag 
A. E. Kemp, the report was a<n 

Hearty Thanks,
Mr. Gurney then vacated the chair and 

the new president, Mn Rogers, <asummed of
fice amid the pJct-udûfca of the members.

Mr. E. B. Osier moved that the thanks of 
the board'be tendered Mr. Gurney, pt had 
been, he said, a most trying year, but Mr. 
Gurney’s d’iwelhu.rge of Mn onerous dntCcs 
bad resulted to the advantage of the bcwnl 
and to the cred't of himseilf.

Mr. D. R. Wilkie se<imded the motion. He 
believed that under Mr. Gwney’s adminis
tration the ‘hoard had taken a new le.Tse 
of life. The mo-tdon was adoipted.

THE XEW PUESIDENT.

v 'm???
10.".".".".".."."$1.112 $l.(iri..

:::::::: à* 24 MINING STOCKS V

Good Things.All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis-

[
«ei.Mli* of the Elections.

i.

“Alaska, Land of 
Gold and Glacier,”
’98 edition. A book with 

the latest maps, full of illustrations ' 
and descriptive matter.

These were announced as fallows: 
President—EMas Rogers (aoelamatlkm). 
First Vice - I’resldent—A. E. Kemp (aocflit- 

mation).

ny may be extended to sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
enrreut prices as a good Investment 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUG LER 

and HAMMOND REEF.

For
15 cents 
postage:

of. On-Btifferec 
in the

Mr. James Row, Belleville, Ont., 
for nine years with terrible pain 
back, rheumatic pains, and pains in the 
bladder. He spent 1300 doctoring, but got 
little relief. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
completely cured him, banished the back 
pains, and all the other pains and achea

Mn. Wm. Rtan, 60 Cornwallis Street, 
Halifax. N.S., said he had 
in the back. If ho stooped 
to straighten np. 6incei taking [Doan’i 
Kidney Pills the pain in hie back has dis
appeared, and his general health has greatly 
improved.

No remedy like Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
Backache and Kidney trouble, so be sure 
you get DOAN’S.

Second Vice-President.ft strong influence
306XL C. FJMs . . 

lfa.ul Campbell
I1! 170f ;

All Appeal for Money. Treasurer.
F. McPHILLlPS,The Executive of the Foreign Mission 

Committee, in connection with the Presby
terian Church, met in the Confederation 
Life Building* yesterday afternoon. Let
ters were read from such fields as India, 
Formosa, British Columbia and the 
Northwest. -Tbv principal theme in each 
of the epistles was a Jack of money, to
gether with an appeal for financial as
sistance. Among those present at the 
board were: Dr Warden, Dr Moore. Dr 
McClure, Dr McTavlsh. Rev Alexander 
McKay. Rev Louis H Gordon, Mr Shearer 
of Hamilton. Mr Martin of tialt and Mr 
Andrew Jeffry.

mIA. E. Ames ... 
John Halln.m .. ii.rv must soon- take the form of en

tire investment Instead of Individual 
Only by this means can placer 

mining ever be carried on with the best 
results, and It is clear, from the Informa
tion already given to the public by Mr 
Ogtlvie. that the era of quartz tninlng will 
succeed the regime of the cradle here as 
elsewhere.

The Gold Hills Company Intends to he 
early In the field to take advantage of 
both these opportunities by exploration and 
devedopraent.

Member Toronto and New York Mining 
Exchanges, 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.efton. For

4 cents 
postage:

“ The Alaska Map 
Folder.” Latest,com- 
pletest, best thing out.

III.
“ The Alaska Bul
letin,” Full of infor
mation that is late and

Harbor VomnilHKl.li.
XV. A. Gcxklo» @75. J. T. Maitliheiws 2S3, 

WMIemi ti»H>raMlb 20S, R. XV. Elliott 151. 
The first two were ejected.

Hoard or Arbitration.
Lient.-Col. John I. Davidson, J. H. G. 

Htogartv, Thomos Flynn, John Oarniok, J. 
I>. Lui lift, w. c. XV. Band, ,W. K. Xle.Vuwh.t, 
J. H. Sproulc, 1>. O. BMts, K. J. Score, C. 
Goade, P. K. Mlllen.

Vonnell,
Ed. Gurney ,142, XX". D. Matthews 3.16, E. 

B. Oder 328, H. N. Baiird 317, Stapleton 
CiMccott 314; 1). It. Wilkie 313, XV. G.
Goodrriham 301, Pelcg Howland 278, M. Mc- 
LatigMln 277, J. Herbert Mason 263, XV. ti. 
Xlnitfhewis 262. THkmim.' Dll iront 261, James 
X). Allan 200, George Keith 248, Henry Prt- 
latt lfill, F. J. Phillips 184, Charles Held 
18:t, XX’. Stone 182. R. L. Patterson 175, 
James Goc.tiail.l 166, Thomas XVomlihridgc 103, 
John llorlson 160, R. ti. Steele 132, H. C. 
Boomer 152, A. tiompbc,:» 123.

The flmnt 15 candidates were oleoted. Only 
two of those running to oppos» the graltuTty 
fund we,16 elected, Messrs. Dunnet and Pel- 
lait.

very severe pain 
over it was hard MINING SfoUKSSers and Mr. 

ip-ted.

SPECIAL BARGAINS Meech. justifying 
tae Socialists, wiFor

4 cents 
postage:

reliable.

4000 ...............................................Red Eagle
1000 ................................ B. C. Guld Fields
3000 .......................................Silver Bull
5000 ..................... ........................................Ibex
2000 ..............................................................Yti'le
5000 ..............................................Mn.rtlm K.

Tihe luF?t mentioned is worthy of atten
tion. AM being lo-w nwlced stocks, an ad
vance of tiwo or three cents gives ti hange 
profit.

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on the

Toronto Mining Exchange

Dyspepsia or lndlgesttoi 
the want of action In the 
of vitality In the stoma, 
gastric Juices, wlthont wt 
not go on; also being tt 
of headache. Parmalee'. 
taken before

IV.
“ Atl as, of th e 
Northwest.” Itsclls 
in book stores for $2.oo. 

It contains maps of thé World 
United States and is full of statistics 
and description.

Board of RrgKlrallen.
The Manhood Suffrage and Registra

tion Board has organized for wrork in 
connection with, the comiing dictions. 
Judge McDougall was chosen chairman, 
High Oo-nstable Jones secretary and re
gistry clerk. These we re mametr ,lo 
preside in the electoral xidiings: >(orth, 
Messrs. Htxlgms and Scott; Ka?t, Judge 
McDougall, James Fleming; South, 
Judges Morgan and Mcrsnn; West, Col. 
Denison and Mr. Winchester.

r
For
25 cents 
postage:

MINING STOCKS.
J. ENOCH THOXISON, 

Member Xlining Lx change, 34 Adtitalde- 
street cast. ,

going to 
ï never fall to give relief,

Mr.F. XV. Ashdown, A^hd 
' “ Parmalee'» Pilla are

against ten other makes 
ptock.”

Hiawatha 
Raw Bill
B. C. Go'.d Fields 
Smuggler 
West
West Can Gold Fields Jubilee Dev Co 
Hammond Reef

Monte Cristo 
D^er Tark 
Athabasca 
Golden Cache 
Josle

700 Big Three, 4000 DeerQark. 2<XSI F.ven- 

ing Star, 100 G refit AVestrrb, 5000 Gopher, 
500 Homestakc, 1200 Hammond Reef, 5000 
Ibex. 4000 Iron Colt. 500 Mayflotv-r, issK) 
Monte Crist", 15 )0 Miter.f, 5001 North- rn 
Belle. 100) O. K„ 1100 Silver'ne, 3000 Sil- 
v r Bell, lfir*i si. Elmo. 5'K>u St. pnuj i 
Smuggler. 200 Two Friends. 8000 Vlciory- 
Trimnph, 5000 X’nn Anda. 1000 XVhlte Hear. 
XX"rite or wire orders or offerings to

Robt. Dixon

I have fur sale 1000
Rich Gold, Copper and 

Silver Mine
The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company of l’arry Sound (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about one mile in length 
nnrl four f^et wl^e in many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $240 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock is now offered to the 
publie at 25c per dollar share. Non-assess
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker; Itossran, Ont.

Synopsis of Mr. Rogers’ Innngnr.nl Address 
on I nnaila and Her Opportunities. 5Le RM

V. ’
“Valley, Plainand 
Peak.” An illustrat
ed and descriptive book 

of Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
Alaskan scenery. Address :

F. I. WHITNEY, O P and T.A. 
Great Northern By., St. Paul, Minn. 

H. O. McMICKEN,
2 King St. E.. Toronto, Ont.

The newly elected president gave an ad
mirable address. He gracefully acknowl
edged his election, paid high tributes to 
the retiring president and vice-president, 
and briefly referred to the gratuity fund. 
He regretted that the Impression had gone 
abroad that this fund Is in a bankrupt con
dition. Such an Impression was entirely 
erroneous. He wished to say to the cr. dit 
of the Board of Trade, that the fund had 
hot by any means been a •failure. They 
had all had cheaper Insurance than they 
could have had elsewhere. Up to the last 
report $146.2^9.47 had been paid to the 
families- <>r deems- d members, and they 
had over $100,090 reserve.

Indlcalmn* «I »*n*lm ss Exonnslon.

Great West Mut Will Meet In }
Dr. Bruce L. Riordan i 

en go yesterday, where 
tending a meeting of th] 
vr the International AM 
way Surgeons. The annd 
is to be held In Torond 
been fixed for July 6. 
reports secured by tbe I 
meeting promises to be 
in the «history of tbo i

L. H. BACQUE,
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial 

change, Canada Life Building. 
Phone 2822.

For
IO cents 
postage:

j
St. John's, Nfld, Jan. 25.— .Tarais 

onv of the directure of the

Ex-i 1 Worrv Killed Him. John Williamson, 832 College-street, Is 
mourning the loss of 11 valuable birds 
stolen from his pigeon coop.Good fellow,

Commercial Bank, who was recently ac- 
cj ii it ted after trial, died suddenly - this 
morning. e

He b-as been cons id Era lily worried over 
business troubles, but has only bce.i 
confinecl to his bed for a fe^v days.

He was for a long time connected 
with business enterprises, and was pré- 
fciimed to be wealthy until the fail ire 
vf the fisheries, .several years ago.

309 Carlton St., 
3 Toronto,CURRIE & KITELEYa

' That Spot...
BROKERS, Etc. MINING STOCKS WANTED.» Mem bens Mining and Industrial Exoliange.

Buyers and sell.ers w^anted for the follow
ing stocks:
1 in Horn,
<,'rlsto. Great Western, Minnehaha. Smug
gler, Wait Le Red and Jode. Tlux-»e stocks 
arv active and loxv-pideed buys at present 
< xchange qu.itfttkn». CorrespondeiNce so- 
dkited.

'■B Mlnrtren Hared.Doorman, wanted................................
Great Northern, wanted ..............
West I.e Rol and Josle, wanted.
War Engle, wanted ..........................
Golden Cache, wanted.......................
Tin Horn, wanted .............. ............
Monte Cristo ..........................................
Colonna ..........;.. .................................
Josle ...........................................................
Saw Bill, for sale. 531 ................
Athabasca, 1000 ....................................
Tin Horn, 500 ......................................
Poorinnn, 2000 .......................................
St. Elmo, 500............................................

Will exchange 1250 pooled Winchester for 
2000 Canadian Gold Fields, 
stocks for sale or wanted. S. J. SHARP, 
65 Yonge-street, Member Toronto Mining 
Exchange.

. 100) 

. 2000 “ Evening Star ”Ctikmtia, Deer I’airk, l,oorim.n, 
Saw Bill, Gciklen ( aohe, Mon-te

Providence. R.I., Jan. 
vlvors of thé su select «d 

Til He, which probabl 
ga-t. were brought to thi 
ing schooner to-day. F<i 
Cnpt; John O'Brien wi 
saved.

1000l or:>ik)First size of a dime; next 
i size of a dollar ; then big as 
!; the palm of your hand. The 
f end : entire baldness. Stop it.

One of the coming mines of the 
Rossland camp. Special offering,

niKI
Continuing, the president snhl: “It mast 

be gratifying to all engagetl In mereautlle
-nh- 1 -f Framlr Xf Clunk» took or manufaetnrlng enterprises to ohs.rve onUie funeral of 1 rank -Xl Llarke took PV(, . Imnd in.ilcatlons of business e 

place yesterday afternoon from his laite Rion. The Minister of Trade and 
T€«idence, 8* >3 College-stre^t, to Mount me roe. speaking in this city a few d 
•Plemsant Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Vail, ago. stated ‘that while the exports of 
pastor of Christ’s Church, cond-m-ted a products of-Canada for the fiscal year end- 
ghorf service at the house. Floral of- jn* •T,,,,p £0, hïï
ferings wore many and beautiful, in- }ah^D 5£
eluding a handsome wieath from de- that during the first five months of th^ 
Ct-nsecVs felloxv'-empIoyes at the Post- present fiscal yenr the ex^rtri had again 
Office. increased to the extent of $14,000,000.’ The

WANTED—POORMAN G.M. 
CO. STOCK.

500
Frank 4’lnrke’* Fnneral. ------ 1000

......... 1000
------- 1000
Big Snap “ SILVERINE ”52 Yonge-street, Toronto.xpan-

Com-
ays
the

Phone 172. Will pay higher figure than stated by 
Président in his circular.

Wire or write

For Trial Willi
Nathaniel Coates, the 

hov who Is <harge«l v 
tickets from the pocket r 
tvember of the club, was 
ted forv trial nn<l ball x 
«mall thefts 
cently, one gentleman 
tuahs kU,

') Adjoining “ Colonna,” only capital- 
ized fof $500,000. Write us for 
quotation.

| Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Makes Hair Qrow

ORES ASSAYED Call
..........Call
......... Call

\J. HUGO ROSS
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange,
100 McKiunon Building.

;The Gxr£ft.ra.t; Laboratory
8* Lombard St., Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all 
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

» 8<nd in list of*• have occurE. L. Sawyer & Co.,kinds oxecat-

Tcl. S7.42 King-street west, Toronto.l
%
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GEO HIGH FIFCÏED WARDENF0RIMP0TENCY-LAME BACK>aw. nmn.miiu nimum N|CHT L0S8ES| DRA|NS| VARICOCELE
YOUTHFUL ERRORS

i

$2000 in Prizesand all 
effects of

there is but one 
sure cure............

ADAMS' 1 Of the York County Council for the 
Ersuing Year.SALADAM To be distributed by the Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Lim

ited Liability (Incorporated May 7, 1895) Capital Stock $150,000, in 
their Great Educational Competition.

Offices : Canada—77 Victoria St., Toronto.
Sq., Buffalo, N. Y. Great Britain—Leadenhall Bldgs., London, England.

Bankers : Bank of Montreal.

11ItHtufll ELECTRICITYA

United States—1051 Ellicot
Sketch of Bis Career-Proceedings ■» the 

Ineagaral Meeting Yesterday—Appllea- 
11.11, for the Position #: Astdlier—These 
Appointed on the Striking Committer.

Properly applied. Why not be up with the times ? In ten 
r —* years electricity will be the treatment supreme.

With my world-famed ELECTRIC « BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and o!dv Book. 
“Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

I! IDS DIGESTION

tho trade mark name Tutti Frutti le on 
each 5c. package.

Honorable Dealing Means Success !
When we began our Competition six weeks ago we were advised by our 

friends to abandon this method of advertising, on the ground, that the public had 
been deceived by the misrepresentations of unreliable concerns, and our loss 
would necessarily be a heavy one. Our reply was If we deal honorably with 
the public success is inevitable. , . .

We have obligated, ourselves to give a certain number and kind of prizes, 
anil if we get no greater number of answers than the nèmber of prizes o err , 
we will give them, let the loss be what it may. What is the result of this? The 
public has at last given us the confidence we sought and in consequence 
week we are offering nearly three times the number and value of prizes.

THERS ARE IMITATIONS. The York County Council began their 
January session at the Court House yes
terday afternoon.

County Clerk J. Itamsdcn announced that 
Mr. K. J. Bull had. been returned as repre
sentative of NO. 8 division and Mr. J. Hol- 
boril as representative of- No. 8 division, 
and that both had subscribed to the statu
tory declaration of office.

On the roll being called, those answering 
their names were: Councillors Baird, Baker, 
Bull, Chester, David, on, Bvaua, Fisher, 
Gibson. High. Hull. Hartman, Johnson, 
Norman,. Pugsley. Holborn, Rrtnor, S.okcs 
and Woodcock. *

The Outer itt t-ruei ilnrr.

CEYLON TEA
ABy sending your name and 

address plainly written to Adams' 
* & Sons Co., 11 & IS Jarvis Street.

Toronto. Ont., and ten coupons 
it! Frutti Gum. one Patent Balloon 
lower outfit will be sent free. A most 

amusement for young and old. 
tho children for hours at a tune. Only 
t to each customer.

Infuses deliciously for all allke-and Is so pure. Sealed Lead 
Packets.only-25c, 30c. 4Qc, 50c. 60c. By grocers everywhere.

mwee................................ ..
THE JOHN EATON FIEE.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, /Farther Evidence ef the Value of the Stock 
—Kevelatleut as la the Bargala 

Day Methods.

this

MONTREAL, Que.iee- 156 St. James* Street, Increased to 6 crescent bicycles
Gold Watches and a greater number of Special Prizes -

The defence put up another witneis,
John 1). Ancom, when the euit of the
Bank of Toronto against tihe Quebec In-

(Vmroii, ,nu, rpRirmeil at Os- Before the nominations for the wnnlen- eurancc t.-ompany was resitmeu at vs ^ were taken the vlerk aunouncid that,
goode Hall yesterday incmaig. by u recent art of the Legislature, the

Witness, who was employed iti the nominees receiving the lowest number of 
John Baton carpet department, -testified votes in each ballot should drop out, aud 
abut at- the titre of tlie stock-taking in If the concludlug ballot should result lu 1 mot the Vteeb J-is wnrTh aboilt ““ even vote, thin tne e-.ctiou would be 

1 the ,eft ov,>r until th,s morning, when, if no
$«14,000 or $15,000. l^o items jn decision could be arrived at by ballot, tho 
sheets—330 yhrds of carpet at -M-■*- per casting vote would fall to the senior mem- 
yard and ten pieces at 73 cents per yard, lx-r from the division having the largest 
amounting to $430—he said, were not in equalised assessment, which. In tills ease, hi, itm* * ’ would be Mr. R. J. Gibson of No. 2 division,

mu ° .t. «A-nmiiu>t1 was 8ucu » situation, however, was uot ren-Lbe tw‘xt wit ness to. be exa ; demi necéetwvy by the election of yee ev-
Mr. Gordon McOnuv a lfoys 1 v^iluaa _• daye Jnmrs Chester of Sc-vrboro was 
Dragoon, who, sworn, said he had nine |n nomination by Councillors Evans 
rears’ experience in the carpet bnsraess. Kn<l Hall; the name of Mr. S. Baker of later nail anal Savlentloa » Line*.
He went to John Baton's in September, Whitchurch was put In nomination by Amefloan Glue 
Kin tt„ wae riietehnwrl from Bats- Councillors Norman and Hartman ; Mr. T. , , . 1A _ „
: -, . «. rXot* which J. Woodcock was nominated by Councillors SnHIng Jftednewlays at a*m.
fords, on Queen-Street, , ; Davidson and Johnson, end Mr. George NEW YORK—-SOUTHAMPTON,
he 9 had been. with ^vt High by Councilors Reesor and Pugsley. (London—Tarls.) „
Mutchmore in Galt, and ongmiilly g nPCn Baker made the voting carier , New lork. .-..Feb. 2 New \ork ••Feb. 23
e«l at John Kay’s u, Toronto. H- by taking advantage of *a section In the Paris . v..... F< b. r‘"* • ..........SK' «1
thought the vahte <4 the carpet stock rornity bylaw and resigning. St Paul ....Feb. 16 St. Paul ....Mar. 0
wA-s $10,000. He sail he was Instruct- t'.aarli er High Blette#-. '•ît't.v -« U6
ed by John Eaton to “get the stuff out 0n. the ballots being distributed an even NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.
(Mammoth stock) at whatever it would vote was recorded, the three candidates. Sailing every Wednesday at noon
brine" Messrs. Woodcock, Chester and High re- ! Friesland ....Feb. 2 Berlin......*cb. 23

“VVhxr Huit*>’' celvlng six votes each. On the next vote ; Kensington ..F<b. 3 Noordiand ...Mar. -
«‘Tf Lit fTnn4l sitnek ” being tgken the ballot stood: Woodcock 5, Westcrnlund .Feb. 16 Fries'and ...Mar. U
It was Pot good mo iv- Chester 7, High 6. On the third ballot 1 International Navigation Co., 11er 14»

Witness threw some hght ftn tile Bar- Iflch rece|red 10 votP„ anj Chesti-r 8. ! North River. Off 1er . 6 Bowling Green. New
gain Day methods. Bargains in ear- q-he clerk then announced Councillor ; york BARLOW OVMBERLÀND, Agent, 
pats would be adveittised some times High duly elrcted warden and he was led 72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
five (lavs a week, and Union, marked to the chair by his nominator and seconder.
•xi qa/. «old Ait 25c Brrsrila marked In hie opening remark*, the new warden at .Be, sold «Jf. fito. This was a thanked his colleagues for conferring upon 
at 73c, were sold at 5Sc. This was a h|m the honor o( warden o( ,Ue bounty
fair instance. , . of York, and promised that his best efforts

Witness said threa or four roIlsmarK- woam be dlr< çred in the Interests of the 
ed 60 or V>2 yards contaiaifd omy 49, nn<l county. He assured 1 hem that any errors 
though he notified T. C. Thompsom and he might make would be errors In judg- 
W 4 Tliompacn1 ' nothing was done, nrat and not of, heartland he aikrd the 
«* Tint name asslstane- and forbearance as baa InTen per cent, of the Rr,,Wl« previous years been shown to the nwpec.lvo
know the difference hetw-een’ Bnissels Vardcns. 
and tapestry. He admitted that his 
valuation of the stock was only by his 
experience in pricing goods, as he had 
yen no invoices. ___

.* I At Least Five People Burned to Death 
in the Washington City.

PABSBNGSR TBAWTC.pABSKMGKlt TKAYITO.

LOWEST RATES TO ENGLANDWhite Star 'LineWOOD 4 50 BEAVER 8.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 
Lake Ontario. Jan. 20. Lake Huron, Feb.

- FL&&-GLABb0W.

Ethiopia, .Inn. 20. Anchorla, Feb. 12. 
Furneasta, Feb. 26.
W1LHUN & FUUXE8S-LEYLAND -LINE— 

. TO LONDON DIHEOT. 
Alexandria, Feb. 6. Victoria, Feb, 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, l ust.m House 

Brokers, 6Vi^ Yonge-street, Agents.

i Royal MaH Steamers from New York to 
Liverpool via Queenstown every Wed
nesday : , „„

5.8. Majestic ........................ Jan. 26th, noon
S.S. Germanic ...................... Feb. 2nd, noon
8.8. Teutonic ........................ Feb. Uth, noon
s.s.ltrltannlfi .......................... Feb 16th. noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

O. 8. FORSTER. Freight Agent.
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street East, Toronto.

The Property •*“ Amoaats to #40»,0rt»- 
Maadrrd aad Fifty Sleeping Peapte

This section of our Competition begins Monday, January 24th, and ends Sat
urday, February 5th. ‘
children of^^mda^ou  ̂hietoricaD:lmrta|whIch treit?hiesubje^^J^^^^u^the|Mgie^^^

ner as a geographical map treats the subject of geography. These chart, are now tolling 
in the United States at #25 and fio each, according to sise.

OPER CORD.
50c Extra Cut and Split

Oae
Were la «he Building When the Fire 
darted Forms Lying la

Shrieking In the Flames.
■alia and

Women
OFFICES : Spokane, Wash., Jan. 23.—A fire, in 

which the loss will run up to $400,000 
worth of premerty, and, at the Very least, 
five lives were lost, took place Hut 

The- Great Eastern block at llic 
Post-street and Hiversido- 

six Storeys in height and con-

COMPETITION QUESTION20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Welles ley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street- 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Who reigned in England when the Spanish Armada 

was defeated ?night, 
corner of
<n emte,
etnicted of brick, caught fire about 11*0 
p.m., and in three hours was totally de
molished. All of the upper, two floors 
and part of the third floor were used 
for lodging purposes, and at least 130 
lieople were a steep èn the- building when 

While moat of them 
escaped with only their clothes, it is 
thought a number perished, 
cut of the upper storeys reports forms 
lying in the hulls and women shrieking 

« in the ' flamer. The origin of the lire 
is supposed to have been in the engine 
Ye cm. _

Mrs. Stark Oliver, wife of Dr. Stark 
Oliver, who lived on the second floor, 
says she heard an explosion, shortly be
fore the flames appeared.

The Great Eastern block was built in 
1890 at a cost of $250,000, and was 
owned by Louis Leviiviki of San Fran
cisco, who carried but $50,000 worth of 
insurance.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

CONDITION OF COMPETITION
stampa,<’to°the°COnp!4RAT*l\^h!5^N<HrThCAI?eCHAgT*1Cp^ îANY^^7

I. Chart of English History from A. D. 1066 to 
9 Sue 33 inches by 24.

"• LM8fhïïsri5ieb^pr?=d0în%^ ”
When forwarding your answer be most careful to wgite yonrname and poatogee addro. 
plainly. All correct answers sent in accordance with 53vi°" *fj‘,™sements’ wUl ** 
recorded each week In the order received, and prises awarded accordingly.

- EXCURSION TICKETSS
1895, Lithographed In Five Color*.Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 

Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Leyland Line, New York 

to London. —
Special tonne to all winter resorts In Unit

ed States and Europe.
Before purchasing yo 

get our quotations and 
rates are away down.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

Era and Principal Events In 
Size 36 inches by 24-the fire started.

The last 135
ur drafts on Enroue 

save money. OurTHE HOKE FOR CONSUMPTIVES. CAPITAL PRIZESERS CSL, 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the first correct
answer received Monday, Jan. a^th 1898.

2nd. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to sender of the first correct 
swer received on Wednesday, Jan. 3Ô.

3rd. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the last 
answer received on Saturday, Jan. 39th.

4th. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given
answer received on Monday, Jan. 31st.

eth. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the first correct 
answer received on Wednesday, Feby. and.

6th. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the last 
answer received on Saturday, Feby. 5*1*.

* By the above arrangement, those living the greatest distances away "have 
equal opportunities with those nearest our offices.

1 st. AnIndependent Order of Foresters Through- 
oat America Will Assist the Maskska 

Institution-Worthy Exemple.
In the last Issue of The Forester, the 

official organ of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, announcement Is made that con
tributions will be received from the differ
ent courts and members 
throughout America for the bull ding and 
furnishing of a six-room cottage at the 

for Consumptives, i'he 
cottage will be for the benefit of members 
of the order who may be suffering from 
this disease. Already a number of the 
courts have responded, some in Manitoba, 
Washington and different parts of tbe Do- 
mlnloii of Canada. Dr. Oronbyatekhn. the 
Supreme Chief, opens np the subscription 
list, followed by the Rev. A. McGjlltvray, 
the editor of the official organ.

beaver line.
Royal Mall Steamers, 

weekly from St. John. N. B., to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Moville each way;

From From From
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax.
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. t) Feb. 10

“ 20 Gallia.......................... Feb. 16 Feb. 17
Feb. r> Lake Winnipeg “ 23 “ 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3

an-

TOCKS f
correct

ale to the sender of the first correctThe Office o'
Communications were rrad from W. H. 

s, Spencer Over and Mr. Foretbr, seek- 
he position of auditor. Several other 

leations were also rrad, which will

5,000 j Rambler (Cariboo) .... 
l nun i Roasland Homestake..

** • ' m,non to..................
Red Mt. View.........

50,000 Saw Bill, 50 to....
1,000 ! Smuggler..................
l.OOu ; Silver Bell .............

100 j St, I*nul ..................
I St. Keverne ......

...... l.onn ! Sflvcrine ..................
........... 2,0lrii San Joaquin ...........
............. KM) ; Slocan Star ...........
............1.5<MJ i Tin Horn ..................
.............10,000 j Two Friends .........
........... 5.000 - Victorfa-Texada ...

........ 44M) i Van Auda .............
(Con) 5,000 ! Virginia ...............

.. 1.000 ; Wav Eagle.............
.. 5.000 White; Bear...........
.. 1,000 ] Winchester .........
.. 1,000 WejtfDfn Mutual
.. 5.000 ; Wonderful ............
.. 1,000 War 'Eagle............

a block of shares in the PAYNE MINE.
. has paid regular dividend* of 2 per 
shipping greater than eter, with dividend 
st particulars will be given. Write or

5,000
Luca 
ing t 
commun

of the order...40.000.. .10,000
;Steamers sail from St. J<*n, N. B.. 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m., after arrival 
of Canadian Pacific express. Steerage, 
$22,50; second cabin, $34; 1st cabin. $50 

S. J. Sharp,f65 Youge-st Toronto 
Campbell, general manager.

200
%l Ire* Were In the Way.

Because of the metwork of wires sur
rounding the building it was with the 
utmost difficult)' that ladders were ele
vated. While they were going up the 
people were at the windows, flames and 
smoke bursting out about them, shriek
ing. Crowds of people on thë- streets 
below shrieked in sympathy with them. 
Mrs. H. H. G. Davies of Nebraska 
City, Nebraska, feti or jumped from a 
fifth-storey window. She died at ithe 
Sacked Hea rt Hospital two hdnrd la tar.

A thrilling rescue was that of-Robert 
Mason, his wife and. their two-year-old 
Fon from the fifth' floor om the Post- 
rircet side. From a fire escai>e on the 
fourth floor seven feet to one skle from 
their window, firemen threw them a 
rope, which Ma»on made fast to his 
bed and came down hand over hand, 
carrying his little boy, Mrs. Mason fol
lowing. As she hung suspended, far 
ibcve the ground, the crowd watched 
with breathless interest When she 
was grasped by a fireman, a shout of 
joy went up-

500 POLICE COURT IN THE HOSPITAL. correctcome before Council during the session.
On a vote being taken the following gentle

men were elected a •committee to strike 
the various committees for the current 
year: Councillors Krans, Woodcock. Pngs
ley. Davidson, Fisher, Johnson and Nor- 
man.

250
... 2,0<i0 
.. 1.300 ... 1,000 
.. 2.000 

...10,0(ri 

... 500

... 1,000

Mask oka Home to $00. 
or D. W. 
Montreal.ip- Mc- The Maglutr-ate Bear* the Evidence of Mr*.

Thomas In tbe Yark-otreel 
«hooting Case.

/'rid.LVnVthl^,«aCou%.HffiU Mr. Geor^rn^^CZ the County 
short session of the P ce of York, was born ntar Maple, in the
yesterday afternoon. The prisoner nas rpownship 0f Vavghan, 5J ycai*s ago. and,
Alfred Thomas, who is charged with at- wjth the exception of six years which he
tempting to murder bis wife, who lay on spent In gold mining on the Pacific coast,
the cot Mrs Thomas was examined, and the last year of which he “struck it rich.”
told very thoroughly the details of the , hifl Hfe hds been devoted to farming. Mr. fhoshootim: on York-street. Her evidence i High was a, member of Vaughan- Township A special ly Interesting me et I n g ^ o f the

taken by Official Stenographer Down- <-0uncll foA-lcvcn yjara. in three of which Lrownlng 1'fib will le be4 thH (Highest OlMs nt Lloyds.)
ev Magistrate Denison presided over the he occupied the position of reeve. He has nhen Mr. Byron K. Walker^wno is we j tjt?t avt?v
pryiirt and the prisoner was in attendance, beon a memb<‘r of the County Council for j known, not only as a Browning f*jhort**- UAJfaAXJM x*. DELANhi.
£ the watchful eye V Detective teh years and has served on all the 1m- but as an art critic wUl speak on “Brown- Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

n,Mr. Crown Attorney furry and T. C. portant committees. lng'a Art I'ocmS.'' Thl« very attractive evpry TUESDAY and FRIDAY eycn-
Roblnettc, counsel for the accused, were ---------------------------------' nlVof Rrnwïïmr's wems Andre ™del Sarto, inS on arrival of Express train from

Bk,er^.iy-lnaâ.l likelihood recover from her Hlnd Blew Fartausly-*.», Woman and ^ra'tocTerture^'m^f the Citato DAYTn^HuîfsDAY^on^rei^l S

Boy Killed. church. Jiirvls-street. at 7.4o. and all lu- Express train from St. John’s.
tercstcd are invited to attend. smoktksi' ska VOYAGE

ml

bicycle prizes may receive at their option a 
■ with a $jp.oo Waltham Watch, instead of aObserve This—Winners of either the 

’s or girl's $50.00 Crescent Wheel, together 
$75.00 Wheel.

500 hoy. . 5.0»
. .1U.000 
.. 1,010 
.. 1.000 
.. 2.5 » 
.. l.ortr 
.. 4,000
.. 6.000 
.. 4,000

SPECIAL PRIZESBy the BoyyU Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”The Rrewnloc (Inb. In addition to the Capital Prizes, the sender of every 25th correct àhswer received will be 
.wanl^aome^

^ s„,.

All orize winners will receive notice by letter, giving particulars of the award, and their 
names and addresses will be advertised in the newspapers each week.

L* co

:t.

Come and see how we Conduct our Competition
nx, IRON MASK, JOSIE. MONTE 
EST LB ROI AND JOSIE, VIRGINIA, 
ale.
f Klondike, showing routes and mileage.

Mem ner Toronto Mining 
tf an«i Industrial Excliange,

ELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO.

From the start we have positively refused to accept any answer to our com- 
oetition questions delivered in person. All answers have to be sent by mail to 
qualify thus giving competitors in all parts of Canada equal chances, as you 
can see by our list of prize winners. Come to our offices and examine our Chart 
System and prize competition.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS TO

Injuries,
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 25.—A terrific thun

derstorm raged for an hour or more In 
this vicinity after 3 a.m. The sky cleared 
after a short time after daybreak, but 
the wind continued to blow. It Increased 
In intensity until 10.45, when Weather Bu
reau officials reported a velocity of 63 
miles an hour had been gained. August 
Weymeyer. was blown off the Shields 
Building, and died in ten minutes from his 
Injuries. A woman, name unknown, Is 
reported lying dead In some debris nt 3840 
Laotede-avrnue, and a boy was killed by 
being Mown from a porch roof hi another 
part of the city. It is apparently a straight 
blow and not a tornado.

abound the cite hall.FOX Quickest and Safest Boute to any part 
\J of Newfoundland.

For allJ informationWort. After. flJTOQ^’S Ph08pho41n6,Mayor Shaw Has a Touch of La Grippe- 
Dispute Between lhe City and 

Ferry Company.

apply to 
G. REID,
St. John's, Nfld. 

Or ARCHIBALD & 00., Agents, 
North Sydney, C.B.

ROW IN BELGIAN CHAMBER- K. Room 26, 77 Victoria St. 
Toronto, Can.ComparatiYe Synoptical Chart Co.,The Great Engim Remedy. 

<*d sold and recommended by ell J) druggists In Canada. Only reli- 
ZL able medicine discovered. Six 

^fi&iackage* guaranteed to core all 
forms ol SexualWeakness, all effects of abase 
dr excess, Mental Wohry, Excessive usoofTo-

»e0«kW^:«Sg£î

-

in Four :
Socialists Kicked Bp a Racket and Had a 

Het Fight With the Troops and 
Anll-Soelallms. .

At the Civil A seizes, Justice MaeMalion Is 
hearing en interesting case between the 
city and the Toronto Feitry Company in re
ference to the application of the company 
for a writ of injunction restraining the city 
from Improving and mlitataiiiHiig the year 
bnnkment protecting the intake pape across 
l.he bay. .lira-re. D’Alton MoLarthy, w ' -, 
and W. B. Hayinwmd, ot-tlng for theeom- 
lxinv, clailni t:hat the cimbankmen/t ln.tPirterea 
with naivifcgatlo.il ajwt, vnajiginig tire course 
o.f currenitis, a cc umuilttit eta wind and tiibh. 
This they say la jnuejud'k-tail to tnelr «»- 
/jinjd ilnitcrerts and they demand the remove 1 
of the embankment. ( 'orporataon ( <>un«etl 
I'hiOlerton ord Mr. DDayton ere appearing 
for the city and the oaee promises to last 

! four or five daj'A

Prize Winners Including week ending January 1 5, 1898 

EM?jM«gg’è Arastrong Stayner. Ont.. WALTMAfl GOLD WATCHES : Miss Alice
EtolT^aMcpL^ 0BntL'
SiiiferM^ZlOW&ÏÏïL~:

foot 164 Bolton Ave , Toronto. Earnest G. Dickson Niagara-on-the-I^ke. John w Lowes, 
Mount Foret. M. B. Bernard, Academic St, Joseph Montreal. Mrs. J. L. Dozols. Granby, 
oü tVv Gto Johnston. Montreal, W. Miss Jennie Allan, Galt, Ont. w. H. Craig, Truro

Ë;dnr^nb^a^s

• •••
THE

I CENT PER SHARE Central Ontario Ry,Brussels, Jab. 25.—M. Demblon (the So
cialist vho violently attacked the Presi
dent of the Chamber of Deputies qn Frl- 
fiajr last), entered the vestibule of the 
Chamber of Deputies this afternoon, ac
companied by a band of Socialists. The 
oflicer In command of the 
him that, in pursuance of 
order, he could not be allowed to enter, 
whereupon M. Demblon raised cries of 
Wive rirmeeî” “Vive 4a République!“ A 
crowd ccileeted and attempted to rush the 
noldiers, with the result that there was a 
violent R’uffle, the troops withstanding the 
mob with fixed bayonets and a hand-to- 
hand fight taking place between Socialists 
and anti Socialists.

/advise the purchase of this 
bperties are being worked 
tne very best of condition, 
money in the treasury.

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction nt 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 6.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.KR. Junction at 7 a.m.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists- _____________-________Clemency 1er Kx-Policeman Buslerd.

Executive clemency has been granted 
William Bustard, rhe ex-p»l1ceman now In 
Kingston Penitentiary, and his sentence 
will expire with Dr. Hamilton's next June.

guard Informed 
tho President’s obj. B. cumHampton

;Tm TORONTO.
388 KINfl-ST,

WEST,
TORONTO*Free Trial To Any Honest Man •n
Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention eo
Skis Disease».
As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

ttfs FORCity Debentures.
The Mayor being sonmowhaib acr.knisly In

disposed wit h au attack of gidp, the tendons 
for the new Issue of City of Joroato de- 
beai't'ureft wvsre riot opened yesterday, .lire 
Boa.rd of Control will oiicn them this morn- 
in- at 11 o'clock. There are over a score 
of tenders and the treasurer expect» an 
advance oven itbe irate paid for 4ihe feast 
1 sue. " : ■

V ALASKAThe Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. The Comparative Synoptical Chart Co.

Don’t Promise Too Much
But Keep Every Promise to the letter

Indescribable Tumult.
For a tlm*» the tumult was indescrib- SGood Things. Ible, and a strong body of police was re

quired to quell the disorder. Within the, 
Chamber of Deputies the greatest excite
ment also prevailed. The Socladist depu
ties demanded to know who was responsi
ble for the violence of the soldiers to
wards thje deputies. The tumult became 
deafening, and the Ministers who attempt
ed to reply were shouted down.

There was further uproar in the House 
when one of the questioners declared hue 
was responsible for the presencp of the 
troops in the Chamber, adding, as a warn
ing to tfie Socialists, that he would ul- 

do hi« duty against them.
M. Vandenrelde, Socialist, denounced 

President Beernaert for calling him a 
‘ fighting man,” whereupon the President 
suspended the sitting amid great disor
der.

i
i. AND THEHEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

“Alaska, Land of 
Gold and Glacier,”
’98 edition. A book with 

be latest maps, full of illustrations 
md descriptive matter. »

eor GOLD FIELDS
V, OF

The Yukon
The Klondyke

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
of a Private Nature, a* Imitotenoy, 

Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
result of youthful folly aua 
Gleet and Stricture of load

5 cents 
hostage:

The Mayor’» Prerogative».
In reply to R. J. WIckstoad. an Ottawa 

solicitor, Cl tv Solicitor On «well bas given 
cut his opinion that the Mayor, a» ex-oc- 
flcJo member of civic committees, to em
powered to vote on itboee eommlttreB as 
well as to count In forming a quorum.

Her Uncle I» turning.
Mrs. R. Heaciock, 1407 Elk-street, Font 

Huron, Mich.. Iwim written. City Clerk Ble
vins, asking ns to the where iborots of her 
uncle, WiiiMam I**»', whom she do- 
scribes as rian-diLng 6 foot 3 liichwt high, 
with sandy hair and ft wuTt dn his iwkc. 
The po'tee have been requested to 1 mitigate 
a search.

Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess).
"‘DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dla- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
flnv*. 1 r.m- to 8 p.m.

In *11 the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored bo many men as has the tamed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which hare no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

'j Thornbury, Jan. 8, 1898. 
The C. 8. Chart Co., 77 Victoria 8t., Toronto.

my son Milton I 
thank you very much for the Boy's Wheel and 
Gold watch received as a prize In your chart 
competition. He is more than delighted with 
both of them and they are fully up to the value 
advertised and far exceed his expectations.

I remain yours truly, H. fEDWBLL

245 Seaton St., Toronto, Jan. ti, 1898. 
The C. R. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St.,Toronto.

Gentlemen 
I have to tha

Lambton, Ont., Dec. 23rd, 1897.
The Comparative Synoptical Chart Co,

77 Victoria St., Toronto __ 
Dear Sirs : I take great pleasure ie advising 

you, that the Crescent Bicycle awarded me as 
first prize in your “Educational Prize Competi
tion’rof last week reached me safely yesterday. 
It is a beauty and here allow me to thank you 
for your promptness in the matter.. |t was I 
might sav. almost beyom

11. Gentlemen : On behalf of
“ The Alaska Map 
Folder,” Latest,com
pletes!:, best thing out.

III.
“ The Alaska Bul
letin.” Full of infor
mation that is late and

or COOK I»LBT end other Mining Region*■ cents 
iQstage: I

take the OLD RELIABLE C.T.R.Pnn-
1»SCIENCE TRlMMWti

to^JHELAHPOF
XUFE.

For ticket », rates and full information, apply 
toG.T.R. Agents, Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King- 
street west, or write to

M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

When business resumed, the President 
made a 
against
dervelde again rose ond uttered a viol ont 
tirade against the quaesters, and asked 
who x had ordered tho Socialists to be 
thrashed.

might say, almost beyond my expectation to^re-

have several times entered the prize competitions 
of other concerns, each time to come out a loser. 
Everything was misrepresented, and if I was 
awarded anything it cost more than its value for 
boxing and packing. However, after investi
gating the methods employed in your Competi
tion, I came to the conclusion that a gentleman 
like Mr. Hewitt jffi

a»eech justifying the action taken 
the Socialists, whereupon M. Van-or CUBE YOURSELF!

OoumBtMd to

I cents 
Dostage:
eliable.

KsilnnrSpring»Mlnrrsl Muter.
r»ndon, Eng., Med leal Press.

This Is a very pure natural mineral water 
recently Introduced Into this country from 
Canada, where It was discovered some 
three or four years ago, at Radnor Que
bec It contains salt of sodium and mag
nesium In much the same proportions as 
In some of the best known German min
eral waters.
mixes well with the most delicate wine., 
and possesses mild aperient q null ties. From 
our own Independent analysis we find It 
to contain 174 grains per gallon of total 
solids which agrees wtth the figure found 
by-Dr J T. Donald of Montreal, who ex
amined the water four years ago. From So mnoh deception has been practiced In ad- 

win Heel in Termite the point of view of organic purity, It vertlslng that this grand old company now for the„ W'U *,11 , ,, leaves nothing to be desired, ns the solids first time makes tMs startling offer
Dr. Bruce L. Riordan returned* from CM- Llr,lthpr darken nor smell in the least on They will send their costly and magically effee- 

eago yesterday, where he has been at- ignition ? i tive appliance and a whole montb s course of re
tending a meeting of the Executive Board q'hp f'ree and albuminoid ammonia are storative remedies, po»tttvely im trl
v- the International Association of Ra'l- |XI t go jl>w nM (0 negative any possibility expense to any honrat and reliable man .___
"I'V Surgeons. The annual meeting, which | o[ contamination, and this is confirmed by ; Not s dollar ne®d ]»
is to be helfl In Toronto this rcar* has the complete absence of nitrites and uf-1 paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
bocii fixed for July G, 7 and S. ^roni ' tratos by the patient. , . .reports secured by the board, the Toronto i tr”,cs- ______________________. The Erie Medical Company's appliance and
meeting promises to be one of the largest , , r remedies have been J^.at ^”4
In the history of tho association. Service of Praise. about all over the world, till every man has heard

The choir of the Floor-street Presbyter- 0f them. .
inn Church, under the leadership of Mr. I They restore or create strength, rigor, healthy 
and Mrs. H M. Blight, has for the last : tissue and new life. . ...
few years given u series of services of I They quickly stop drains on the system thatsap 

Tlie choir has ! the energy. . „They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of ettl habits, excesses, overwork, ete.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure Is impossible mid age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
most be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy no* 
deception, no expoeure-a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profee-
*1Writo“ro1t&> ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 

I BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing tbe account 
J q£ shell offfiln thispf*. „

Use Big Cl for Ôonorrhœ*, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 

_ Whites, unnatural dis

: Your letter of to-day received, 
nk you for your liberality by which 

I am able to claim such valuable return for ao 
small an investment and your promptness in 
the matter. Will you be good enough to send a 
Lady’s Wheel, frame, medium height, to my 
house at the above address and oblige.

Respectfully yours, L. B. ASHTON

KS *
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to seciete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

gentleman 
resident ofIV.

“Atlas of th e 
Northwest.” Itsclls
in book stores for $2.oo. 

t contains maps of the World, 
t’nited States and is full of statistics 
nd description.

M
vV ^

____, Bostock, M. P., Pr
nv. could not afford to be associated 

that was not conducted on 
les. and through this 

. what 
et to

tion of mucous mem 
branes. Not sstringen 

_or poisonous.
•old by DrugritU.

Circular sent on request

L CINCINNATI,O.BB| your Company, cot 
with any business
honorable business principles, and throng 
I became a competitor. The Chart is just 
I wanted, and I am sure when the public gi 
know what your Chart System means in the 
study 
Wish!

or AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

18 THE ONLY

ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE
TO THE

i e with any nusiness 
honorable business!5 cents 

ostage: s Aurora, Jan. 12, 1898.O 
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

Gentlemen : Your esteemed favor of the nth 
inst. is to hand and I thank you venr much for 
awarding me a Gold Watch. I prefer a gentle
man's watch as I want one for my own use, so 
kindly send it to me at the above address. If 
there be any way I can forward your interests 
please let me know and I shall be most happy 
to attend to any suggestions you may give me.

SILAS MILLER

Berlin, Jan. 5, 1898,
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St. Toronto.

Gentlemen : The Crescent Bicycle which I 
won in your competition and of whose shipment 
you advised me. has duly come to hand in good 
condition. I wish to express my admiration for 
the promptness with which the results of this 
bona fide competition were carrfed out. Once 
more thanking you for the beautiful prize.

Truly yours,

Bedford Park, North Toronto, Jan. 12th. 
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St.

Gentlemen : I am in receipt of your# 
nth. advising me of my success in winning the 
$75 bicycle. I have been ln>ompetition* before, 
but as yet have found none to equal yours in 

Gentlemen : J received the lady » Waltham genuine falrneea : the generality of such have 
gold watch on the 6th in*t. and am vety much been myitified in fake. Kindly forward 
5lea»ed with it a» it 1» fully up to expectation». Gent»;bicycle, 24 inche». to 5S3 ShcrbourncSt. 
Am I allowed to compete again? care of Mr». Ellis. By doing so yon will oblige.

It is ixf an agreeable taste,
know what your Chart System means 
study of history, its sale will be enormous. 
Wishing you the success you unquestionably 
deserve with such a valuable Historical work, 
I am dear sirs. Sincerely Yours,

DR. COWLING’S
-, 86 English Periodical Pills

hAJ Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. 81 end $3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont., and by drngglstn.

KLONDIKE am YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

G. M. VERRALL
V. NOttawa, Jan. j, 1896. 

The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto 
Gentlemen : I have just received my Cres

cent Bicycle and it far exceeds my expectation. 
I find it a first-class up 10-date bicycle. I have 
had due notice inserted in the Collingwood 
paper, thanking you sincerely.

Yours obediently, ELLA WIGGINS

Owen Sound, Jan. 7, 1898 
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St.

Dear Sirs : I beg leave to acknowledge the 
receipt of a very handsome ladies’ Waltham 
gold watch for which please accept my very best 
thanks. It fairly eclipsed all my expectations. 
I show it with pride to mv friends who think 
it an elegant prize. Yours sincerely.“ MISS S. E. MCWILLIAMS

£Valley, Plainand 
Peak.

or Yours sincerely,p dents 
hostage :

Lowest Hates. Fastest Time. Only 
through service tourist car to the Pacific 
Coast without change, leaves Toronto 
every Friday at 1.20 p.m.

An illustrât-L. 
ed and descriptive book 

f Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
laskan scenery. Address :

F. I. WHITNEY, G.P and T.A.

al without
t1

SPECIAL TRIP AROUND CAPE 
HORN $300USE ROSE BLOOM 

FOR THE COMPLEXION
Southampton to Vancouver, via Tcnerlffe, 

Rio de Janeiro, New Conception nnd^ Cttlloa.
SS Tartar leaves Southampton, Feb. 1.
SS. Athenian leaves Southampton. Fell. 11.
To reserve berths, get time tables, maps, 

pamphlets and full Information, apply to 
any Canadian Pacific Railway Agent, or 
C. E. McPherson, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

Great Northern By., St Paul, Minn.
H. G. McMICKEN,

King St. E . Toronto, Ont.

Nineteen Saved. Four Lost.
Providence. R.I.. Jan. 25,—Nineteen sur

vivors of the suspected filibustering steam
er Tlllle, which probshly sunk off Barne- 
gat, were brought to tills port by a coast
ing schooner to-day. Four men were lost, 
•apt. John O'Brien was 
saved.

W. D. EULER
praise of high character, 
arranged for a praise service for Monday 
of next week, which will undoubtedly, as 
far as talent Is concerned, surpass any of 
those given previously. In addition to 
Miss Forbes. Miss Pugsley, Miss Cross and 
Mr Hodgson of the choir, the assistance 
of Mrs Mackelcau tHamilton), Mise Bever
ley Robinson and Mr. Courtice Brown have 
been secured.

Good looks are desired as well as 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clea.-s, 
nourishes, purities and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
find fragrant. Prepared by Vero 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., 03 
Bellevne-place. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

of theWANTED—ROORMAN G.M. 
CO. STOCK.

among those 393 Bank St., Ottawa 
The C. ». Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto.SICCANTIA,

Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 
thick neck. No inconvenience caused m 
using, being applied externally. Pnt up m 
«.DO bottles. Testlmonnls from those cur
ed upon application. Siecnntla will be sent 
to anv address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 80, Markham.
v- *H1

Will pay higher figure than stated by 
resident in his circular.
Wire ur write

For Trial IVHlioii Rail.
Nathaniel Contes, the Toronto rub h !!

i hov who Is charged with stealing 
tir-kot* from the pnrket of R. G Gamble, a 
ii'< mher of the. club, was yesterday commit
ted for trial and ball was refused. Many 
*mnll thefts have occurred at the club re
cently, one gcuthmuu having lost $55 In 
tualL lJrx ------------ --—

Yours truly, 0 J. J. QUIRK.WM. A. KYLEJ. HUGO ROSS
I ember Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Evlmnge,
100 McKiuuou BuiUliug.

Yours truly,Only tnose wuu uaw uuu 
tell the tortures corns cause Pa™ with 
vour boots on, pain with then off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure* - •«

eiiiiiiiuiiiiuumuimn|H||nmmfiiiin^uiiiiiiiummii^miuiii
•V-
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.
and 8; Cable, 18114 and 181 : u,l?,!’i82?»d 

1 bonds, 10614 and 10514; TfleiSWh.
»80; Oan.da Northitfst l^nd, prpf.. ■ '/j 
and 51; Richelieu, 1R and UMi. 
and 10314; Street Railway, itd tind -9 
do., new, 248 and 212; Tel.ljti5vl*?1’i pg.-^- 
and 17314; Toronto Rallway. 07% ““<1 "Jj|j
Rahway,“î^and «“jolm Hall™V 4™

sjsi

sus ffi •XSS&RMjst228; Ontario, 101 and 98; Dominion Coal, 
prof., 108 and 107. g™,, w

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 1000 ®t 
at 8014, 200 at 89%, 123 at 80%. 2o at 89%. 
70 at-80%: fable. 23 at 18114, do., reg- 
bonds, $.300 at 105*4; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 25 at 39: Richelieu. 25 at 1U14. * 
at 111, 25 at 111*4; Montreal Railway, ■$ 
at 241. 50 at 244%, 1«* Jlt 
24414; do., new, 200 at 241, 12 at 242. li 
ât 241*4; Halifax Railway. 2.; at 1V>iwi 
at 119%, 400 at 120, BO at 120*4, W) at 120 m. 
on .♦ ioni/, 50 at 120*/i: Gas. 2» at10 at llS! 25 at 193%0Jp V„î£?Hîi

250 at 07%. 100 at 97%. SO at 07%. 
. 375 at 07%. 5 at 08 17.» at 9* 4, 

9714; Montreal Lot ton,

STOCK MARKETS. STRONG.ïmswm%,pork and ribs. We advise pteçjf «f b“““ 
reactions. Receipts will probably b»®*®*® 
some w'hen the snow blockade is oxer, tyuo. 
not to any great extent.

Oat* quirt and firm, nothing new to "“J
of them. Cash demand coutlnuesgoodatm

email, only 815.0X1

OSLER & HAMMOND.. 0 50Onions, per bag................
Carrots, red, per bag.. 
Turnips, per bag .. 
Parsnips, per bag 
Squash, each ...........

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 23
E. B. Osi.es. UT4K,li ItUOKI US and
H. C. lUnaosn, IO Hnauclal Agent»,
R. A. Smith, Members Toronto blocs f-xcaangn 
Dealer» m Luwiumcuv, atumcipat, Raie 
way. Car Trust, and Mlsceilaueous Debea- 
tuies. Stocks on London, tKng.j, New York, ' 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission._____________________

15 NINETEETo the Trade •<0
10

: "

Improved Tone on All Exchanges and 
Buying Pronounced Good.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. RAILffCables, However, Were Disappointing 
and Foreign Offerings Increased.

January 86.
There was a heavy run of lire stock at 

the Western Cattle Market to-day. 64 loads 
all told, composed of 774 cattle, 402 sheep, 
29 calves and 2300 hogs.

The cattle were composed largely cf 
butchers’, with a few of each other class. 
No loads of exporters came In as such, 
and those bought for export were cattle 
weighing 1150 to 1230 lbs. each. They 
brought $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Brown Sc Snell bought 8 steers, 1250 lbs. 
each, at $4.25.

In 'the. butchers’ class too many unfin
ished cattle are being offered which ought 
to have been left with the farmer at least 
a month longer. A few choice picked lots 
sold at $3.75 to $4. good $3.50 to $3.65, 
medium $3.37 to $3.50, middling to common 
$3.25 to $3.40 and Inferior $2.85 to $3.30. 
Export bulls sold from $3 to $3.75.

William Levack bought 115 cattle at 
prices ranging from $3.15 to $3.75.
-IWIIlfem MoClelInn bought one load of 
butchers’ cattle, 043 lbs. each, at $3.35; 
Also 13 cattle, 080 lbs. each, at $3.15 per 
cwt.

BETTER nu,r stock here to very __ .
bushels of «mtract. Any further aovanvc 
wheat would be reflected In oat*.

has been very iJttle trade 
corn; pilots 'have ruled trifle etrongea. I - 
eeipts heavy and also the eteretiancee, the 
latter the ,largest for some time.

McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to day* from
1 Wheat—The cable news way decMeddy Re
appointing -thvi morning. Hiveryoc'l O***™ 
markets somewliut leaver, with an caeu 
fe*ng owing to Increased offering* or a- ' 
gentlne wheat. This caused r»»»1*'™ * 
soiling, but the advance yesterday »e‘ men 
to Imbue t he Jongs with more courage, ana 
the offerings were very w«l absorbed-^ PUe 
market ruled Ann and advanced over tne 
opening %v. After .«We advancc » ,f£ 
radio and fluctuated between 03 %c and 94c 
for May, and closed at 93%c. *”'e
waves of strength w«» due to tlhe P’urcu*1*. 
of about 200.0011 bushels " ' 've
by the syndicate; they bought It 
ty and paid $1 for 5000. The advanw, hem 
over, was quickly lost, market eh)dn« nb art 
97e. Tlie «aboard report» » l'ne,„0^,no?4- 
nmnd, 25 loads reported taken In nil 
tlons. Birodstroots Plhowetl a docronw or
731.000 bushedes cou^ideraiMy less inan ex
pect ed. _

ProviFÜtms—Opened «tewdy and 
lower (xi m< il< Taite eeMtng by one two 
packers. % Ivator John Oudahy « 
none-lit Mhv pork fl-md Intvrn-'Atioümfl 
lug Company bought Mny ribs. 
also bought riba. Market ûdmn|ct«l c«n 'bH 
buvilng with the exception of 13^üwoIJ 
ruled weak at fuJJy 5 cerate under nos.

OBXOXIO US BEG ULA TIOX8.

STOCKS, QBAIN, PROTISIOBSValue, 
Material, 
Selection and

Com—There
* era

Advances In Crnnd Trnnk» nnd C. *6.

Londcn—Cankol» direct wires
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

j. A. CORMALY & CO.
86 and 08 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan B

The Bid rremlnm» en January Wheat- 

Local Market» Steady-Offering» of Live 

Sleek Large Tetlerdey-ffrevtolont arc 

Higher In Chicago.

Firmer InMoney
Slightly Better—Statement #f Imperial 

Bank of Germany.

BETTER
Times 
Are Making

BETTER
Business 
In Our

better
Class of

DRESS GOODS

McKenzie and Ma 
Deal With Gov

i
i

! Tuesday Evening, Jan. 25.sac?

J|;| Tuesday Evening, Jan. 25.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d" to %d 

lower.
Clash wheat In Chicago 2%c higher at 

97%c.
May wheat on curb 93%c.
Puts on May wheat 93%c and 93%e, calls 

94%c and 95c.
Puts on May .corn 29%c to 29%c, calls 

29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.20 for 

Feb. and Moreb.
Oar receipts of grain n't Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 35, corn 291, oats 229. Estimated 
for Wednesday : Wheat 30, corn 100, oats 
ISO.-

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool tlie past 
three days were 77,000 centals, all Ameri
can. Corn same time 66,400 centals.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 23,000; 
official Monday 27,528; left over, 1400. Es
timated for Wednesday 28,000. Market 
steady. Heavy shippers $8.55 to $3.85.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3500; 
market steady to strong. Sheep 18,000; 
best grades steady, others weak.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 250 
barrels and 31,864 sacks; wheat, 240 buslv

Oonsols arc 1-16 highei.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 103fco• M 20v. Phone 115.

Railway,
25 at 97»
25 at 97 
8 at 144.

Afternoon sales: C.I'.R.. ?<»* ,»* *>*7 at 89%; Rlcbe'ieu, 150 at-IIPJ4. 111 A.
Montreal Railway, 75nt 244%. I'^ at 241 /* 
375 at 243, 15, 10 at 215 50 at 24o%. oO at 
245%: do., new, 2 at 212%, 17.) at 242. AS* 
at M2%: Halifax Railway. 50 at 120%, -•* 
at 121 : do., bonds. $1000 at 105%: CaH- 60O 
at 103, 25 at 103*4; Torou toltallwiij .!-•) 
at 97%. 10 at 97%, 17o at 97%, 1» at 97%. 
10 at 97%: Bank of Toronto, l.> at —1 ■ 
Dominion Coal, common, 50 at 23.

A $250,000 DEPCanadian Pacific I» stronger; It closed 5n 
London at 92*4, *ui advance of 1V4 per cent.

The advance in Imperial Bank stock to 
195% was a feature on the local Board to
day.

Bar silver In London la steady at 29%d 
and in New York at 56%c.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.’s London, cables 
to-day give the following quotations: Grand 
Trunk 4 per cent, guaranteed stock 76%, 
1 after 77%, closing 78 to 78*4; Grand Trunk 
First Preference 60%, Second Preference 
50% and the Third Preference shares at 
25%.

HENRY A. KING & GO.375 at

BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

Which Is to Be Forfei 
Contract are Noi

»;■

1 V<S;

John Macdonald & Co.- S. Halllgau bought 2 
real, weighing 1050 lbs. each, at $3.50.

Alex. Levack bought 30 head, 1060 lbs. 
each, a't $3.40 to $3.90.
' Wilson & Rountree bought 83 cattle to 
slaughter at the Harris abattoir at $3.25 
td $3.75.

price» for feeders and stocker» were a 
shade lower.

The best price paid for feeders was $3.60. 
Buffalo stocker» sold at $3 to $3.25.

Milk cows sold at $25 to $45 each, with 
offerings of about 20. Calves sold from $2 
up to $8 each.

The prices for sheep were a little higher. 
Ewes sold at $3 to $3.50, bucks $2.50 to 
$2.75, lambs 
$3 to $5 Aoh.

Hogs unchanged, with a weaker tendency.
.: 1$rowii & Snell 3 
2 car loads, and W.

car loads for Moot-ili R.D.Fisher&Co.
Brokers,

i jfj Wellington nnd Front Streets B-.

TORONTO.
The Road 1» le be Cemÿ 

September Next In Tl 

1er*. Trame-Men ant 

Knitted Forward at j 

Kersey’» Syndicate el 

Slant Out—8urprt»e II

wild shade:m = St. Paul's earnings for the third week 
of January show an Increase of $65,953.

There Is considerable talk of rate-cutting 
on grain front Chicago east.

The advance In New York Gas Is as 
usual accompanied by talk of a union of 
gas Interests in New Y’ork City, which pro
ject the city government Is believed to 
favor. There was some profit taking at 
the higher level by at least one of the 
larger- Interests In the stock.

London Stock Market.
Jan. 24. Jan. 25.

Close. 
112 11-10III Iill r

T

AT OSGOODE HALL. Close.
Consols, money  ...............112%
Consols, account ............. 112 11-16 11-%
Canadian Pacific ................ 0\% .•--*'
New York Central ............U6%
Illinois Central ...................109% lm *
8t. Paul ....................... ,•••• 97%
Louisville & Nashville.. 67*4 

Pacific, pref...

Pennsyfvnnla Centrai .. 59%

Union Pacifie :......................32U

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company ot 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 1 
Commission for cash or on margin. H 

Direct private wires to leading ‘

|i IIIHi
11
i) !;l I' |

Ceert Reserve» Judgment In the Case Re
served by tbe Judge at tke 

Hammond Trial* Arrangements have 

tween McKenzie, Man 
Dominion and British ( 
meats for Jhc immediai 

a railway front (ilenon 
River, B.C., to TesUn 
kou country, a distnnj 

The firm mu

96%
67*4
65%
14%

Thé Divisional Court reserved judgment 
upon the case reserved by the trial Judge.
,W. J. Hammond was tried and convicted 
and sentenced to death for poisoning his 
wife in order to obtain the proceeds of a 
policy of Insurance on her life. The ques
tions for the consideration of th<' fpurt 
Kwere: (1) Whether Hammond s evidence 
.given before tbe coroner was admissible 
against him at the trial. At the time of 

(the Inquest Hammond was merely a wit
ness and not n prisoner; and (2) whether I 137 cars 
evidence was admissible or Hammond's year, 
tmsnocesefnl attempts to insure the life of 
Tils wife in different and other insurance 
companies.

I
Government Asked by B. C. Board of Trade 

to close Dyea and Skagony ***"'•
Northern 
Erie ....at $4.75 to $4.90* per cwt., orIS 11els. Imperial Bank of Germany,

Tlie weekly statement of the Imperial 
Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes, compared with the previous ac
count: (’ash In hand, increased 32,160,000 
marks; Treasury notes, increased 1,440,000 
marks; other securities, decreased 18,260,000 
marks: notes in circulation, decreased 55 
620,000 marks.

59%
31%

Total clearances of wheat and flour ..at 
all porta to-day were 589,000 bushels and 
of corn 696,000 bushels.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and ITort 
William are 720,473 bushels, as against 
744,009 bushels a week agq and 2,508,391 a 
year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dnluth to-day were 323 cars, as against 

the corresponding day of last

The flowing tedegram wa^rocrtcodjcj

if Exchanges.: Shipment?! per G.T.R 
loads, W’llllani Levack 
H. Dean 2 cars, all export cattle, via Port
land. Shipments per C.P.K.: 8. Halllgan 
2 cars, G. 0<mron 2 cars. A. McDonald 1. 
car, W. A. Brown 1 car, W. Mayne 1 car.

•te-nday from the secn-'iary 
Columbia Bexil'd of Trade: TELEPHONE 872. 1856

Vlctcufi, B.C., Jan. 24. 
rreeldent »f the R***rtl ot Tftule:

Urge D-imlnkm Government to close Dyea
0'n,US,^rSraItoU tnto^t1 ^tb^UnR. 

ed States Gcxvcrniuent for 4ihe p«*iage of 
(’anadl-an goods through cli exulted teniitory. 
Only hope of Oi.nodimn* getting ^ tra-dc. 
Obnoxious regula*ti(,iiw Hire «ittil being cn- 

F. Bliwortby.
Columbia B. at T.

Foreign fcxekanee.
Aemillus Jarvl* & Go.. 23 King-street 

west, «took and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

! JOHN MACOUN, miles, 
made up of William 
dent of the Toronto Ru 
Mann of Ottawa, who I 

in various projects

;u tr CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Orain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2930.

. Export cattie, per cwt ... .$3 75 to $4 25 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .............................
Bulls, feeders, per cwt..........
Stockers and medium to

good ...................................
Feeders, heavy ..........................3 40
Butchers’ cattle,picked lots 3 75

“ good ...........................3 50
.. 3 37 
.. 3 25 
.. 2 85 
..25 00 
..25 00 
.. 2 «00 
.. 3 00

Buy. Sell. Buy.
N.Y. Funds.. % to W13-64 to 1-16 pre. 
stg. 60 (lays.. 9 to 9%j8% to, 8 11-16 
do. demand.. 9% to ®

. ..|o% tO #78

* ...........3 00 3 75 Mane? Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with loan calls quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. 
In New York the closing rajes were 1% to 
2 per cent, and In London 1% per cenr. 
The Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 3, and the open market/ rates 
firmer ut 2% to 2% per cent.

2 25 2 50 ner
Mann leaves Ottawa 
the coast. Despatches 
yesterday ordering bn 
supplies, roen and tean 
ately sent forward to 
the prosecution off the 

According to the sta

Ü *
There has been a steady advance In the 

cash premiums on wheat at the seaboard.
ry commanded a premium of 6%c 

over May a week ago at New York. I or 
a time yesterday It was 12c, and the dif
ference over January In Chicago Is nearly 
12c, or about the freight rate from Chi
cago to New York. Cash premiums on 
other grades off wheat have advanced to 
an extent that makes foreigners slow to 
take hold. • At the same time they do not 
draw wheat In that direction from the ac
cumulating points in tihe West. Stocks In 
New York are 3,000,000 bushels, ?s against 
6,800,000 bushels a year ago and 8,900,000 
bushels In 1806. Stocks ft all Atlantic 
ports are materially loss tflan a year ago, 
which accounts for the heavy cash pre
miums. Letter Is holding his cash wheat 
at 10c over May and was Instrumental in 
advancing the July, whit* is receiving more 
attention. It Is considered a good spread 
to buy the new crop futures and sell the 
May, as any damage to the crop and an 
attempt on the part of the shorts to c0} er 
will cause a sharp advance. September 
was 14%c under May and December about 
the same discount as September.

forced.3 00 Sec. British Doc., 60 days. ... to
— Rates In New York. —

186
00Jantia notified tbeRetiring President Gurney 

Government in the Mlkevlng message :
Toronto, Jan. 25.

Hon. Clifford Slftou, Mluls.er ot the In
terior, Ottawa:
Dear Sir,—I am In receipt to-day oif a 

telegrepMc dcispatoh from 'the Board ot: 
Trade at Victoria, B.G., statin* that toe 
obi'oxlons regulations Instituted by the 
United Pbfite» Government, affecting tne 
,naw*ute of Canadian goods tlirough (bstput- 
c-d territory - are still In force, and that 
1 their continuance will destroy the trade ot 
the provinces with our mlu-Ing temtrry. 
The remedy urged of eloejtug Dyea and 
Skaguny Pans may not be the Only rate 
avaflable, but I have hope that you w« 
find some effective way of checking this 
tendency ou the part of tour Amerlmn 
friends to Interfere with the commercial

To-dar'» 1-lwti.* Polled. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days...I 4.M |4.82% to j-62% 

“ demand...| 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84%

65 R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND > 
SOLD FOKCASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. jf 
Money to loan.

Single Judge at to a.m.—Re Ledger ▼. 
.Township ot Sandwich East, McKellar v.
llAnlvtsk>nnt Court at 11 a.m.—Crossley v. 

JWalklngton, Blake V. Phillips. Tooth.- v. 
Johnston, Tbe Queen v. Hughes, Patterson 
Y. Central Canada L. & S. Company.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Smith T. On- 
derdonk, Riley v. Chapman. Maxey v. Chap- 
man Barrv v. Good. McMIl.an v. Munro, 
.Yellnnd v. Yelland, McGregor v. Township 
of Harwich, Thackeray v. Township of 
Raleigh. c ■; : lAu-JlU

60medium .. 
common ..
Inferior ..

Springers, each .............
Milch cows, each...........
Calves, each ........
Sheep, per cwt..................
Bucks, per cwt............................ 2 50
Spring lambs, each..................... 3 00
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 5 20

light faU .......................... 4 87%
heavy fata .......................... 4
sows..........................................6 50
-tags ........................................2 00
store ........................................ 4 25

40
•I

Toronto stock Market.
1 p:m. 

Ask. Bid.
. 240 235

00 Cotton Market.
Naw Yi irk. Jan. 23.'—Cotton spots closed 

firm; middling uplands 5%; jmddllng guM 
6%; «des 200 bales. VoBtonfuturra^ ol.wd 
KtciLdy : «mlpa 95,300 bale». Ja*u. .>.70, 1 0b- 
5.68, Murtih 5.71, April 6.74, May 5.<8, June 
5.81, July 5.84, Aug. 5.87, Sept. 0.88, Oct. 
5.89, Nov. 5.91.

00 in Toronto yesterday tl 
be built ond owned by 
& Co. The grant gh

no
50 Montreal .............

Ontario....................
Toronto ................
Merchants' ....................... 175
Commerce...................  137 136%
Imperial ......................  105 194%
Dominion .....................  260 250%'
Standard ................................ 172
Hamilton ...................... 172 170
Brit. America .... 128% 127%
West. Assur................ 165% 165%
Imperial Life ...................................
Consumers' Gas................. 211%
Montreal Gas .... 104 193%
Dom. Telegraph .. 132 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 50%
Can. N.-W. L„ pr.. 52%
Can. Pac. Ry............. 80%
Toronto Electric ,. 136 

do., new
Gen. Electric ...........100
Com. Cable ............. 181%

do. coupon bonds. 106 
do. reg. bonds... 106 

Bell Telephone ... 174
Rich. Ac Ont ...........Ill
Montreal Railway. 245% 
Toronto Railway... 97%
Grand T. guar. ... 79

pref.............  70
L &!....

■!} 75, 101 1he construction of the 
minion liovernment is 
mile in the district non 
parallel of latitude and 
kenzie and Liard Rive 
of the. road will 4*e i 
the land wherever they 
ever they make a sole 
leave the alternate bkx 
erument. The smalleel 
can appropriate will 
nix miles. It is al 
charter for this road, ■ 
to Alexander Begg, by 
Jitmbia I>egislnture. an 
has lieeo acquired by ! 
& Co., also carries wi 
a mile from the Britisl 
ernmenf.

The arrangement car 
milljian acree of kmd in 
ing t-OUretry, and a mill 
hi British Cohtmhiii.

Road to be Ru.br 
Messrs. McKenzie, > 

dertake to have the ro 
Sept. 1 irext, and to ha 
opened at tire very earli 
that teams, supplies 
The rails and other mat 
by steamer from Van 
Wrangel, then tranship; 
ond taken up to filèrent 
Stikine is free of ice. 
way is foul it the lime he 
and Da a-son City wil 
aibout seven days. Th 
trip of 600 miles, ta 
days: a rive trip np th 
and <1 half days, then 
to Teslin Lake, and | 
time will be occupied in 
nnd its outlets Into the 
to Daw#o.ii City. Anj 
boats are now being i 
vice. The C D.It. ha.- 
oeean steamers for its 

A nnd the intention to at 
sib'.e moment to give i 
the Klondike eountry i 
travel require it. ,

Several forOTRS

10000’ I Î ... 22637%
. A. E. AMES & CO>' i ■m>ï (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) ■

But and sell stocks on the To-onto. Montrer!, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis-

!* ;
Mew York Ge*»lp.

Henry A. King & Co,'s gossip from New
^ The stock market recovered readily to-dny 
from toe raid set to motion ünat evenlmg by 
.mtoupprolienslon of 'the decision of the 
Navy Dupentment to resume 'the normal 
movement* of the United Waites vessels to 
Cuban waiters. The raiMiurlug .ulvtees from 
Washington, the higher prices from Loudon 
and the absence of dlwfiileilisg news from 
Madrid aUKl Havana all combined to dts- 
camflt the boar forces and to Induce toe 
re purchase of long stocks sold Monday. 
The buying of N.Y.C. continued excellent 
in utoitcter on report® of favorable pro
créai of tbe company’s refundlireg operations 
and the stock dobed With u. net gain of 
over 8 per cent. The other Vanderbilts 
were aise conspicuously strong, and a Sym
pathetic influence carried; O. & W. up aiocuit 
2 per cent. Tbe tract ton's stoc ks were 
strong and higher for a time, rtouie neds- 
Tanve was offered to the advance in Man
hattan. '(.'oneotldoited Gas mlade a gretu of 
5 per cent, on minors that am encouraging 
legislative outlook was stlmntlatlng renewed 
efforts to reach a basis for a general uniton 
of the different local companies. The 
Northern Padflcs were «itrong, gaining i 
per dent. Among the specialties Amerhau 
Spirits and Sugar were strong. Tlie nd- 
vanees In ,tbe active lists extended to 1 per 
cent, and over. The market closed strong 
and active.

4 i I
A BOGUS FREEMASON Hi

Chlcnro Merliele.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following

ie KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
■Werked Members of the Abeleat' Order for 

Twenty Thousand Dollar» or More 
— He'» In Prison Vow.

■wrtftrr

JOHN STARK & GO so un131 132
■I50Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 25.—George Fleming, 

who has Just been convicted and sent to 
the State Penitentiary ait Waila-WaiSa, to 
serve two and a half y Cairo for ofotajtotog 
money under false pretences, has mode a 
confession, which, If it were not comotxxrat- 
cd by more than 100 letters from different 
Masonic lodges In tbe Uotlted States rend 
Canada, would be received, with Incredulity. 
Fleming 1» a bogus Mason, yet so#kAfully 
draw he «wiled 11-imeelf that he has been 
cemiiililmeiiited by past gtiind nmeters on has 
knowledge of Masonry. By tils own admin

s' tram money oor- 
rilcea from Moaores, 
$10 to several bun-

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In

.-,3
00Have You 

Written Yet?
: Leading Wheat Market».

Following are the closing prices today 
at Important centres:

Chicago ............................................10 97% $0 93%
New York ......................... • • •• «B* J 95%
Milwaukee, NO. 1 Northern ... 0 93%
St. Louie ............................ .. 96
Toledo ...............................................
Detroit ............. «..........................
Duluth, No. 1 hard..................
Duluth, No. 1 Northern....
Toronto, red .................................
Toronto, No. 1 bard................

120 119
Cou-fcjtocka, Debentures* Mortgages, 

pons, Interest. Bent» collected.
101

May. 182Cash. 106

I 106
C* C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought nnd sold on com* 

mission. 20 Toronto-atreet.

174
1110 96% 

0 95% 
0 95%

6*93

247
97*4

,
95 79»/*9S*4 do. 1st 

Brit Can
B. & Loan Assn ... 65 
Can Landed & N I. 102 
Can Permanent .... 110 

do. 20 per cent... 00
Can. S & L..........................
Cent. Can. Loan... 1
Dom. S. & I............ ..
Freehold L. & 8.. 1 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Ham. Provident ... 112 
Hur & Erie J, & 8. ... Ï64

do. do. 20 p.c...............
Imperial L & Inv.. 100
Landed B & L..................... 112
Lon.& Can.L.& A.. 80 73
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario. 90
Manitoba Loan...............
Ontario L & D....................
Real Es., L. & D.. 65
Toronto S & L.......... :
Union L & S..«.... w ...
West Can L & S. .. 120 115

do. 25 per cent.............
_8ales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce,

24 at 136*4; Western Assurance, 25, 50 at 
165%; C.P.R., 25 at 89%, 25. 100, 50, 25 at 
90, 25 at 8974, 25 at 89%; Cable, 25 at 181%,
25 at 181%; Toronto Railway. 25, 25 at 
97*4; Toronto Electric, II at 135%; Dom
inion Telegraph, 8 a$ 132.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 20 at 
100%: Imperial Bank, 20 at 194, 10, 10, 10 
at 195; Western Assurance, 50 at 165%: 
British America, 20 at ff28; C.P.R.. 50, 25 
at 60, 25, 25, 25, .50, 25 at 89%; Cable, 25, 
10 at 181%; Richelieu, 25. 25 at 110%; To
ronto Railway, 5, 10 at 97.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 20 at 
195%; Montreal Gas, 25 at 193%, 25 at 193%, 
25 at 193*4: C.P.R., 50, 25. 25; 25, 50. 25, 
50, 25, 50, 25, 25. 50 at 89%; Toronto Elec
tric. 10, 4 at 135%; Richelieu, 25 at 110%, 
6 at 110%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 97%.

70for samples of our celebrated Guinea Trouserings 
at $5.25. If we have not your measure, we will 
send you full instructions for self-measurement 
Torontonians appreciate our great values, and we 
want you to

03 PRODUCE DEALERS.10087eV.ns he Mved for y 
rowed under faiec p 
emxmnts varying ftc 
dreti, or, as he told ex-Sheriff Van Devan
te), “according to 'their dlreumstance» and 
(times.”

Tlhe totail amount of money thus obtained 
will probably .reach $20,000, but ihe has bor
rowed^ so 'much that ibe <loe-s not pretend to 
recite mil the uH^baiucee. He bias travelled 
aril ovnn *fihe world and nc>Ter spent n cent 
for railroad cr other transportation,. He 
ihas 50 many aliases that tie <wm*oit nsume 
them. He was known tn Missies ppl as 
•Hraf. Willicy, in Kentucky as Alexander 
Orai’ig, in PecnejllvajUa ae William Boil, In 
C4ncin:mi!ti and O’.'Jcagio ne Ctoarit» WIJson, 
In St Louis n« William Mays, in Paris he 
dhilma to have met and dined with tlhe 
Prince off Wales and President Dudley 
Wi rd. For dessert. he bon owed $150 from 
the Prince on -the strength eff Masonry. In 
Madrid he worked Hancds Taylor for free 
(transporta t Ion to the Rock off Gibraltar by 
the way off Cadiz.,

503
$ .•in 1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

FLOUR—Tbe flour trade to q 
straight roller» quoted at $3.8o 
middle freights.

• ••

Inferior Meats at low prices Is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

I
11 ulet, with 

to $3.95,:

with them. You 
would pay $8 

or $9 for similar value anywhere else, but high- 
class tailoring at low cash prices.

Become AcquaintedWHEAT—Thu market continues strong, 
with a good demand. Red winter sold at 
83%e to 84c high freights, spring at 83%c 
on Midland, and goose quoted at 78c on 
Midland. Manitoba wheat firm at $1.03, 
North Bay, for No. 1 hard, and alt 99c to 
$1,00 Owen Sound and Midland.

BARLEY—The market to qnlet, with No. 
2 quoted at 32c to 33c west, No. 3 extra at 
28c to 29c, and feed at 26c to 27c west

OATS—The market Is firm, with sales 
west at 26c to 26%c for white and on Mid
land at 27c; mixed 25c tp 25%c west.

St. ^LawrenceHENRY WICKS0N,
Telephone 2967.

105 t

H. ASH, 
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
Quotations to-day: Turkeys, 8c to 10c; 
chickens. 35c to.60c: butter, rolls, pall*, 
tubs, 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re- 
turns.

. *30 J. 1

Scores’ The121
121 Ü7High-Class Cash Tailors 

77 King West, Toronto. Kitchen Sink80

j 87I wears
out enough of » woman’s 
strength and patience—if 
an inferior ecrubblng 
brush to used, so much 
tbe worse for tbe hus
band’» pocketbook.

The backs won’t warp 
-ff and the bristles won’t 
oome out ot

36
STRIKE OX IRISH RAILWAYS. PEAS—Tlie market Is dull, with prices 

nominal at 52c west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with cars quoted at^ 31c and 31%c west and 
at 32c and 32%c east.

RYE—The market Is quiet, with sales at 
45c west aud at 46c east.

CORN—The market Is quiet nnd prices 
unchanged. Car lots quoted at 27c to 28c 
west for new yellow.

V V 4N—’r’ie demond G fnlit. with *n1n 
at go. middle freights. Shorts rule at $10.50 
to $12, middle freights.

OATMEAL—Tbe market Is unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at $3.20.

fm
agents wanted 

ip every town and village in Canada to sell -V;
U

efforts wo are maiklng In tbito territory. 1 
believe the Dominion Govemiineret, by tak
ing a firm eitaod now, will- avoid Indeflmltie 
trouble In tbe future. I aim, dear sir, 

Yours t.niîy,
E. Gurney,

Freridetet of B. of T.

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheolt—Jan.
“ —May .
“ —July .

Com-^May ..
" —July .

Oats—May. .
" -July .

Pork—May ..
" —July -.

Lard—May. .
“ —July...............4 9»

S. Rlbs-May...4 87 
“ —July ...........4 92

! 'X(All the Trouble fa Because “Dick” Croker’» 
Brother lll»mâ»*ed s Signal Man. Apparently there nr< 

hitcirretei
1 111} “ARWIEDA CEYLON TEA.” mOpen High Low Close

:::  ̂ gl

hJ
30% 2?% |07

of concerns 
I^JTSt of all tlieiv will 
the ocean with its $rtcs 
on the Stikine River 
of river boats, the 
Railw’.à.v from (ikro/irn 
end wvera! other nn 
ies forking on the 'la 
Y-tikoni.

aiie Stikine Hiver i 
and the small ixirtion 
through Alaska is opei 
amdian vcss<Mh. Éffcim
-nrvie as to the quest» 
the Oovcmimenut mt CM 
Imc pknw ready for ti 
a Pne from GU-nora dr 
which is a port of tl 
mi C-a,nada. A niilwn 
to Glenora would be 
nnd Tima teirritory, but n* 
at the present time of 
building this road.

New York, Jan. *25.—The action of Rlch- 
e.nl C'T-jke.r’s <bix>.'lier, majuager of the Cork 
tumid South C-oaet Riditway, l*n arbi-traaiily dls- 
wniasi.n'g a signa*l m<in> has. provoked a titriae 
Rvhicih ttiireateiw to spread throughout all 
•Irish railways, gays the Dublin (torrespon- 
edeu't of The world.. The men aiMe-ge the 
Evignail -man was dGunisvieil solely because he 
Icirl taken a pi-umlnent t>»rit recently in 
ib y log their grii-vunces beffore Manager 
Ookur. They wi>mt on a stu*lke at an hour’s 
aiotioe. The emiMloyes of other Irish rn-il- 
w:»ys have given notice that lacy wid*l 
etirlke mat her than handle any goods 
jug b>' (hoker's road, um!e:s the signal 
is rcLnetateil. Manager Cmoker Is noted 
enmong Iri-sh radlroad men as the hardest 
and -most domineering of task masters*. He 
Is fliwnys in more or less trouble with hi*
«USflF

Put up in one-pound lead packageo.
A. H. CANNING St CO.. Wholeeale AgeatS

57 FitoNT 6t. East Toronto.
8584 Vi

29% • 29*4 29

K BOECKB’S
ScrnWBg Brushes.

29%Hi
. 23% 23% 23.,..3*1.8® .S-»«j

. .10 10 ......................... 79 10

...4 85 4 92 4 85 4 92
5 00 4 05 5 00
4 97 4 82 4 97
5 00 4 92 5 00

A BAD BVSIX ESS.22% POULTRY WANTED.I ! The Creditor» ef A. Cbellcw of Colllngwootl 
Anxious About Asset» of the Concern.

or AU. DEAT KIIK.
Turkey», ,0c to 9%c. Geeee. 6c to 6'Aa 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 06c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 21 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

At the meeting off creditors off A. Ohel.lew, 
gene rail storekeeper, OodUdngwood, lit was de- 
oido<l to wind rap tbe buslnera. The fol
lowing were appointed. Inspecter»: G. C. 
Gibbons, Ix>ndon ; John Pooock, Loudon ; 
Mr. Bankiler, Haimlltou, a,ad J. A. MatCiln- 
tosh, Toron to.

Mr. Choifew asrigned atout tiivo weeks 
ago to W. A. Hogg. Goltingwood, and 
Is how the estate -turns out now: Lllaih^t- 
ties, $18.046.94; aiseets, $10,736.25, or a de
ficit of $7310.69. About a yearn ago on Jan. 
9, 1897, he presented a statement off his 
affairs to his creditors, Showing Wndy.ii'I'til'cii 
off $4297.31 and assets of $7654.20, leaving 
a miTpluc of $3256.98.

9in*oe the aas-Lgramenit was mode Mr. Oncil- 
ilow has not been heard from. He is endd 
ito have drawn a few ih nnd red dollars from 
the barak and taken a ticket for Toronto. 
The creditors seem to be suspicious off un- 
ffnilr dewillngs on it he .part off Chellew. It Is 
said that he had shipped consklenable quan
tities off goods to Montreal and Tomnito 
auction rooms, Some enquiries Were made 
concerning these -shipments. The oairter 
who generally did Ch<-Mew’s teaming -deited 
that between Oct. 4. 1897, and Jan. 6, 1898, 
he had taken .39 load's of merchandise to the 
station for (/hellew, and these goods were 
»hij>ped to SuckMi’g & Co. of Toronto nnd 
Be nr ilrag & Barea'lon of Mont t. real. While 
the ci*e<lltors dp not know the .amount off 
the goods tlms -sihlpped, tfbey estimate that 
•t.hcir «total va/ue may .reach $5000, and no 
trace off the ti.meeeds oif the goods having 
been deposited to the bank acooranit off GheÛ- 
ilew Can be found.

corn-
man

'•■I
BrltUh Markets.

Liverpool, Jan. 25.-NO. 1 spring wheat, 
7k i i a - \t> 1 Cal., 7a 10%(1 to 7s lid ; red 
winter! 7s lO'/yl; peas, 5s 3d; corn, 3s 5%d; 
nork 47s 6d for fine western ; lard, 2os 3d, 
bacon heavy, l.c., 28s 6d: light, 27s 6d; do., 
short'cut, 20s 6d; tallow, 19s Od; cheese.

f,New York Stock*.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am Sugar .Trust.. 136% 137% 136% 137*4 
Amer Tobacco .... 85 85% 85 85%
Am. Spirits................... 8 9% 8 9
Atchison ... ............. 12% 12% 12% 12%
Atchison, pref. ... 29*4 29*4 29
Balt. & Ohio...........
Bay State Ga« ..
Brooklyn R. T....
Oh es. & Ohio ...
Chicago G. W..........
Cotton Oil ................ 20 20% 20
Chi., Bnrl. & Q... 98 98%
Can. Southern .... 54 55 53%
O. O. O. & 1............. 33% .34% 33%
Delà. & Hud...........112 112 112 112
Delà., L. & W.... 152*4 152% 152*4 152%
Erie ................................. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Gen. Electric ........... 35 35*4 35 3»>%
Jersey Centra* .... 92% 9.3
Kan., Tex., pref. .. 35% 36%
Lake Shore ....... 181 182 181 181%
Louis. & Nash.,... 55% 55% 55% 55%
Leather, pref.............. 63 63 03 63
Manhattan ....................117% 118 116% 117%
Met. Trac.........................145% 146% 145% 146
Michigan Central., ior.% 100% 105% 106%
Mo. Pacific ................ 33 33% 32% 33%
N. Y. Central .... 114 116% 113% 116%
National Lead .... 34% 35 34% 33
Northern Nac. ... 26% 27 26 27

do., pref......................... '63% 64% 63% 64%
Northwestern ....120% 121% 120*4 121%.
N. Y. ties ..................... 102% 195*4 102% 193%
Ont. & Western... 16% 17% 16% 17%
Omaha ........................... 73 74 72% 74
Pacific Mail ............. 30% 30% 30% 30%
People's Gas ............. 95% 95% 94% 95%
Phils. & Read. ... 21% 21% 21%
Pullman .'....................... 176% 176% 176%
Rock Island ...
Southern Rail .
, do., prof. •
St. Paul ................
T. C. & I.............
Texas Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..
Western Union 
Wabash, pref. ^
Wheeling..............
Den. & Gulf . •
Hawaiian Sugar... 30% 31*4 30% 31%

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 22.800 shares, St. Paul 11.800, Rock 
I s’and 6000, Western Union 4000, N.Y.C. 
32,200, Union Pacific 16,800, M, C. 2900, 
Northern Pacific 14,000. Northern Pacific, 
prof., 18,600, Mo. P. 3800, L. & N. 3300. 

• C S. 1700. O. & W. 11,200, Burlington 
20,100. Texas 1600. C.C.C. 1900. People’s 
Ga£ 7400, Manhattan 21,600, Ghlcago G. 
W. 4900.

MISCELLANEOUS.ST. LA IV REN CE MARKET.
The receipts of grain Increased to 5500 

bushels to-day. Wheat firmer, 1200 bushels 
sold as follows; White 87c to 88c, red 88c 
to 89c. and goose 78c to 78%c per bushel. 
Kve firmer, 200 bushels brought 46%c to 
47c Barley firmer, 2000 bushels selling st 
31c to 35c. Oats firmer, 1506 bushels sold 
at 29c to 29*%c. Peas flnftr 500 bushels 
sold at. 56c to 57c. , , ,

Deliveries of dressed hogs were fair and 
prices firm at $6.50 to $6.70 for choice light 
Iiogs, $6.35 to $6.45 for heavy.

Hay $7 to $9 per ton for 20 loads 
8 loads sold at'$6 to $7 per ton.
«■r*ln—

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush .

se, bush

Patent Perchestible

Fine Cutlery.The Cottam Adjustable 
Sanitary Spring Perch com
bines more useful features 
than any other cage device. 
Holders in Cottam’s Seed can 
be used for making these 
perches. Send for sample, 
with disinfectant and deodor
izer. Post free, 17c.
VATlf'l? ‘ BAET. COTTAM * CO. l-OlfDOlf, on 
leV1IVD label. Contents, lennnfsctiv-ed under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, 10c. : PERL-J 
HOLDER, fte. ; gEED. 10c. Willi COTTAMS SEED you 
get this Me. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 25c.

Toronto Grocer* W|*h te Visit Guelph.
Guelph, Jan 25.—Messrs. F. J. Ferguson 

A. G. Donughup. representing 
Grocers’ Clerks mid Drivers' Association, 
.Toronto, arrived in the city this morning, 
and Interviewed Mayor Hewer with re
gard to what arrmgpments and Induce
ment s could be held out for the association 
holding its annum outing in Guelph this 
year. The Mayor drove them around the 
exhibition grounds, with which they wer^ 
much pleased and Introduced them to a 
number of citizens who were likely to take 
im active Interest in the matter. The day 
for the picnic will be Tuesday. May 24. 
nnd return tickets good from Monday will 
be_issued by tin* G. T. R. for 85c. It Is 
the intention to have a baseball match be
tween Galt and Berlin on that, day, nnd 
give a coneertjn the evening. Those who 
have been interviewed in the matter think 
that the Idi a is a good one. Messrs. Ft rgu- 

nnd Dotmgnue have power to settle 
where the outing shall be. and will remain 
here for a day or two to see if sail-factory 
arrangements can be made.

29%. 12% 12% 12% 12%fimer^B^llto1 country'‘tieady?

'%mr “no Flour

60f 25c for March. French country mar-
keUveflrp™''!-Whcet futures steady at 7s 
tV.ri for March, 7-s 4%d for May and 1%|* for Jiïîy.1 Maize quiet at 3s 2%d for March 
and a. 2d for May and July. Flour 2us. 
Weather In England cloudy. 

London-Close-Wheat off coast and on
passage- buyers and sellers apart. MaJzc 
«SS. 35c for June.

FILive^oS'.lo»re-SfSt- wheat Arm; fu
tures nulet at 7s 7d for March. 7s 3%d for

^2Jv7forMM",M SÎ
2d for May and July. Flour '25s 6d.

. 4 4 4 4

. 39% 36% 39% 39%

. 21% 21% 21% 21%
14% 14% 13% 14

20
97% 98%

the

Carvers in Cases, 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

THE DEAL

64% Details .f Hie Bargain j 
Contract.r. Devr pj 

Bind II- Venin-6

Straw, 34%

RICE LEWIS & SON125 Ottawa, Jan. 26.—iSl 
finueS presence in Ol 

pafst of Messrs !

.$0 87 to $0 88 

. 0 88 

. 0 78 

...31 

. 0 46%

92%
35%

78%gonst
bush 8 (LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-striets,
Toronto.

days
Daniel Mann i. now

35Barley,
Rye, bush 
Oats, bush . 
peas, bush .... 
Buckwheat, bush

ft
29%0 29

announced that these 
closed a deal with th

57. 0 56
0 34 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS5 the conotruction of ti 

and Te»lin Lake Hail 
Glenora or Telega-aph 
navigation on the 
ibrenth's Post, on the 
off abut 130 mi leu, wi 
interrupted ntivigatimi 
gineer .Ten ni n o»’ mxii 
line, which will be a i 
will pass through an d 
■wliei>e railway constru 
ixmitively cany.

The exact details o 
not yet offit'ially ann#n 
d-erstoixl that Messrj 
Mann will get a • * 
sidy. There will be nj 
4« obligatory on th»*l 
the lino must be coiij 
next, so ns to itcrmitl 
sent into the Yukon H 

.4 IA< Altb> ». tl

As n guarantee of j 
carry out the «tjpuH 
tract McKenzie /c Ml 
with the Government! 
000, which will be foj 
fail. But in the lexil 
prising men there is I 
“fail.” 'They intend I 
once to purchase mall 
(Before many days j 
bare iu-arly 1000 me! 
6cen* of operations, j

Seed* -
Red clover, bush .....
Alsike clover, bush...
Timothy, bush .•••••
Beans, white, bush...

Hay nud sir*w—
Hay, per ton ................

•• baled, cars .... 
sheaf, per ton 
loose, per ton. 
baled, cars ... 

linlry Product* -
Butter, lb. rolls..........

creamery ...
“ large rolls ..

Eggs, fresh, case lots 
“ fresh, per doz..

Cheese, per lb...............
Frr*li Heal* - 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 

. 7 00 
. 4 25 
. 5 00 
. 7 00 
. 6 40 

.... 6 25

..$3 40 to $3 60 
3 25 4 00
1 25 1 35

0 75

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
BifEBEST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.
i

We are able to offer 
the REFINED OIL

— trade
AT LASTChicago ItoulP.

FTcnrv A King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
following despatch to day from

Wheat was very active to day. Gabled 
cause in rat heir dlsapiwtntlng, orny

nnd caused some eelllire fur sherL iro 
cciunt. by tocal operators nud rereUrtng oy 
,i ..nils The January option, was the fea- 
ure o tho market; It touched the doltar 

mark for a mo.uewt In consequence of shoito 
covering' after the completion of this It 
bail'd off' three cents. The May oialtou had 
two notable «purls of strength diming tbe 

toucto.ns 94c, after wlaU'.li t w-toncre.n, ba(.k to 1Ui t,l,«ing

. 0 60

SARNIA OILreceived the 
Oh I-vi go: IIWabash Railroad.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Hallway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chien go to all 
the gold fields of the fur north. The 
Wabash, with its superb aud mngni.i- 

train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All ttains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixmdon and Chatham 
tailed information from any " 
egent, or ,T. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, nortlieasr^orner King 
and Ÿonge-streets, Toronto.]

.$7 00 to $9 00 
. 7 50 
. 6 00 
. 4 00

Bmlne»» Embarrassment».
C. F. Kutzboeti. eroekery. retefborougb. 

lui. assigned to Richard Tew. I-'aMblties 
are placed at $6500 end assets $5000.

Obrerles Laplerre. jeweller, Ottawa, 6ns 
assigned to J. J. O'OonncU. Creditors will 
meet to-day.

*»,FT 78 Church-etreet.13600Straw, 00 cr,
4 60 00 lens Engine ns com, litWATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE21%

176%
88% 80% 88% 80% 
8% 9 8% 0

29% 30% 29% 30
93% 94% 93% 94%
24% 24% 24% 24%
11% 12% 11% -12% 
30% 32 
89% 99%
17% 18% 18% 18%

2% 3
$% 9

.$0 15 to 20 

. 0 18
Lamp Gils made from Canadian Crude, 
wuten are free from the Impurities which 
have hitherto made Canadian inferior to 
American oil.

This Oil

21 Office-
83 Front Street West,0 14 16 Two by Acclamation.

Ln rep-ly to “MoratrmB Inquiron” K may 
be munitioned that two ma.voirs have been 
elected by fleelamat-i<m tn Toronto during 
the past 15 years, raaiuHy Mr. W. H. H*<w- 
U>nd in 1887, and Mr. E. F. Otarke, In 1880.

180 17 Toronto*cent s» Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, As»nt.
- o 20 
.. 0 09

23

stnoug at 93%e. This has been unqiieisUiHi- 
ret.lv n bull day,, and they went to feel the 
«Ï nation is favoring them. Each day makes 
their position more strong. IM,lt_.t?0''h3 
now Include 649,000 b*tto«to No. i- red nnd 
7,223.000 btrahei’s No. 1 Northern,,or 7,87-e 
000 bushel’s contract wheat in rail, 
stocks ln public houses «how a deereose for 
the week <>f 717,000 bushels. The total 
clearances to-day 587,000 bu-.hoK 
street’s world's visible decreased maieh less 
than expected, only 731,(X)0 butiiola, and 
New Y’ork reported 20 loads No. 2 red 
wheat worked We think it good judgment 
to travel slow on the long Jde on such 
bulges ns we have had to-day. There wd. 
be .plentv of wheat to go around «’bove90 
cents. We would not advise buying veiy 
miuih of It.

ProvisloniS rraled strong «03 day. The gen- 
eral trade has shown considerable Increase 
hoMi local and outside. Packers prtm-tpal 

C<auuii-riou bouses also haul more

Is the product of a new 
refinery10% nnd extensive 

at SARNIA, ONT., jest completed at a 
large expenditure, for the express 

purpose of securing this result from Can
adian Crude Petroleum.

31%30%
s:>%00 very90% Toronto Window 

Cleaning Company
oo.... De

rail r xi d 50Lamb, cwt ...
“ each ................

Mutton, carcase, cwt
: $ ü81. James* Cathedral,

Which if» the larger of ithe two be.TiK St. 
Jame»’ Cothndiral or that on the Market?

Subscriber.

00 THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO00 •f 100Veal, carcase, cwt .. 
Hogs, dressed, light...-. 

“ “ heavy .

LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President.

Head Office, - Toronto
60 613 Labor Furnishers. (See some of 

our references.) Fainting nnd de
corating, cleaning and caretatou. 
offices and residences.

H. A ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413. 36 King St. East

I 35
Trayelerr Belle- 

go i-usi'd Dr. 
inflammatory

S Ackerman. Commercial 
Tllle, writes: " Some years a 
Thomas' E electric Oil for 
Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I t*m now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumartsm 
-Inee. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always nenm 

It to others as it did so much for
c. ,a

Ponllry -
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, P*r lb.............
Turkeys, per lb ..................... 0 09

Fruit mid Vegetable» -
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag....
Cabbage,

j Edward Copping, City Commissioner'* 
Department.

Onn you advise me through your pa$>er 
who id Inspecteur off Buildings?

. ..$0 60 to 
.. 0 60

00
00 MBDLAND So JONB». 

General Insurcncc Agents Mall Ballillng
telephones }

Companies Kvores autea:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guaranty Company of North America.
canaua Accident Assurance Vo. *16

0 07 os
11

Reader.
I .$1 50 

. 0 «0 0 «5

. 0 15 0 20
. 0 05 0 08
. 0 10 0 20
. 0 13 0 50

50 One of the greatest blessings to P^nt»

Sr»
In a marvelous n-.'nner to the little one. ro

25c per month—The World is deliv
ered to any part of city by our own 
earner hoys. Order at Office or tele
phone 173A

! Men I real Merit Market.
Montreal, Jan. 25.—Canadian Pacific. 00 

and 89%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pref., 0%

per dos... 
red, each . 

Cauliflower, per head 
Beets, per bag...........

: »:a ï me/*1 buyers.
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